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NANCt FAMILY GIVES FIRST ILANKET 

Kanntfli, Mr. ond Mra. Ml’Tyna Nanca, Pamalo, Dr. O'Brian

First Blanket 
Donated In 
Pastors' Drive
Dr P. D. O'Brien, ptttor of 

Firat Baptist Church, accepted the 
first b la^et in the local drive that 
is expected to collect 100.000 
throughout Texas on Fatber'a Day.

More than a million blankets 
are needed by displaced persons 
around the globe. Dr. O'BrlM said. 
New or old blankets in usable con
dition are acceptable.

The coUectioo In Howard Coun
ty is under the directioa o( the 
Big Spring Pastor's Association. 
Rev. Royca Womadc, pseiident.

Rig Sprincers are a a M  to bring 
a blanket to church on Father’s 
Day. Thcst will be taken to the 
First Baptiat Church Meador for 
packing and shipment. The Man-. 
keU will be sent to ft . Loois 
and the World Church S a r v i e a  
committea will forward them to 
needy persona in other eooatriea.

Dr. O'Brien, chairman at the 
blanket committee, urfad all resi
dents to participate in the cirflec- 
tiens.

Cubans Expel 
Abilene Man
HAVANA (A P ) - H ie  Cuban

Cmment accused two tl.S em- 
y offidaU today ai "oonapir- 

ing with a group of counter- 
revolutionists'* and ordered their 
immediate expulsion from Cuba. 
U S. Ambassador Philip Bonsai 
promptly protested.

A Cuban govamment announce
ment said Edwin L. Sweet of Abi
lene. Tex.. VJlliapL G. Friede- 
nwinn of ^ liw eter, Okie., both as
sistant legal attaches, were sur
prised late Wednesday night at a 
meeting with a group of Cubans.

The semiofficial newspaper Rev- 
olucion reported the case under 
the headline "Two American Dip
lomats Expelled for Conspiracy.”  
It said both Americans tried to 
escape but were caught by mili
tary investigation agents and held 
until the Foreign Ministry or
dered their release.

Bonsai protested the "unwar
ranted action of Cuban officials in 
detaining two membera of the 
embassy staff entitled ta diplo
matic immunity.”

The embassy said Sweet and 
Friedemann been seised with 
a group of Cubans they were visit
ing in a residential s ^ io n  of Ha
vana and then released.

This is the first such enM uon 
of American embassy officials or
dered since Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro took over Cuba 18 months 
ago.

TOP OF 108

Temperature At 
Summer's Peak

g
Big Spring Wednesday to push the 
temperature to a sluling 106 de
grees and give residents a pre- 
vue of what is in store. After all. 
summer, officially, Is still five 
days away.

It wasn't the hottest June IS 
in Big Spring history. In 19QS and 
again in 1906. the temperature 
rceched 110 degrees on that date. 
However, to aO intents, the sample 
doled out Wednesday was 
thoroughly convincing.

Clouds which rolled in later 
afternoon provided a (air to aver
age etectneal display and led to 
hopes that soma areas in the 
country may bava ^ t e n  diowers. 
In Big Spring a midaftemooo dap
ping of raindrops (ell for a few 
fleeting seconds. And sgain during 
the n i^ t. there was an extremely 
brief dwwcr. No rains were re- 
parted la the ceanty.

Around 11 pm . the winds roared 
in from the southwest with con
siderable force. The air was hot, 
however, and the breeze never 
succeeded in breaking the back 
of the heat. The low fw  the night 
was T7 dtg rees and tint came 
well toward morning

Air conditioners got an over
sited wofkout and sprinklers were 
on full blast. Water consumers 
spilled out 10.104.000 gallons in 
iM r  struggle to safeguard lawns 
and shnibe from the heat. It was

Tax Hike Protest
NAHA, Okinawa (A P ) — lliree  

Uiousand Ryukjrujui 
tors clashed with club-swinging 
police outside the residence of 
Chief Executive Seisaku Ota 
Wednesday night in a p r o t^  
against a propoaad tax hike.'No 
one was injur^.

QUITS JOB, 
GETS RAISE

LEXINGTON, Ky. iP -La r- 
kla D. Myers retired this 
manUi as tWs etty's expert 
oa dectrleal traffic ceatrels

He was making $399 a 
meath.

New the city plaas ta ewa- 
tract with hbn U  do the same 
Job—at 1490 a month.

“ He's the only man that aa- 
derstaads it,”  a city afficial 
said.

the second time in a week that 
water consumption in the d ty  has 
passed the 10 million gallon mark.

Farmers are casting anxious 
eyes skyward and hoping for rain. 
Tender cotton plants which sprout
ed on the heels of the rains a nuow 
ber of ago sra suffering bad
ly from the best. H ie older plants 
are bearing up but if the hot 
weather and drought is prolonged, 
these, loo will begin to laUer, 
growers say.

Explosion Rocks 
College Station
COLLEGE STATION (A P I -  

Fira spread by mimereus explo- 
siona dastroyed the Agriculture 
Chemical Co. today. Fumes caused 
nearby families to leave their 
homes.

The fire in ths old metal build
ing started with a serial of small 
e:^osions shortly after 11:48 p m. 
WedoMday. When the first fire 
truck arrived, a major explosion 
occurred, and this was heard 
throughout College Station and 
nearby Bryan.

Trafflc on the nearby Southern 
Pacific a n d  Missouri Psd flc  
tracks halted for a while. Some 
nearby residents said they thought 
an atomic bomb lad  been set cO.

A few houses neartagr caught fire 
but blazes were swiftly controlled 
a t^  danrtage was repeated minor.

m  5C dam
age to the plant, but the farm 
chemicals it contained were re
ported quite valuable. The com
pany is owned by George McOd 
k )u^ of College Station.

llie  firm manufactures insect! 
cidM.

Fire departments from Bryan 
and C o lle t  Station battled the 
blase (or several hours before 
bringing it under control.

T h w  were no reported deaths 
or injuries.

Accept Pay Hike
DALLAS (A P ) — Bus dri\-ers 

voted 334 to 124 early today to 
accept a IS cents an hour wage 
increase for four months rathCT 
than call the first bus strike in 
Dallas history.

A strike, which appeared likely 
many ttmw during contract talks, 
would have stranded 80.000 daily 
bus passengers.
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Friendly Greetings
Mayw Pre Tern ioha I -  Tayler greeU LL Oea. 
James E. Brign- eommaadlag geacral ef the 
Air Tralsiag Cenmaad. at Webb AFB. Gta. 
B rign  was the keaer gaest at aa lafarmal 
laackeea at tke offleert clak wkere a aamber af 
bastaei imea aad etker eammaalty leaders eame 
ta K 7  UMtr rMRMta ta Ika ATC kead. Respoad-

- t i

lag ta astaraaees af laeal desires te kelp aader- 
gird the traialag pragram, Gea. B rign  spake 
krtafly af the prablema lavalTed la trylag ta get 
the greatest valaes sat af a traialag pragram. 
Sack a step is the prapoaed abaarptlsn by Irala- 
lag baaea (Wabb iacladed) af primary coatract

Red Violence Forces 
Gancellation
Japan Is On 
Brink Of 
Revolution

TOKYO (A P I—President Eisen
hower's goodwill visit to Japan 
was canceled today under the 
threat of Communist violence. The 
U. S.-Japanne defense treaty still 
was In danger.^

Tltt pact becomes law automat- 
IcaUy &inday unless Prime Min
ister Nobusuke Kishi can be forced 
to dissolve Parliament before 
then. The Communist-led mobs 
have two more days in which to 
try to bring about the downfall 
of the Kishi government and void 
the treaty.

In announcing the Eisenhower 
trip is off, Kishi toM reporters: 
"Even if there is the slightest bit 
of doubt about the PresideDt’i- 
safety in Japan, it makes H in
appropriate for him to visit at this 
time.”

Eisenhower, in Manila, regret
fully agreed. Like Kishi he 
blamed Tokyo's left-wing turmoil 
on a small group of Communist 
agitators.

Even as KisM urged Japan to 
fight Communist rnob violence, 
thousands of left-wing demonstra
tors marched outside his official 
residence, screaming for the UR. 
alignad cabinet to resign.

Zengakuren, tha fanatical Marx
ist student organixatton whkb 
staged the most violent of Tokyo's 
five weeks of demonstrstkos, is- 
sued s statement claiming aed it 
for cancellation of EiseAower's 
visit.

ZengAuren leaders threatened 
**unUmitad strikes and dailjrdam- 
ottstrations until KM|i and U. I  - 
Japan security are thrown out.”

But Kishi Slid he wW not how 
to worldwide Communist demands 
for a breakup of Japan's military 
alliance with the United ftates 
and resignation of his cabinet.

He said he will not even dis- 
ouu disaolving Parbament or 
quitting until tha final exchange 
of ratifications of the new pact

Koviding for American bases 
re for at least another decade. 
The Japanese government could 

easily drive the moba from the 
streets if it could get some back
ing from press and public to re
store o f ^ .  But polioe have been 
reluctant to use their full powers 
because they fear the stigma of 
Japan's brutal prewar police. And 
the government is even more re
luctant to call out troops for fear 
of acting like Japan's old mibtary 
iim lwx'.'

But the opportunity now beforo 
the "Commuidst world—A  Japan 
pushed periously dose to revolu
tion by a violent minority—may 
never come again. It is exactly 
the type of c h ^ ic  situation Com
munists deUberately foster as the 
proper setting for a bid for power.

The question remainod as to 
whether the Communists would let 
this opportunity pa.ss.

Kishi was grim-faced as he 
made the announcement to wait
ing newsmen after presiding <n-er 
two emergency Cabinet sessions 
since* midnight.

Kishi. whose government was 
shaken by prolonged r i o t i n g  
against renewal of tho U.S.-Jap- 
anese security treaty and Eisen
hower's visit, said the demonstra
tions were "obvious, premeditated 
violence planned by the Commu
nists.

"T o  protect peace and freedom 
and the future prosperity of Ja
pan, we most fight this violence 
head on,”  he a d M .

Crudely Written 
Petition To Get 
Hearing Friday
LAMESA. — An application for 

writ of habeas corpus, written in 
pencil on a portion of a paper 
sack, won a hearing for a Lamesa 
Negro presently confined in the 
Dawson County jail on a charge 
of receiving and concealing stden 
property.

Charles M. Toney, 21. submitted 
the document in 106th Judicial 
District Court here Wednesday 
morning and Judge Truett Smith 
docketed a hearing on the matter 
for Friday.

Toney is being held on a charge 
of illegally receiving and conceal 
ing ewthing purchased with al
legedly stolen money. Toney was 
picked up by city officers recently 
and he charges in his petition 
that he was arrested without 
warrant, and that Sheriff Henrv 
Mayfield la now holding him il
legally.

There is srnne speculation 
whether Toney or an over-night 
occupant of the Jail wrote the 
petition in pencil on both sides of 
a piece of brown w r a p i^  paper- 

Judge Smith observ^:
"It 's  not in the best possible 

shape, but be it  eoUUed lo a 
baariDi-”

Injured In Tokyo Rioting
As lajared stadent la earried to a walUag am- 
balaace eataide the Japaaese Parllameat balldiaf 
la Takye dariag the btoedy battle ketweea left- 
wlag atadeata aad police defeadtag Ike baUdtog.

A Tokyo pottcenaa at right opoat a roato to tho 
smlMdaBce. Tho riot was the moot seriaas to far 
agalast Prime Mialster Ushl’s pro-westera gav- 
onuBcaL (AP  WIrepkoto via r a ^  from Tokyo).

Johnson Says Examination 
Of Our Policies Warranted

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Demo
cratic Loader Lyndon B. Johnson 
todagr denounced as "port black
mail tai its moat outrageouo 

naa”  tha Conununtst-fomented 
riqttef that M  cairoilatino ef 
President Elsenhower’s visit to 
Japan.

He told the Senate the Commu
nists "did not want the Japaneee 
people to aee an American Praai- 
dent ropreaenting a nation whooe 
basic dmires sre (or peace.”

NevertheleM. the Texas senator 
■aid, it can be asaumed the deci
sion to call off the trip was wise 
in the circumstances.

The whole situation, Johnson 
went on, "raises grave knplica- 
tions w « must consider cere- 
fuUy.”

" I t  is evident that this is s time 
to re-exsmine oar policies and to 
determine whether they are effec
tive in penetrating the walls 
which the ConununisU seek to 
build between men.”  he skd. " I t  
heNkttos Thdre fftT mdro apparent 
that Communism can suceed only 
by digging deep gulfs of misun
derstanding between peoples, and 
this wo must not allow them to 
do.”

Freak Mishap 
Almost Takes 
Youth's Life
Alvin RUtbrunner, 18-year-old 

youth seriously injured in a freak 
accident Tuesday evening, was re
ported resting reasonably well to
day.

The youth camo within less than 
an inch of death, according to doc
tors at Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
when his neck was deeply cut by a 
piece of sheet metal.

Hiltbrunner,’ employed at the 
city water d ^ rtm en t, was work
ing several miles south of the 
city when a gail of wind lifted the 
metal into the air and hurled it 
at him. The metal struck the 
youth in the side of the neck, 
severing tendons and muscles, but 
missed the jugular vein by a 
"fraction of an inch.”

Crew members at the working 
site rushed the youth to the hos
pital where 42 stitches were re
quired. About two weeks must 
pass before doctors will know 
know whether qr not additional 
surgery is reqviired.

The youth is recuperating at his 
home. He is the son of Police 
Captain and Mrs L. A. Hiltbrun
ner. 1517 E. 17th,

Johnaoa told the Seoato. ” Thare 
have been some serious reeervs- 
tiom about this trip from the be- 
giantog.”  And Sen. Fulbright <1  ̂
Ar.) said. "PeriiapB we ahottld

Rains Stab 
Thru Heat

Bt Tb« SseeelBleS Pr«M

Huinderstornu moved across 
North Texas e a r l y  Thursday, 
promising slightly cooler weather 
in the wake of Wednesday's siz
zling temperatures.

For Elast, South Central, and 
Southwest Texas the U.S. Weather 
Bureau predicted a repetition of 
Wednesday's high readings but 
slightly cooler weather was fore-

MANILA (A P ) — Presidant El
senhower wound up his visit here 
ton i^t by pledging the United. 

•-fStetes-to—defend the Philippines 
instantly against any armed tt- 
tack. The promise scored a dip-, 
lomatie success to match his per
sonal triumph.

Along with gratitude for Eisen- 
wwer's affectionate welcome 
here, his aides displayed relief 
at cancellation of his trip to 
Japan.

In a final communique witfi 
President Ĉ arloa P. Garda, Ei
senhower pledged that any attack 
on this former American cokxiy 
"weuld he instantly repeOed.”

This WM whitt Phihppiaa lead
ers have been wanting as a major 
gain from Eisenhower’s m -dey 
visR. These islands Us only an 
hour’s jet (light from Comniuniri 
China and are Onn^ allied with 
the West. Filipino officials want- 
ad U. S. defense pledges outlined 
in black and white to pnt Pdping 
on Dotke.

*H iia mdtes our cups brim 
over.”  said o m  FiUpiao o f f id ^  

The President continued to '4m  
the object ef popular acclaim end 
eOecUon la the PhtUppiaoe. He 
appeared unconeemad abont cai^ 
cefidion ef hie Japeaaaa daft.

have eserdsed a Uttla more fern- 
sight”  in view ef worldwide Com- 
maaM taetks.

Sen. Everett I f .  Dirksen (R-IO) 
the Senate GOP leader, called the 
story of the Japan trip “ a (laming 
example to free people eve 
where . . .  of what Communist 
mthlosanesf and brutality can 
really do to aubvert a people."

"Their next step wiB be aimed 
to compel the expulsion of Ameri
can troops from Japan”  ha pra- 
dicted hi a Senata speach.

Dirksen said it should stand as 
a lesson to "some who thought It 
was an appropriate idea for Pres
ident Eisenhower to apologize'' to 
Khrushchev (or the U2 spy plane 
incident.

Dirksen said he was glad that 
Eisenhower had accepted the Jap
anese invitation in the first place 
—and " I  applaud him now as I 
did when it was announced ”

" I  cannot alter the facts,”

-cert far North Central end.
Sen George IS *  Aiken 'Tt-VU 

said he believes the development
west Texas.

Two small tornadoes did minor 
damage in the Perryton ares late 
W edn^iay after a merciless sun 
sent mercury soaring to record 
highs at a number of points.

San Angelo saw the thermom
eter go to 109 degrees, the highest 
reading recorded in the history of 
its Weather Bureau.

Thursday's early morning thun
derstorms were mostly in the area 
between Dallas and Fort Worth 
and the Red River Valley. Pre
dawn temperatures ranged from 
66 degrees at Dalhart to 89 at 
WichiU Falls.

The trip had besn planned to 
■Urt Sunday. White Rouse pcess 
secretary James C. Hagertv said 
Eiasnhower's schedule will be re
vised aboard the cruiser ft . Paul 
as the jnesideotiel party hee‘*t 
for Formoea. He is due ta the 
NpUonalist Chinese Island stronf- 
hoU SMurday.

FlUpinoe turitod out ta a light 
rain to cheer Elsenhower afiata aa 
he left Meaile aboard a Navy 
launch that took him to the endtor 
ft. PanI, flaphip of the U. S. 7th 
Fleet, far the t ^  to Formosa.

la a brief, impromptu departure 
statement. Etaenbower made no 
mention of the ouiceled Japan 
trip.

He told Filipinos that he had 
foond a "friendly goveminent and 
a friendly people”  who stood wlrh 
tho nations of the free world.

Eisenhower looked wesiy and 
pirn as he arrived at the Amer- 
ican Embassy earlier In the eve
ning to host m farewell banquet 
in honor of ralipptne President 
and Bfrs. Carlos P. Garda.

He managed a tired onOe for 
yhetegTspheea -t

"does not bode weL for the Kishi 
government."

As for the postponement of the 
Eisenhower visit, Aiken said it 
was "absolutely the best thing 
to do”  if the gm ernment In To
kyo could not maintain order.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) said if there was danger 
of harm to the President " I  am 
glad he canceled the visit."

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In
diana, House Republican leader, 
commented: " I ’m sure the Pres
ident exercised sound judgment.”

of the car and brip iten^ briefv 
as he shook hands at the too of 
the steps with Ambassador John 
D. Hickerson.

Twenty minutes later he was 
all smiles as he greeted Garda. 
His face, however, showed the 
strain of the last few hours.

In Seoul, South Korea, the gov
ernment invited the President to 
advance his visit to South Korea 
by coming here Sunday la view 
of the csncelletioo of the Japa
nese visit. He had been sdieduled 
to go to Korea after visitiag J»- 
pen.

KEEP UP 
W ITH  TH E 
NEW S
Before ^  start on your 
trip, call The Herald circu- 
latiM department and or
der VACATION-PAC. Thia 
meant that all your papers 
will bt held for you, and 
delivered, on your return, 
ta a handy, usable, plastic 
bag. And at no cost

Commission Hears Witnesses 
On Secondary Recovery Wells
AUSTIN (A P I-T w o  oU compa

ny executives told the Railroad 
Commission today secondary re
covery projects on oil wells will 
equal the primary rate of flow 
by 1960

Secondary recovery, a method 
of artifkialiy stimulating welLs 
through fluid and sand injections, 
to increiu« recovery, will have to 
come under proration regulations, 
the commissioh heard 

Howard Coch and John Garrett, 
executives in the production de
partment in Atlantic Refining Co., 
testified at a special hearing.

The commission called the hear
ing to determine whether pressure 
maintenance and Vater flood op- 
erationa should be placed on a 
comparable basis for distribution 
of allowable and if allowable ceil
ings should be set on future secon- 
daiy recovery operations.

RE8F.RVE LINK 
Coch said the future water flood 

allowables should be linked direct
ly  to the reserves created by the

ftroject, not on either a cost sr 
ield ^|rfh bMis.

“ Secondary recovery oil Is be
soming more and more tenportant 
and we thiidi now is the time to 
cope with it before H gets out of 
hand,”  said J, W. Staytou, Austin 
lawyer for Atlantic.

Coch said reeterch shows it it 
far mora important "to  get \gater 
flood projects atartod at tha right

time rather than at the right rate 
later."

By beginning secondary recov
ery p ro je ^  at the proper point 
the potential loss of 30 to 40 per 
cent of the oil in place will thus 
be salvaged, he continued.

(toch said crude oil projection 
will hit a peak of 24 billion bar
rels a day by 1980, at which time 
a rather sharp decline will begin 
He said secondary recovery will 
equal the primary rate by 1900 
and then will reach about 80 per 
cent the total crude oil produc
tion

PREVENT WASTE 
Garrett said the "best way to 

allocate market demand between 
fields is in proportion to the re
serves in those fields. This is the 
surest way to prevent waste.”  

Several hundred oil men attend
ed the hearing.

In announcing the hearing last 
March, the commission said it 
desired to devriop a plan to 
"more nearly p ^ id t  e ^ l  in
centive and disttibution of oil al
lowable”  to these type operations.

At stake is the allocstioa of 
market demand to all sources of 
crude petroleum and related pro
ducts, including gas liquids.

P rm n t policies of the commi^ 
sion are to encourage the grenteif 
ultimate recovery possible front 
the reservoirs

radical departure would not bring 
about this retuH.

S a m  Robertson of Abilene, 
president of the West Central Tex
as o;i and Gas Assn. said that 
while "some revision may be 
needed to improve the induriry’s 
competitive position, the present 
surplus cannot be diarged to 
exempt allowables any more than 
allowables granted non - exempt 
fields”

196,479 WELLS
Latest commission figures riiow 

that Texas has 195,470 produdng 
wells and only 98,212 of them are 
prorated.

Some 107.258 wells art mergiaal 
or exempt and they average 11.18 
barrels a day. There are 16.254 
exempt wells under waterflood 
with an average of IS barrels at 
oil ■ day.

The Texas Conservation Group 
has three major objectives: both . 
flood and maintenance projects 
need incentive allowehiee to in
crease recovery and if preeeqrn 
maintenance projects ware aL 
lowed earlier fewer stripper operi^ 
tions would be required.

Tho group feels operators con
ducting secondary recovery or 
preuure meinteoence projects 
should be fivsB leeee or unit 
eliowablie. In addition, the com
mission should lenve the door 
ajar tor qw del allowabler possible . .

end protoetents tags to protect opemtori ol ■Ball 
apparenUy will contend Biat any I tracts.

A
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A ir Condiiionfng 
May K ill Babies
MIJIMI BEACH. Fit. (A P ) -  

Bsbiet and younf childrea com

ing out of Ufe-savlng nirgery 
tomeUmcs die because of a com
fort of Um  adult world-efa* ooo- 
ditioniQ|. ,

OccaskmaUy in air-cooditloaed 
operating rooms, the babe's tem
perature (alls too low during sur

gery. a Duke Unhrerslty doctor 
rapp ed  to the American Medical 
Assn, messing.

When that happens, a rare di^ 
ease sometlmea develops — and 
tissues below the ddn harden into 
aa abnost stone-like consistency, 
said Dr. C. R. Stephen. .

Now a new machine that can

monitor the baby’s body tempera
ture and hold it at the derired 
level has been developed by the 
Duke researchers.

As many as four plastic blan
kets can-be wrapped around the 
young patient e o ta r ^  the 
ting roam. TiMae

tubes runninf tkroufh them, and 
each blanket carries one quart of 
circulating water.

This is hooked up to a machine 
that can vary the tamperature of
the water from 40 degrees to ISO 

ihrenbeit. Normal bodydegrees Fahrenheit, 
temperature is to .l degrees Fah
renheit taken rectaUy.

Potts Plantfd
ELY, Nev. (AP ) —

Angelo Rock has

jrsiT«
fluerescent palin.

Dve

TTrSWBlTKa ,M 1 llO n iu a  orrica svrpD

Has Royal Typewriters 
To Fit Any Caler Scheme

ludgat Priced Mrs.
Adio

CntCVS REMINDER

Unusual Marker 
Recalls Tragedy
WAHPETON. N. D. (AP>—A cir

cus tregechr S3 years ago resulted 
in one of the most unusual grave 
markers in America.

It is a granite replica of a tent 
pole ahatterad by lightning June 
Id. 1007, and was c ^ a d  from a 
photograph takao at the scene.

Two — Charlee E. Walters, 
foreman, and Charlea Smith, a 
roustabout—were killed when light
ning struck the Big Top that day.

Today, dreus and oamival 
groupe playing near this south- 
aastem North DakoU d ty  often 
hold observances in the cemetery. 
In keeping with an old tradition 
that ••clrcua people do not forget 
thdr own.**

Edward W. Williams. 7S, of 
Btaele, N. D., stifl remembers the 
event. He was a U  • year - old 
schoolboy working (or a free tick
et.

wmiams wm assigned with a 
group of boys to bout the main
tent. It was soaked by heavy rain 
and tha foreman. Walters, cut 
hoiss la the canvas to lightan the 
load.

” 1 was pulling on the rope when 
one fellow pushed me aside and 
said. This is a man's work!' WU- 
liams relatas.

Moments later lightning shat' 
fared the huge pole. knoAlng a 
doaan paople ta the ground. The 
roostabout who had taken Wil- 
h « m ' plaoe was IdBed.

RingUng Bros. Cfrcus amployes 
coflaotad tSOO to carve die granite 
mwnarial. which stands tou y  as 
a symbol of death under the Big 
TM»-

Student Loans 
No Longer Need 
loyalty Oaths

WASHINGTON (A P> -Tbe Sen
ate has voted to repeal a require
ment (or nonaubversivs affidaiitj 
from college students receiving 
loans or grants under the 1961 
Defense Education Act

Instead, it substituted criminal 
penalties ranging up to five years 
imprisonment a ^  tlO.OOO fine for 
anyone who applies for or re- 
ccivea any payment under the act 
while he is a member of a aub- 
versive organization. Past mem- 
benhip within fiv% year% also 
inust be disclosed.

Left unchanged was the law's 
requirement -that any student 
scricing to ipialify must take an 
oath of allegiance to this country. 
The lew provides scholarship and
fellowship aid to college students 

r-diiAction on (he long-disputed re
peal m e a s u r e  came suddenly 
Wednesday night as the Senate 
accepted a compromise amend
ment by Sen. Winston L. Prouty 
<R-Vt>. The original Wll by Sen. 
John F. Kennedy <D-Maas> and 
others would merely have re
pealed the affidavit provision.

After hours of sharp debate, the
sponsors' decisidn to acc^ t the 
amendment came so hastily that
many senators were out of the 
chamber and missed the voice 
vote passing the measure

Sra. Spessard L. Holland <D- 
F la ), one of these, said he wanted 
to study the revised version over
night and entered a motion to 
reconsider. This blocked the bill 
from going to the House.

Kennedy said he would have 
preferred the straight repealer, 
iMt would go along with the com- 
promiae, particularly because he 
believed h might have a better 
chance of winning House passage.

Takes Dog Fo« 
A W alk, Stays
CAMBRIDGE. Maaa 'A P ) -

■Rabert F. Boyle, It. a trusty at 
jail

W A  R  D  S
M O N T C O M E R V  W A R D

2 D A YS O N L Y  Refrigerated Air Conditioned V A LU ES

MlDDLETl 
Mrs. Frankl 
Adlai Steven 
for the De 
nomination. 

But, the f 
Wednesday i 
the type of | 
he would be 
candidate."

Stevenson 
candidate ft 
has indicate 
draft.

Sale Furniture
S-Placa Mapla

Sofa bed Set
Sofobed, Rocker,

- 3 Tables
Reg. 199T95 1  C  
Value 1 ^ 7

Cawbay Styla

5-Pc. Sofa Set
Sofabad,. Rockar,

3 Tablet
Rag. 209.95 ' 4  im lS ^  
Valua 1 9 7

NMgahyda

Modern Sofo
Extra Long "T'.' 

Cushions

52J ” ”  1 2 9 “

Flaar Sampla

Umbrello-
Toble %

. Umbralla Tilts
Rag. 39.95 
Value

High BKk

Swivel Rocker
Groan Nylon 

Rag. 19.95
Value * * 7

Navamar

Student Desk
World Map On Top.

Rog. 36.95 OO®®  
Value A 7

Anutraag-Qaakar
S

Linoleum
12-Feot I^dths .

Reg. 1.10 Yd.
Value Yd. /  /

S-Ptaca Naagahyda

Sofa bed- Set
Sofabed, Rockar,

3 Tobias
Reg. m .95 IC O ® ®  
Value • 1 9 7

Flaar Sampla
Hide-A-Bed
Made B y Simmons

Reg. 219.95 V C  A * *  
Value 1 9 7

t-Ptaca Naagahyda

Sofabed Set
Sofabed And Swivel 

Rocker
Reg. 169.95 l ^ A ® ®  
Value I a 7

MaOan Slagla

Studio Couch
Sleeps One Adult

0 0 ®®Vaioe ^ 7

Adkniahia

Bed Frames
With Casters '

Reg. 10.95 >788 
Veto* • - —  /

Ahunlaam Oatdaar

Chaise
Lounges
Folding Type 

Reg. 16.95
Valua l U

Faam Barked

9x12 Rugs
Popular Twaeds

Rag. 39.95 0>l®® 
Valua 9 4

MaOrni Myla

Floor Lamps
Brass With Brown 

Rag. 16.95
Valua 7

Madara Nytaa Carvad

3-Pc. Sectional
Foam Rubber Cushions

Reg. 269.95 m A A 88 
Value 1 7 7 . .

Vlayl Surfaca

Linoleum .

12-Foet Widths
Rag. 1.59 Yd. R l9  
Valua Yd. 1

WaU Ta WaO

Tweed Carpet
Completely Installed

Reg. 7.50 Yd. c ® ®  
Value Yd. 9

Madera Rouad

5-Pc. Dinette
Micalita Top

Rag. 69.95 >|>|88 
Valua

Nataral Weed

Boby Crib
Including Mattrass

Rag. 37.95 0 7 ® ®  
Value j L i

MODERN STYLE

SOFABED SET
SLEEPS TWO ADULTS

Rag. 119.95 Q Q  
Valua O 7 a 0 O  '

___  sT

l o w e  s t  p r i c e  e v e r

Mrs. Roc 
marks to ix 
here to ad< 
at Wesleyai

As for S

2 - d o o r  c o m b i n a t i o n

T

Storage door Sofdi fwice com and food pockoges Me 
"boob oe o sbelP*. 2 aluminum $huckar ice cube frays.

BIG 13 CU. FT.
HoUt a big fam/y'i raguhr n—ch. Saparata storage door 
hat tpaea for aggt, bahit, V̂ f̂itton milk cortoes.

only 11.50 
o month

AUTOM ATIC DEFROST

>10 DOWN
PACKED WITH EXTRA FEATURES

/tefngerotor defrosts itseff automoHcally. Ends pan empty
ing and messy defrosting forever.

SALE
with

SALI
witi

You get 3 shelves (19 sq. ft. of shelf area) that adjust 
to any height to suit your doily needs; o full-width 
crisper that keeps nearly a bushel of fruits and vege
tables fresher, longer. Easy to keep clean, toa 

PRIi daUvary. Wa sarvica what wa sail. S yaar warranty.

W H Y PAY MORE!
See for yourself—this Tru-Cold h prknd much lots than 
other national brands with comporoMe ftofures.

[
e ^20! 11-lb. washer

SIGNATURE AUTOMATIC 
WITH 2 SEPARATE LAUNDERING CYCLES 1

$
1 6 8 $5

down

I cycle for standard fabrics, another cycle for synthetia and 
wash 'n wears. 3 wash water temperatures, tool Efficient 
multi-speed wash action gets even 11-lb. loads sparkling 
dean. Signature washes up to 25% cleaner than other auto
matics. Economical water and suds saver helps you cut costs 
on smell loads. Terrific buy at this sale pricel

[
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cliame Mrs. Roosevelt Insists 

Adloi Wonts Nomination
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (A P ) -  

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt say* 
Adlai Stevenson, whom she boosts 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, wants to be president.

But, the former first lady said 
Wednesday night. Stevenson “ isn’t 
the type of person who would say 
he would be better than any other 
candidate.”

Stevenson has said he is not a 
candidate for the nomination, but 
has indicated he would accept a 
draft.

Mrs. Roosevelt made her re
marks to newsmen during a visit 
here to address women’s groups 
at Wesleyan University.

As for Sen. John Kennedy (D-

Mass4, Mrs. Roosevelt said she 
did not think his primary election 
victories mean that he is fhe  ̂can
didate most Democrats want. She 
called such primaries “ meaning
less popularity contests."

She ssud her son, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr., played a major 
role in Kennedy’s victory last 
month in the West Virginia pri
mary.

“ My son reminded the voters 
thereoof my husband and created 
a whole new image for Kennedy.”  
she said. “ Don’t forget, there is 
still a picture of my husband in 
nearly every miner’s cabin in the 
sUte.”

Speedboat W ill 
Be Returned
WASHINGTON (AP> -  A Jet- 

powered speedboat, which bears 
a silver plaque on it$ ,d^board  
reading “ to Nikita S^Khrush
chev from Dwight D. Eisenhow
er,”  will be returned to its maker.

The boat is sitting on t ^  lawn 
of tiM American embassy in Mos
cow. It i s ' a rather bulky and 
noticeable symbol of the collapse 
of the Paris summit conference 
on May 16.

American officials didn't know 
what to do with it. To give it to 
Khrushchev was unthink^lc after 
he canceled the President’s So
viet visit. After weeks of deliber- 
atk>n it was decided to ship it 
back to the American factory and 
get the government’s money 
W k

Rockefeller Is Lobeled 
'Mon Without A Party'
WASHINGTON fAP )-Sen . Stu

art Symington (D-Mo> said today 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller has 
become ” A man without a (Mity” 
because of criticism from his fel 
low Republicans.

In an address prepared for 
luncheon of the Women’s Nation
al Democratic Club. Symington — 
a candidate for the Democratic; 
presidential nomination — said:

"Those of us who have been 
trying to show the people the true 
course of events under the cur
rent Republican leadership, were 
joined last week by a new and 
powerful voice.

“ Like a well-placed scalpel. 
Gov. Rockefeller’s s t a t e m e n t  
opened up this .'cdmini.<iti'atin and 
laid bare its policies of weakness, 
of drift, or econcMuic stagnation, 
of neglect for the aged and the

A ’Wore
1  “ T1

poor, of indifference toward hu
man dignity and av il rights.

“ The newspapers said his re
marks would stimulate discussion 
w it to  the Republican party. They 

too optimistic.
The cannons of the Old Guard 

fired a volley of contempt. When 
the smoke had cleared, the gov
ernor was left standing in the mid
dle of the field, discouraged, dis
illusioned. a man without a party.”  

The New York governor, in re
cent statements, criticized part of 
the Eisenhower administration’s 
program and asked Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon to spell 
out his views on key issues. Nixon 
in turn, defended the Eisenhower 
prmgrarn aod Stated he had defined
his views more clearly than Rocke
feller or any of the Democratic 
presidential hopefuls

a
Policeman Is . 
Back On Job '
TAMPA, FU. fA P )—A former 

police sergeaiU who served six 
months in prison for embezzle
ment raturns to the force Thurs
day at his old rank.

The 'Tampa Civil Service Board 
ordered reinstatement of Robert 
T. Harris, 3S, who was dismissed 
in 19S6 from duty as a Municipal 
Court bailiff,

Harris was convicted of taking 
$200 in bond money which be
longed to a defendant and sen
tenced to seven years in prison.

The State Pardon Board re
opened the case after Harris had 
been in prison a short while. It 
ruled that evidence was insuffi
cient for' a conviction, ordered 
Harris freed and grant^ him a 
pardon.
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National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Gets Storted Todoy

CLAYTON, N M. tA P l-T op  col
legiate cowboys and cowgirls from 
16 states will compete here in the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo fi
nals beginning this afternoon.

More than 67 competitors will 
seek championship titles on the 
basis of the numbw of points they 
compile during the event phis 
those they have amassed in pre- 
vkxis rodeos this year.

In addition, eight colleges repre
senting four regions will vie for 
the team championship, in the 
three day event. The teams will 
be scored only on the point.s they 
accumulate in the rodeo here.

Sul Ross State College of Alpine,

T»x.. and Sam Houston State Col
lege of Huidaville, Tex..* wero two 
top contenders for the team title.

Twenty-oot-year-old F.d Work
man of Lubbock Christian Gotto|o, 
Lubbock. t W ;. orar f i r ib ih a  1m  
so far Uiia yoar in the race for 
the all-around intercollegiate cow
boy. He is a sopbonwre from 01- 
ton. Tex.

A close match was seen in the 
competition for all-around inter
collegiate cowgirl. The three top 
contenders are NaUialee Britton. 
18. freshman it  Lubbock Oiris- 
tian: Mike Settle, 23. senior at 
West Texas State College, and 
Karen Mangum. 16, sophomore at 
Sam Houston (Tex.i State College.

W A R D S
( V l ® M T O O M E R V  V V A R D

_ t

Shop In Cool Comfort —  Refrigeroted Air Conditioned Store 
221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 -  Free Customer Parking Lot

aP''

TRUCKLOAD BOAT AND
The Lowest Prices We Hove Ever Hod -r Up To Three Years To Poy
SAIEI Sto King 35hp motor 
with 3-position gearshift

s
Reg. $476

Speed! from I 
to 33mph. Top-to- 
bottom silencing, 
sUp-cIutch propel
ler, ovto-type fuol 
system. 6 -g o l.  
tank. Corrosion- 
proof fibergiou  
•over.

SAIEI Sea King M h p  motor 
with electric key-storting

SALE! Sea Kw9 2Shp motor 
with 3-position georshift

iMt Sm  ■)•••
> iw e e  HP

Reg. U M

Speeds 1 Vi to 30 
mph. Tep-to-bot- 
tom silencing, slip- 
dwteh propeller, 
outo-type fuel 
I X l t t BI. W.Ql- 
proef ignition. 
Corrosion-proof 
fiberglass cover.

» •Niar im Mtâ e

Reg. $$U

Speeds from 1'A 
to over 35mph. 3- 
position g e a r-  
shiR,V-4 cyiindors, 
owlo-typa fuol  
syslem.Thormostat 
cooling, 5-point 
siloncing. 6-geL

JIEG. $207 5 H.P. O.B. MOTOR
$144 'S9 Medal

REG. $605 35 H.P. ELECTRIC
$466 'M Medal

REG. $220 5 H.P. O.B. MOTOR
$166 '6tr7Jl6d«T

SPORT BOAT
R*g. 897.00. 14-fl. fiborglets *ki boet. Multi-color lecqutr in- 
torior. Bow end st«rn light. Dtluxe in every wey .................. 7 4 4 00 1

BUY NOW

.V  ■ V

b u y  n o w

I f f  WHS

< *

OUR FINEST SPORT BOAT o o o o o
Reg. 1,097.00. 16-ft. 6-in. gunwale length, automotive style dash 
panel, complete with windshield, steering, lights, etc..............

FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT yiOTOO
Reg. 665.00. 14-tt. fiberglass boet, complete with windshield dr m
end steering wheel ...................................................  ................

ALUMINUM SPORT BOAT AfiftOO
Reg. 550.00. 14-ft. boet complete with windshield end steer-
Ing wheel . . . . . . ' . ........................................................................

14-Ft. FISHING BOAT 2 4 4 ^ °
Reg. 275.00. Sturdy aluminum fishing boet . . . i ....................

14-Ft. FISHING BOAT 288® ®
Reg. 331.00. 14-ft. deluxe aluminum fishing boet ....................

12-Ft. FISHING BOAT 1 8 8 “
Reg. 220.00. 12-ft. aluminum boet .............................................

BOAT TRAILER 1 4 8 “
' Reg. 179.00. Good sturdy trailer. 7S0-lb. capacity ..................

. ■ . . r  '

LOWER PRICES ON COMPLETE RIGS 
BUY ON TIME-UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

'  i  • ’  '  ' '

BUY NOW

BUY NOW
’ , .-n'l m'

BUY NOW
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Formosa During The Weekend
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Hoofing It To California
Mrs. ViTiaa Larsea It tkowa with h»r daughtrr, 
Saadra. at the ffwat af tb^wagoa which ha« heca 
their bamc far aearir a year. The twa are ea 
raate Iran their hame ia Caaada ta Hoiiywaod. 
M n. Larsea aayi the ha* a aecret to teil Walt

Dtsaey aad hopes It- will he worth enough 
money ta send ^ndra  through college, their IS- 
year-^d horse. Bi»b, has tugged the wagon 2.70S 
miles. They plan to arrive ia California some
time in August.

That Wagon
Trip Will Aid Daughter

By DON RIDDLE 
h 't  been 111 years since the 

great exodus to the West Coast 
but the motto is still “ California 
ior Bust” . At least Mrs. Vivian 
Larsen and ber daughter. Sandra, 
who are pointing toward Holly
wood in a horse-drawn wagon, 
have cnbraced the slogan.

‘T m  doing this ia an attempt to 
get my daughter a college edu
cation.’ * Mrs. Larsen tpiickly ex
plained.

“ I  havu p secret to td l Walt 
Disney that nobody knows, and I 
hope that it will make enough 
money to pot my daughter, San
dra through sch^.**

Mrs. Larsen and 14-year-oU San
dra left their Canadian home ia 
Moncton. New Brunswick July M. 
1959 and have been averaging 
about IS miles per day on the 
biibwajrs.

“ We were going on UB. SO High
way, but the cold weather f o r ^  
us down south.’ * said Mrs. Lar- 
aen.

BOUGHT ON*E HERE 
She said that they started with 

very little money, but through the 
aid of many well-wishers Ih ^  had 
done very well so far. Their horse. 
Bob. eats a bale of hay every day 
aad in nearly a year of travel they 
have bought ody e i ^  bales of 
hay for the aniinaL They bought 
t h ^  eighth hale yesterday here in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Larsen and her daughter 
begin their travel each day around 
S ajn . They sleep In their wagon 
but never on the highway.

“ We always have p iw ty of peo
ple who vdnoteer their yard or 
property for us to stay on during 

-the night. It sort of give us a feel-

on the highway, we wouldn’t get j added that passing motorists have
been more than cooperative. Mrs. 
Larsen said that they plan to f*et 
to Hollywood sometime in August 
and that Sandra will have to start 
to school . again out there.

any sleep at alL '
“ It’s just been wonderful the 

way people have been so kind to 
us. Many places srot out a police 
escort for us to come- into town 
and sometimes the mayor of a 
city will welcome us personally.

GET MOST MEALS 
“ Most of our meals are furnish

ed by friendly folks and we’ve 
eaten in some of the most elegant 
homes and restaurants in Aineri- 
ca.’ ’

Mrs. Larsen said that there have 
been many offers of hospitality 
but most of them had to be re
fused because the peopk lived in 
tosm. “ We have to try to stay 
aomawhere on the outside of 
town so that our horse, can be 
taken care of. too,”  she said.

In a charming and intelligent 
manner, Mrs. Larsen recalled that 
she has had very UtUa education 
and knows no trade 

” I had to borrow the little money 
that we have in order to make this 
trip. My husband died four years 
ago. and I didn’t see 'any way 
Ur Sandra to go to college 

“ I have anothCT daughter who is 
now married and who didn't get 
to go to college. But if Wait Dis
ney can use my secret. I think 
Sandra can make it.”

THAT SECRET 
Mrs. Larsen said that some peo

ple asked if Walt Disney wasn’t 
sponsoring ber and her daughter 
on (he trip.

“ I have never written Mr. Dis- 
n ^ ,”  she explained, “ and he 
didn’t know about me when we 
left Canada. He knows now though 
because the story has been in the 
Los Angeles papers.”

The two said they usually travel

TA IPE I, Formosa (A P '—Some 
call it ‘Ihiwan today. But the 
name the Portuguese gave it 300 
roars ago — Formosa, meaning 
bgautiful—it  still the best descrip
tion for the island President Ei
senhower will visit 7his weekend.

On the map it looks like a 
tempting tobacco leaf 100 miles 
or lest from the smoking fires of 
Communist China.

It is a varied Lriand of moun
tains and greenery, inhabited by 
sophisticated Chinese and aborig
ines, - where modern Western 
philos<^hies live side by side with 
primitive superstitions.

it is the seat of government of 
Chiang Kai-shek, driven from the 
mauUand 10 years ago.

BILUONS IN AID 
The United States has poured 

in billions of dollars in aid to 
shore up Formosa’s economy, 
equip its a r m e d  forces and 
•strengthen its people against any 
Communist onslaught.

Formosa has had a bloody his
tory. sr

Late in the 15th century it was 
controlled by pirates. Chinese in 
thweawth, Japanese ia -the north. 
Formosa was ruled by the Dutch 
for 39 years (1623-1662) snd by 
the Japanese for half a century 
U895-194S).

It is separated from southeast 
China by the Formosa Strait. At 
the closest p^nt it is only 65 miles 
from the mainland.

The island. 240 miles long, is 
almost twice the tire of New Jer
sey. It is rpined largely on the 
eastern or Pacific side by tall, 
evergreen mountains, with sev

eral peaks more than 12,000 feet 
high.

THIRD CULTIVATED
Only about one-third of the is

land is cultivated.
Formosa and the Pescadores- 

63 islets in the Formosa Strait 
with a total area of 50 square 
miles — are protected by the 
United States under a mutual de
fense treaty.

The offshore Nationalist islands, 
with a total area of 67 square 
miles, are outside the treaty zone 
but an attack on them, if con
sidered by the UJ5. President to 
be part of an on-to-Formosa drive, 
could provoke American interven
tion. ’Ihe largest of the offshore 
islands is Quemy, scene of crisis 
in 1958 when Red Chinese artillery 
shelled it for months. *

Formosa, the Pescadores and 
the offshore islands comprise 
what is conunonly known as Na
tionalist China, formally titled the 
Republic of China.

Formosa’s population is lO'i 
million not including the armed 
forces, conrunonly estimated at 
600.000 Four-fifths of the popula
tion are native-born Formosans. 
The rest are mainlanders, who 
ctnic from; continental China aft
er World War II. The capital. Tai
pei, has a population of 8&0.000.

Nationalist China likely would

not exist today but for American 
aid. ' i

From 1946 (when the National
ists were the ruling party on the 
mainland) t h r o u g h  1959, the 
United State* gave a total of 
$3,637,800,000 to the republic. Al
most two billions was military 
aid.

GIANT DAM
The b i g g e s t  American-aided 

economic project is the giant 
Shihmen (Stone Gale) Dam be
ing built 18 miles southwest of 
Taipei at a cost of 66‘ i  million 
dollars.

The Nationalists, with Ameri
can .support, .seek to prepare for 
the day when American aid is 
sla.shed or cut altogether; and to 
cope with a per cent a year 
increase in population.

Main exports of Formosa are 
sugar and rice. Formosa also ex
ports a number of items which 
it used to import—textiles, glass, 
cement and plastics.

More than 10,000 Americans 
live on Formosa, the majority of 
them servicemen and their de 
pendents.

The island is liable to earth
quakes. typhoons and violent thun 
derstorms. But it j^ould be a popu
lar iDurist center ' U there wore 
the-accomnuidatioAs and pleasures 
which the traveler usually seeks 
There is no gambfing. A lot of

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5237 
9M MAIN

BIG SFRINU. TEXAS*

D€UVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Taiwan, iocidentally. means 
’terraced bay.”  Not quite so ex

pressive as the-name Portuguese 
navigators gave this “ llha For
mosa”  (Beautiful Island) in the 
16tb century.

Defiant Balloon 
Continues Trip
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A ^ - T h e  

Navy’s missing research balloon 
is believed drifting toward Hawaii.

The balloon’s out of radar range 
but the Navy thinks it is still high 
in the air and more than 1,400 
miles southwest of here.

ITie helium-filled b a l l o o n ,  
launched in Georgia, was sup
posed to drop a load of cosmic 
radiation measuring instruments 
as it floated over Texas.

Something went wrong and the 
balloon with its instruments went 
on. Nr Hghters from here tried 
to shO' t down but failed.

GREYBULL. Wyo. (A P ) -  An | 
eight-.foot plank was hurled over 
a sawmill and through the chest! 
of a man standing on the other 
side of the building Wednesdays 

S.H. (Hoot) Grisham, 54, 
sawmill owner, was killed whefe^V^ 
impaled'^by the plank.

A sawmill worker said 
plank somehow cau^t on Ihaj^
saw and 
grasp.

was hurled from his‘

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
7th And Runnels

.B IBLE SCHOOL
Begins June 2̂0 th rou^  Ju ly 5

' 9 :0 0  Q.m . W  l l : 3 0 ^ r m .  _
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Dean

All Children Age 4 Through Junior 

High School Age Are Invited

W A R D S
n A O N T G O M E R V  W A R D Q  Wather^s

GET DAD A GIFT N O W  FROM  W ARDS W O N D ER  W O RLD  OF G IFT VA LU ES! y

ing of security; if sre had to stsy right on the main highway and

IF NOMINATED

Nixon W ill Compoign 
In Some States Twice

SALE! Acrikiii* 
knits for men

*52AW

• Wash *n w oor skoH s le o v r
•  Smart ombroidared emblem 

on chest pocket
•  Permanent collar stays
• N ew est colors; 5-M-L-XL
Enjoy the summer seoten with a 
100%  Acrilon* Aery«e W t  Ihot** 
comfortable, luxorioo* end foihion- 
right. Come Wv serol

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. a.s 
the expected GOP presidential 
nominee, intends if possible to
campaign in r>ery state and 
several times in some of them.

That word came today from 
Leonard W. Hall. Nixon’s pre- 
cor.vention campaign chairman 
and director of the headquarter* 
offices opened here last week.

Han said Nixon will campaign 
mostly by airplane, but srill use 
trains occasionally for visits to 
regional areas.

Asked about Nixon’s statement 
to GOP slate chairmen last week 
that he will use some new tech
niques in the campaign. Hall said 
his staff is just beginning to take 
a look at the extent to which 
radio and television wiH be used 
He said there will be a lot of 
radio-TV spot programs as well 
at tome half-hmr coverage of 
speeches.

Hall was GOP national chair
man from April 1953 to February. 
1967, after serving 14 years in 
Conitress and a brief term as 
judge of wills and estates in his 
borne county of Nassau. L.I.

Others on the campaign staff 
include:

James Bassett. California news
man. who Is in charge of the

GM Announces 
Staff Changes
DETROIT—Changes in execu

tive personnel hnve been an
nounced by General Motors.

James' M. Roche has been made 
vice president in charge of 
Distributioa Staff, It was an- 
noupcod by the corporation pres
ident. John F. Gordon. Roebe. a 
veteran of 31 years with the 
CsdiUac diviakm of GM. has been 
the diviskm’s general manager 
and a GM vice pressident since 
Jaa. 1. 1M7. In his new poet he 
•occeeds William F. Hufstader. 
who is retiring.

Harold G. warnar has been 
Mwwtiitad be ieaeral manager of 
th T c a M la c  d ^ lo a .  ta eucoaad 
Roche Warner hae advanced to 
the dlvistan’s tap oxaculive poet 
from Me flrM job ae an hourty- 
paM w eitar on oa awembly Hne. 
W M  tha i s a ^ i w  « f  one yaar ea 
a Htacial BHfBttBMOt, his ea to i 
autametivo •Aoaer hae baeo with 
CafflnM.

scheduling of campaign (rips. He 
directed Nixon's 1952 vice presi- 
der.tial campaign and was publi
city director of (he GOP National 
Committee during the 1954 con
gressional campaign.

J. Clifford Folger, Wiashington 
investment banker and former 
ambassador to Belgium Folger is 
the m on^ raiser. He had plenty 
of experience as national finance 
chairman of the party in the 1956 
campaign.

James 9iepley. on leave frofn 
Time-Life magazines, in charge 
of research assisted by John 
Hamiui.

Space is available also for Nix
on's Capitol staff, including Rob
ert H Finch, the vice president’s 
administrative a.ssistant. and Her
bert Klein, press secretary.

NEWEST ANSWER 
TO PROBLEMS OF 
HARD OF HEARING

HIGHER FIDELITY
Mereophenic hearing wHh.ROTI( 
EAR.S even for severe losses. 
This Is possible with the newest 
Aroostiron Ileariag Glasses nmt 
the aew behind the ear “ Pri
vate Ear”  Model Areastiron lor 
those who do not wear glasses. 
Now tbonsand* are delighted 
with the wonderfni difierenre it 
make* in their hearing — their 
appearanee -> their happiness 
and peace of mind.

D I S C O V E R
What It May Do 

For You
See Aad Try These At Better 

Hearing d ln lr
Settles Hotel. Big Spring. Tex. 
Friday, Jane 17. 1 To 3 P.M. 

If yon can’t come in — call us 
and wo will come U  Your Home

ACOUSTICON HAMMER
41 West Twohig Avc.

San Aagelo, Texas

I I  Years la Saa Angela 
4COISTICON — Tho world's 
ftrdt and oldest msanfactarer 

o f CteHNsal / ta lM L  aMs

HECTEIC lAWN 
TRIMMIR40GI.
nOV AC-OC motix 
Mono, on
oR •wit'**’ I IsOv

S A IEI M EN 'S  
E N IT  I I I E F S  
a«U a Nr a.OBI Do- 
to m *  eo*-
ton. S M-L 7 o ' oo.

Specid Biiyl 
Men’s Brent 
wosh’nweor 
slacks

W ASH N  W EAR 
P I ’S FO R  D AD
Cotton) cool, noH- 
•ror # ,10.
A-8-C D. 2.98

SAUI MEN S 
IRENT T-SHIRTS
■o«. Z for l .S i l  S-M-
t - x i .  a (• '■••r 
a.as /B M.

a«

* Doluxa cottons, Fino rayons, rich 
importod wovon ginghomt

* Solids, p laids, dli-ovor and uniquo 
prints, importod ombroidorits

W ards mado an onormous purchase . .  . >noro 
than evor before . . .  so you could have these fine 
shirts for only 1.99. All with permanent collar 
slays; vented or cuffed short sleeves. All wosh-̂ * 
able; many wash 'n wear. S-M-l. Hurry 'ml

499

Solel Men’s 
outomotk 
WQsh'nwear 
cord slocks

399

DocronT Polyo^ r 
rayon pleated aw- 
tomotic wash 'n 
wear tropicals sel
dom need iron
ing. New colors. 
29-42.

, i

6-transistor 
portable radio

24**Sole
Price

Ploys on on# low- 
cost battery. Pow
erful, somitivo ro- 
coption. Rugged, hi- 
hnpoet COSO.

AcMSSOriM 
FREE with grill

2r
6.48  accessories  
FREE I 24' grill has 
m  oppr. motor, spit, 
oven-hood, guaran
teed Howl and more I

SALE) 2 2 " »r lAlEI Men’ s
2 4 " mowers ;,>fl slippers

44>-» . 199YOUR
CHOICE

SALEl Skips 
for men, boys

| 6 62
2'/i-HP(22')or2% - 
HP (24') enginos. 
Adj. blade heights 
Heavy-duty stool 
frome. Recoil storter

Lightweight comfort 
for Dad’s leisure 
hoursi Wue terry 
doth, springy crepe 
soles. 6- 12.

Cod, loing-weorini 
cotton duck, buoy
ant rubber tdes. 
Irown, blue. Sizes 
small 13 to big 12,

I
Slim, trim boltless 
gf long-wooring  
“Dots River" rib 
cord cottons, Noll- 
on s ty le d  polo  
pockets, no pUots. 
Sizes 28-36. -

U S E  A L I B E R A L  W A R D S  C R E l l l F P l A f l  TO S A V & fO N  T H E S E  T E R R IF IC  J U N E  V A L U E S !
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Father's Day Gifts 
Not Limited To Ties

By KAY LOVELAND
Pop will be dressed for leisure 

and comfort this summer, accord- 
iiUf to several local retailers re
porting on Father's Day buying.

“They’re really dressing him up 
thla year with bermuda shorts, 
cabana sets, swim shorts, golf 
hats and shorty pajamas,”  said 
one merchant.

Major items being bought by 
sons and daughters for the speciM 
occasion June 19 appear to be 
slacks and sports shirts, most of 
(hem being of top grade silks, 
cottons and knits. And the long
standing joke that Dad always 
gets a tie, he will not wear, may 
not hold true this year.

Ties, socks and such small 
items are not predominant in 
shies. Stum and hats are rare 
gift selections due to difficulty in

8,000 DADS 
LIVE HERE

3

i  »

Based oa (he latest census 
figures for Big Spring, there 
are probably 8.000 da«is who 
wHt be henored by toas and 
daughters Sunday.

Acroflo the aatiou, there aro 
an estimated SO million fa
thers. Sunday b  the day, next . . . .to _wheL»«^ Ars6nic Found
presents are purchased for 
dad than any other time of 
the year.

fitting the man w i t h o u t  his 
knowledge. Some house • shoes 
have b ^  sold, report several 
store owners.

Many merctianU report that 
people are inclined to spend a lit
tle OMre on Pop for Father’s Day 
than for other gift o c c a s i o n s .  
However, some merchants place 
Christmas a little in the lead The 
average amount spent on Father's 
Day gifts in Big Spring is about 
$10, a little above the national 
average of 17.

Women buy almost three-fourths 
n( the gifts for Dads —usually 
buying presents not only for their 
fathers but also for fathers -in
law. And they usually buy the 
gifts for children to give Dad. 
but young married couples usually 
come in together. “ A woman 
knows in must cases what siie a 
man wears and what colors look 
best on him much better than be 
does.”  one merchant coofesses.

VOLUME
Father’s Day gift buying be

gan ui some stores around June 
I The volume of sales picked

up after the rodeo and reaches-its 
peak this week.

For last minute items, shoppers 
get away from the slacks and 
shirts a little more and pur
chase such gifts as ash trays, 
pipe stands, jewelry boxes - ̂  
cuff links. In addition to regular 
merchandise, stores usually stock 
up on novelty gifts which sell in 
a hurry in the last few days of 
shopping.

(^ ite  a number of sons and 
daughters send flowers to their 
dads. The quantity is not so great 
as on Mother’s Day, but the vol
ume is still surprisingly high, ac
cording to local florists. Of course, 
the flower arrangements are tail
ored toward a man’s taste.

Some of the favorite arrange
ments the florist designs for men 
include magazine racks filled with 
his favorite magazines and a 
line arrangement of flowers at
tached.' Others include pipe hold 
ers, cigar containers, and shav
ing mugs holding flowers and 
flowers intertwined with small 
garden utensils. ’ ’This seems to 
take in just about every type of 
man, the one who reads, smokes, 
or likes the outdoors.” , said one 
florist.

.FLOWERS
Flowers most often sent to are 

^8rip^j[on^/ ^ a d ^ ĵ  chrysanthe-

mums. roses and birds of para 
(Use. And florists consider gold, 
red, brown and yellow ’ ’men’s 
colors.”  According to one of 
them, ’ ’Men like a lot of heavy- 
ooking gold-sprayed foliage.”

But as with every other gift 
occasion, the important thing is 
not the gift given, but the thought 
behind it Remember Dad on 
Father’s Day, June 19, with a pres
ent, but even more, remember 
lim.

In Soda Pop
H.XMIL’TON, Ohio (API -  The 

Butler County Health Department 
says it will investigate how ar 
seme got into a soft drink syrup 
at a drive-in theater here.

A score of persons became ill 
early Saturday after consuming 
the soft drink.

Health Commissioner Alexander 
Witkow reported tests had shown 
arsenic in the syrup but author! 
ties have been unable to learn 
how it got there.

Dr. Witkow said the fact the 
concentration of arsenic was so 
great probably saved some livi 
He swd they became so violently 
ill they vomited and expelled the 
poison.

Search Continues
FORT WOR’TH < A P '-A  search 

continued today for the body of 
Kenneth Payne, 58. in the Ben 
brook Lake. An empty outboard 
boat was found on the lake early 
Wednesday. Payne had gone fish 
ing.

POP GETS 
LESS CALLS

Mom appeari to be a little 
more popular than Pop. At 
least. It appears this way 
based oa (he number of long- 
dtstaace calls made on (heir 
respective days.

Last year, the local tele
phone company handled 3.118 
long distance calls on Moth
er’s Day and only 1.894 on 
Father’s Day. Of course, 
many children may have vis
ited Pop, since his day comes 
daring the vaeation season.

And Mom is gettfng more 
popular than ever. On her day 
this year, there were 3.389
i8B»<fla

Michigan Demos 
Boosting Adlai
DETTROIT t’A P ) — Michigan 

Democrats boosting AdUti E 
Stevenson for presidlent said today 
they would stage a demonstration 
whm delegates to the National 
Deimcratic Convention assemble 
Saturday (or a preconvention cau
cus.

A motorcade of Stevenson back
ers will travel from Detroit to 
East Lansing. Mich, to greet the 
delegates, said Mary Jennings, 
manager of the Michigan Steven- 
son-for-President headquarters.

” We’ll have pqsters, signs and 
petitions signed by at least 10,000 
Stevenson supporters in the Detroit 
area alone," she said. ” We want 
to impress the delegatee that 
they arc free to vote for the can- 
didato of their choice”

TTie planned demonstration was 
evidence of opposition to Gov. G. 
Mennen Williams' efforts to win 
aill the state’s 51-vote delegation 
to the support of Sen John F. 
Kennedy, of Massachusetts.

Taylor Is New 
Grocers President
DALX.AS (AP )-W ilford  Ta>lor 

Jr. of Canyon is the new presi
dent of the Texas Retail Grocers 
A.SSO.

He and other officers were 
elected Wednesday at the closing 
session of the Dallas convention,

Robert E. Crozier of Waco was 
named executive vice president.

TTie association of jflbo mem
bers has headquarters in Waco. 

The Texas grocers met along

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Jurte 16, 1960 5-A ,,W>
CARD OF THANK8

Subcommittee Members ^ 
Of SFAC Named By Redditt

Wc wish to exprew our appre
ciation to our many frieoda for 
their kindneea a n d  sympathy 

duriag the illnau and pan 
ing of our lovad one.

Mrs. L. M. Barr and Family.

We Oiwn
SAH Omen Stampa

Corhelison & 
Tonn Cleaners

n i

—  Grocers of the^l’nitw Stat^. ;•

AUSTIN (API — Subcommittee 
naambers of the State Finance Ad- 
viaory Commission have been an- 
n o u n ^  by Chairman 3ohn Red
ditt.

The subcommittees will organ
ize Mler the commission meeting 
Friday.

Tbe a p p o i n t m e n t s  named 
Wednesday were:

Higher education — Dr. Frank 
Connally, Waco, chairman; J. M. 
Odom, Austin: Parker Prouty, 
Lubbock; Winston Liles, Ten^le; 
Mrs E. D. Lockey, Troup; Wilbur 
L. Matthews, San Antonio.

Public schools — Thomas B. 
Ramey, Tyler, chairman; Charles 
A. Lingo, Houston; Felix Tijerina, 
Houston; Ĵ  H West. Bishop, Fred 
Schmidt, Austin; J. Conrad Duna- 
gan, Monahans.

Highways and roads — Herbert 
C. Petry J r , Carnzo Springs, 
chairman; Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde; 
Bob Helander, Houston; H B. 
Zachry, San Antonio; Robert E. 
Crozier, Waco; V. W. Miller, Pasa
dena.

Law e n f o r c e m e n t ,  indus
trial commission, public* welfare, 
hoopitais, and other slate agencies 
— E. B. Germany, Dallas, chair
man: Walter Woodul, Austin: Sam 
K .Seymour, Columbus; H. E 
Butt, Corpus Christ!: H H Cof- 
field. Rockdale; V. F. Neuhaus, 
Mission.

John R. Stockton, Austld; Gus 
Wortham, Houston; H. B. Fuqua, 
Fort Worth; Or. John G. McLaan, 
Houston.

Sources of additional revenue— 
Dr. George C. Heater, George
town, chairman; John McKee. 
Dallas; 0  r v  i 11 b S. Carpenter. 
Houston; French Rot>ert.son. Abi
lene; W. W. Heath, Austin; Hugo 
Loewenatern, Amarillo.

The subcommittcea will review 
state agency needs for the next 
10 years.

SAVE
TO D AY

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

NOW!
Sofer, low-cost weed killer 
controls Conodo Thistle in com
It’s 2-4 D O W  WEED K ILL E R -F O R M U L A  4 0 * - fo r  selec
tive broad-leaf weed control in a wide variety o f crops at a 
low cost per acre. 2-4 Dow Weed Killer Formula 40 is an 
amine salt formulation-safer to use on or near crops suscep
tible to 2,4-D ester-type weed killers. It mixes easily with hard 
or soft water . . . can be applied with field-spraying equipment 
or knapsack sprayers . . . and there’s no s^iment or gum to 
clog spray nozzles, and leave skipped areas in your fields. 
Order your 2-4 Dow Weed Killer Formula 40 today.

*Trmd*mark ^  Dam C'kOTiioat Ctmpity

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORES
701 East Second St.

I
Big Spriag, Texas |

Tf you can give a better bourbon
...give it!' (Father's Day it June 19th)

iraAieNT RINTUCRY IOU«90a .8 YtA8$ 010>M 9800T. # MtOfNT M
m  CO., nunnm. «t. ♦ rotniota ecuiw. tw aoutaoN nwituti

“ THE W ATER HOLE" by PETER H U R D . . .  One o f  the p rin ts , in 
th is handsom e g i f t  aeries . . .  show n approx im ate ly  - 1 actual size.

Are you
getting A L L  the

H

SOUTHWESTERN SCENIC PRINTS
your Chevron Dealer has for you?

Remember that your Chevron Dealer is giving away 

a different Scenic Print every week thru July 2fi! 

So be sure to ask him for your new Scenic Print 

each week. That way you can collect the, whole 

series, as thousands of other motorists are doing. 

You’ll want them oU because you can u.se them 

in so many ways to beautify your home — either

framed, or mounted on trays, screens, or tabletops. 

They include valuable prints from originals by two 

of the Southwest’s greatest artists, PETER HURD 

and DOEL RE E D. . .  plus beautiful full color 

prints of the Southwest’s scenic wondci*s. . .  And 

they’re youi’s FREE ( nothing to buy — nothing to 

fill out) at the Sign of the Chevron — exclusively!

ASK FOR YOUR SCENIC PRINTS E V E R Y  WEEK

AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON
WHERE WE TAKE B E H E R  CARE OF YOUR CAR

EACH WEEK THRU JULY 26 YOUR CHEVRON 
D EALER WILL H A V E'A  OIFFERENT PRINT 
SELECTED FROM THIS LIST:*

- y "-'ij( .

F t m w i  artisH’ Priata 
"THE NOMAOS ' ky M tr Hard 
"FOMOTTEN VALLEY ” ky Oh I Wwd 
’ OESEWTCD RANCH ’ ky Pttor Hurd 
"THE MATER HOLE" ky Hurd

Scaufc Mawdart la Calur 

THE AlABO. Saa Aataaik 
SWRMOex, Naw BbiIM 
WUTA RUEMA Naw Bailaa
■MTE UNOS, Naw Bailca

^  I f  you’rw (raveling acroaii West Trxaa and. New Mexican 
dralery .in different areas will ba offaring ‘ d tfrreat prinU; 
so you ran^eotlect the full seiiea on a single trip, or get prints 
you .msy hsve missed at hom e... We regret asatl leryuarta 
cannot m  filled.
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LIB B V T  FObo CLUB OR DEL MONTE
ORANGE JUICE 4^ c.n 370

BRING US YO UR  
DUNCAN HINES

EARLY AMERICAN

CA KE M IXES 
COUPON

WORTH 100
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE ^

ram's UWER
T O lC t S  A « E  10^  E V E B Y  O A V  
N O T  O U S T  T O O A V  O R T O M O R M W

SAVE A T  r a m t

PotV steak
R ^ C O U

U B.

b u t t s ,

U.S.OA- C h o le*.

RIB STEA>^ _
ji^EATS B .W "*

u .s .d a . ChoU*.

STAR- ••

l u n c h

s h o r t  RIR^
,O M B O S H W W P « -“

WELCH

GRAPE JU ICE
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JU ICE

2 4 ^ .

M-Ox. BctOe

LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

PEACHES N. m e. 1 8 *

HUNT’S

PEACHES N. m c. . 1 8 *

UBBY'S . SUCED

PINEAPPLE N. . c . 3 5 *
FOOD CLUB OR LIBBY’S. IN HEAVY SYRUP

3 9 *

DEL MONTE

PEARS“Ne. MS Caa ..................
- 2 5 *

APPLE  BAY

APPLE SAUCE m c „  2  F o r  2 5 *
FOOD CLUB

PLUMS Ne. SOS Caa ............... r
1 9 *

HUNT'S

TOMATOES Na. SO# Caa 1 5 *

O R A N G iD R IN K  
P O R K  &  B EA N S  
FRUIT PIES 
PEACHES

Hl-C 
46-OZ. 
C A N ..

VAN C A V  
NO. 300 C

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY
FAM ILY S IZ E .......................

DEL MONTE, SLICED OR 
HALVES, NO. 2*/2 C A N . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Dartmouth, Froth Frozon, 10-Oz. Pkg. .

BLACKEYE PEAS 
BROCCOLI

Top Fro*t
Froth Frozon, lO-Oz. Pfcg. . .

2 For 25‘  
W
iO t

DOUBLE EROI 

STAMPS THUR
TBjy FfM l '  ■
Choppod, Frooh Frozon, lOOz. Pkg................

BRUSSEL SPROUTS Dartmouth 
Froth Frozon, l-Oz. Pkg.

FRIDAY &  SATI

SHAVE NEEDS
SafZntrd Farr’i 

RetaU Price

A ftw  Skave ... 5 9 ^  5 3 ^

PaloiaUTe After Shave 5 9 ^  5 3  ̂

Meaaea Skia Bracer .. 9 8 ^  8 9 ^

WOltama Electric Shave 7 9 ^  6 9 ^  .

Acre Shave Cream ....< 8 ^ ^  8 3 ^

GiUettc Foamy ............ 9 8 ^  8 9 ^

Meaaea Shave Cream . 7 9 ^  6 7 ^

Rise Shave Cream ___ 6 9 *  6 5 *

Naxxema Shave Cream 7 9 *  6 7 *  

PalmoUva Shave . ........7 9 *  6 7 *

DENTAL NEEDS
StgfetlcO Farr’i

RetaU Price

n  1 9  9 7 fIpaaa Deatifrice . . . .  ■ • ■ ^  ^  •

Cdfate TeethpaBte —  8 3 ^  77^^

Gleem Toothpaste . . . . 8 3 ^  7 7 ^

Crest Toetbpaite ..........5 3 ^  4 7 ^

Pepsodeat Toothpafte 6 9 *  6 3 *  

PrpBodent Stripe . 6 9 *  6 3 *

Colfate Tooth Powder . 4 9 *  4 5 *  

Pepaodent Tooth Powder 4 9 *  4 2 *

Faiteeth ...................... 6 7 ^  6 3 ^

Polldeat Tooth Powder 6 9 *  6 5 *

H e a d a c h ' e  R e m e d i e s
Sagfeeted Farr*a 

ReiaU Price

• 1 . 1 9  8 7 *  

. 5 9 * “ 4 9 *  

2 5 *  2 1 *

Aaecia ..........................

Alka Seltaer .................

B.C. Headache Powder

Brome Seltaer .. ................ 6 5 *  6 1 *

Aspiria, Bayer .. ...............6 9 *  6 3 *
n  4 0  »i 0 0

Emperia Componad .. . .

Bafferia ................

Aspiria. St. Joseph 

Staaback, Pawder 

Zaramla ...............

2 5 *  2 1 *

......7 9 *  6 9 *

2 5 *  2 1 *  

• 2 . 9 8 * 2 . 6 7

Heleae Cartis Riaee ... 

Laaelia Plas Riaee ..

Medart Riese .............

Richard Hodnut Rtase 

Tame Riaee ...............

H A I R  S P R A Y &  R I N S E

Suggeeted Farr'i 
Retail Price

Saggeflted Farr'a 
Retail Price

9 8 *  8 9 * Neatlea Hair Spray ___ • 1 . 2 5  8 4 * Bake

9 8 *  8 9 * Break Spray ................ • 1 . 2 5  * 1 . 1 7 Soar

8 9 *  7 9 * Adera Spray ................ ............ • 1 . 5 0 * 1 . 3 9 Jerii

9 8 *  8 9 * Helrar Curtis .Spra.v .. • 1 . 3 5 * 1 . 2 5 Vase

5 9 *  5 4 * NceU^ Super Set . . . . .................2 9 *  2 6 * Vital

, /
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HmMittittMdU dm..
#  RIRR'S 00 IT !

EGGS
G RA O r A MEDIUM 

DOZEN

Hl-C 
46-OZ. 
C A N . .

. \ 'jz r*' T v:

CORN
KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE 

KERNEL, 12-OZ. CAN

MILK
FOOD CLUB, 

TA LL CAN

2-i

t v

RUSHED TO YOU BY FURR'S
VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 CAN

27<
'EACH,

lUBLE FRONTIER 

MRS THURSDAY,
-T T -r-v trrri--- ---- ----- r ,TiT ' H i * ---------'

A Y  &  SATURDAY

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

U B B Y ’S. ALL GREEN

LIM A BEANS
KOUNTY BIST, SWEET

P E A S . .» c .  2 For 29*
U B B Y ’S OR DEL MONTE

SPINACH « c „ ... 14*
HUNT’S, WHOLE

NEW POTATOES Z 10*
ELNA

M EXICAN BEANS Z  9*
ELNA

Red Kidney Beans Cam 9*
ELNA

BUTTER BEANS 2: c„ 9*
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI ... 14*
FOOD CLUB. INSTANT

M ILK 14.QI. pfcn.
FOOD CLUB, SOLID PACK. WHITE MEAT

TUN A FISH c . .......35<

Watermelons TEXAS CHARLSTON 
GRAY, EVERY ONE 
GUARANTEED. LB. .

ROASTING EARS:::rf;rr 12-39« 
ASPARAGUS STr. tv....19*
OKRA Freeh, Green, Velvet, Lb. . . .  ..  29*
RADISHES S a X d ................5*

93*

SAVE ON A GIFT FOR DAD!

SHAVER RONSON ELECTRIC, 
SUGGESTED RETAIL 
$20.00, FURR'S _  . 
PRICE....................

medies
Farr’ i  

RHaU Price

.19 87* 
>9*'49* 
2 5 *  2 1 *  

&5* 61* 
i9< 63* 
,49*1.29 
25* 21* 
19* 69* 
25* 21* 
98*2.67

1̂ I I  A  REMINGTON ELECTRICRO L L-A-M AT 1C $1395
CHARCOAL GRILL W
LAW N MOW E R *44“
C H A RCO A L mr.il'"'*” 33‘

HAIR CARE
Mice Farr’s 
ia ll Price

5 84* 
5 *1.17 
0*1.39 
5*1.25 
)* 26*

SenKestee Farr’s 
Retail Price

*1.25 97* 
...98* 89* 
. 5 3 *  47* 

73* 67* 
*1.29 *1.19

WiMroot Cream Oil . 

Hair Arraafer, Take

Laaelia Plas ...........

Saave Far Mea ......

Yam Dreatias ........

I

Sascestee Farr's 
Retail Price

89* 83* 
59* 54* 
98* 89* 

.98* 89* 
39* 37*

i  i
it

' /



To Be August Bride
UmU WiBlerrowd. tau h lcr af Mr. a id  Mrt. R. E. Wiaterrowd ef 
recoa. wlU bacamr tkc bride a# Chester CoHlaftwarih Jr. ia the 
firs t Baptist Charch a( Pecaa aa Aa(. It. The proapecUve bride- 
giaain Is the saa af Mr. aad Mrs. Chester Calllagswarth of Merkel. 
Graadpareats a( the bride^leet are Mr. aad Mrs. B. E. Wiaterrawd. 
•OS Roaaels. pad Mrt. Laaiae Stroap. 17«1 Johaaaa. _____

Summer 
Hostesses 
Are Named
Hosteaact for the 

summer months were 
when members of the Downtown 
Lions Auxiliary mat in the homo 
of Mrs. B. M. Keeee Wednesday 
morning for coffee.

Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs. J. H. 
Gpaeaa will entertani in July; 
Mrs. Wesley DeaU and Mrt. Gil
bert Gibbs will be August bo6teae> 
es.

Mrs. Jeff Brown, cohostess, 
served coffee, at a table covered 
with a white damask cloth. The 
centerpiece was fashioned from 
vari-cdored pinks with beMs of 
Ireland. Dainties were arranged 
on a large silver tray.

Fifteen members attended along 
with a guest, Mrs. Cass Hill.

Contributions were made to a 
fund for the Crippled Children's 
Camp, sponsored by the Lions 
Club.

Four Big Springers 
V isit Abilene Show
The Abilene Country Oub was 

the scen^ fo a fashion show -at
tended by Mrs: James Wheat, 
Mrs. C ly^  Angri, Mrs. J. E. Ho
gan, and Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Fashions were shown by Bea 
Haynie. One of the models was 
Mrs. Joe Hipp, the former Sue 
Wheat. The Big Sprtog ^omen aMo 
visited with Mrs. Bill 'Minter.

Methodists
Organize
Church
A  new Methodist Church is be

ing organfaed. with the Rev. C. M. 
Parmenter as pastor.

The group will meet for the first 
service Suialay ia the old First 
Church of God at 10th and Main.

Services are scheduled as fol
lows: Sunday school at t:S0 ajn.. 
morning wonfaip at 10:50 ajn.. 
and the avening ssrvica at 7:30 
pm . Mid -week service will be 
tield at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.

Raymond Hamby srill be the 
Sunday achooi supcrtotandent and 
Mrs. Frank T. Anwr treasurer. 
wKh Mrs. J. T . GImore as sec
retary.

The oongregation ia nMidag 
plans to baud a church in the fu
ture. A  site ia southeast Big 
Spring win be ejected, possibly 

' in Reutsmod.

Make Moving Time 
A Happy Time For All

T^ble Settings Can Be
.a

Key O r Complement
Time was when a woman wont

ed her home to be purely Swedish 
Modem, Early American, French 
Provincial—or soma other period.

Today such decor is not un
known, and can be breath-taking 
in its beauty. But nxwt of us have 
found it more practicM, more 
comfortable and ss attractive 
to Mend periods.

The periods themselves showed 
the way. For examfde, the ainir 
pie, graceful lines of Early Ameri
can furniture blend well with con
temporary designs, or even with 
Chinese antique. And then, going a 
step further, there is the special 
appeal of a direct contrast. Just

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.
AS WrtUr

You are not the only American 
family who has had to pull up 
stakes and mova to a new dty. 
Americana are a mobile lot and 
somehow they seem to survive— 
profit too—by establishing homes 
hither and yon.

Moving has very special mean
ing to children and if )rou want to 
have a smooth transitloo. you'd 
better consider how best to handle 
the question of moving the young
sters.

First and foremost, take them 
into your confidence in making the 
plaiM both about leaving and 
about re-settling. A child who is 
to be uprooted from his school and 
hia neighborhood needs to feel a 
Hrm place in his family.

The moved child must depend 
oompieteiy on his faihily for his 
feebng of'having a tittle nicht of 
his own in thb world.

T V  more he can share in the 
family plans better.

A 10-yanc-old .can hardly take

How To Attract Men 
Revealed By Actress

wornr w 
not bees

BY LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOfXh-Corinne Calvet 

dadded to leave Hollywood and 
retam to Pahs, but before her 
departure we had a glass of 
sherry together. "You n e v e r  
have had any trouble in tbe date 
department.'' 1 c o m m e n t e d .  
* l ^ t  advice can you give about 
attracting the opposite sex?’ ’ 

Ooriane liked the question and 
Jisslibl-UVM A.,orlLJ(»u|d never 

w h rth er^m eB  prsffy or 
cause gbis with the most 

beautiful features often are not 
very popular.

"WhM a man responds to nxire 
than anything else." she went on. 
"is  a woman's attitude. You don't 
have to say that you are interest
ed in him. He can tell by your 
eyes.

"L e t us say you are at a party 
and a certain man appeals to 
you. Stand in back of him so be 
can't aee you and begin to stare 
at hk hairline Just above his 
collar. A concentration of nerve 
centers is located there. Without 
knowing why, be wiH turn around. 
Look A  hina with charm and he

thek

part in the decision whether to 
nwve or not. UsuaHy Dad’s Job 
that brings about mMt family 
moves.

But once the decision has been 
nutde, be sure to tell the child 
about R. Tell him about Dad’s 
new Job. about bow much it means 
to Dad to get this opp^unity. 
The child will enjoy pride in Dad’s 
promotkm, too. Btx don't ignore 
srhat ilia move will mean to him.

He will think about all the thinp 
he has to leave behind, his friends, 
the Scouts, maybe the UtUe league 
baseball team. It will be a w r e ^  
for him. Be understanding, let him 
talk out hia disappointment at not 
being able to finirt with his gang.

Don't push the virtues of the 
new place on bun until he is ready 
to listen. Let him know that you 
understand he is giving up some
thing valuable to him because it's 
important to DadL This is tbe stuff 
out of which family solidarity is 
mode.

.Slowly )Tou wiM get around to the 
adventurw ahead. Let them sink 
in gradually so they can ba di
gested.

To start such discuaaioas with 
a 10-ycar-old on the assumption 
that he will be delisted to move 
will get you off to a m  start. This 
assumes his ieelings don't count, 
snd that be ratea no higher in the 
family than the dog.

However, once tte initial shock 
is over, he is likely to pick up your 
attitude a b o u t  the unpending 
move.

If you are looking forward to 
good adventures he will too.

When it comes to the details of 
the new place let him help plan 
them. Can you live near the ball 
park, or a tennis court? WiU there 
be a recreation room, can be 
have a place to fix up a dark 
room so be can work on his pho- 
toqrapll>. or a small shop—or

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Gnrvis Medford sf Lamesa, aaBoaace the engage- 
meal aad approaching marriage of their danghter, Glynda Kaye, 
to P. Schroeder, ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schroeder nf Elgin. 
The pair plans to marry Ang. I t  at the Klsadike Baptiit Charch.

'ROUND TOWN
With L«cill« Pkkld

MRS. DON PAGE and her chU- 
dren of Borger plan to leave Fri
day after visiting here in the home 
of her parents, MR. and MRS.
G. F. DUNCAN.

• • •
Uttle VICKI ANNEN k visiting 

relatives in Fort Worth and is 
having such a nice time the de
cided. to stay hmger. When her 
aunt. MRS. R. F, DAVIS, wanted 
her to return here last weekend 
■he couldn’t persuade Vicki to
cut short her stay.

• • •
Two enterprising young ladies

are KANDY HENSLEY and AL
ICE COKER who were left with
out p baBet teacher when Mrs. 
W. F. Bbandreaux moved from
the city, Not to be outdone, they 
have opened a small studio on 
South Gregg St. and plan to do a 
little teaching themselves.

will come ever, this ia a 
that always works for me.

"And the one thing that most 
men like is for a woman to be a 
good Urtener. A man appreciates 
your complete attentkm. if your 
mind wanders prhile tw is talking, 
your eyes will r e f l ^  It. Thr 
average man feek that a woman 
talks too much Be sure that your 
conversation is not going to bore 
Juak-Vott /siH .abwrays. hr safejJ clpe he w,
you let hun talk about himself. ' “

"Another point.”  Connne gen
erously offered, "is  to feel attrac-  ̂
tive. The thought of beauty k* 
more imporUnt than beauty it
self. Do something to give your
self a lift. Find a perfume that 
makes you feel desirable and use 
it so that you are wrapped in a 
doud of fragrance It may take 
time to find a scent to suit >’ou. 
but you will know when you find 
it by the complintmU you receive.

" I f  f srear a perfume and my 
date admires it, I always Jot it 
down in my date book ] can 
be sure to wear the same scent 
again."

Talk over wTiK hfin. 10oih'. whal 
you hope for—a place with a good 
light to set up your easel or enough 
s p ^  for your sewing machine. 
All*together* make plans and watch 
his enthusiasm mount.

Wyatt Easons Are 
Home From Trip

* i

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason have 
returned from a vacation trip 
which took them to various places 
in Texas and to Arkansas. In La- 
Marque, they vLsited their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Kerst and attended gradu
ation exercises for their grand
daughter, Marsha Kerst.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lowe, former 
Big Spring residents, were hosts 
to the Easons in Pineland. and the 
couple spent two weeks in Hot 
Springs, Ark., taking the baths and 
fishing.

H u t pretty green a^ the front 
of the JOHN BALCH home in 
Western Hills is paint sprayed 
gravel. The Batches had the area 
between the ^ v e w a y  and house, 
fitted with the gravel which 
leaves the space between the drive 
wid street curb for grass. The 
non-mowing greenery might catdi
on with the men.

• • •
Planning to spend Father's Day 

in D a ^ s  are MR. and MRS. 
DAN CONLEY who will visit their 
son, Jimmy. The couple will also 
spetid some time with Mrs. Gon- 

f f l ^ to- eietoMBad baa l amtlg , Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Ticket in A.-ling- 
ton.

MRS. H C. PETTY, will ac
company the Coftteys to Arling
ton to meet a daughter and ac
company her to her home in Du
luth, Minn., where she will spend 
the remainder of the summer.• • •

DR. and MRS M. D JOHN
SON and their children. Judy and 
Darrell of Tulsa. Ofcla., win
spend Friday and Saturday in the 
home of his sister and her hus
band. MR. and MRS. B. M 
KEESE. • • •

MR. and MRS J. 0. HA-
GOOD tried to outfly the stork, 
but they weren’t that fast. They 
left here Monday on route to
England to visit their daughter
and son-in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Ken
neth Lockmiller, who were expect
ing their second ohikL Well, the 
baby was bom Monday at 4 p.m., 
weighing in at S pounds. 4 ounces

He has been named Kent Dire. 
The LockmiUers have one other 
child, Kenda Dee.

• • •
MR and MRS. CLAUDE M IL

LER figure their family reunion 
last Su^ay at Ira qualified as a 
king-Bind one. There 65 in aJI who 
gathered in the Ira Community 
Center for the occasion.

• • •
MRS. THEO ANDREWS, who is 

still confined to tha Big Spring 
Hospital, may grt to return to her 
home soon. "Miss Em ily" is ex 
tremeiy grateful to hw many
friends for the expressions of
friendship, flowers, cants, prayers

Sewing To Be 
Taught For 
2nd Week

aa an ornat# Vktorfan table can 
highlight a contemporary room, so 
can an out-of-period acceasmy add 
interoat ia any decorating acheme.

Many women have learned this 
magic through the use of fine 
china in a pattern which goes with 
but does not strictly speaking, 
match their decor. Aa examples, 
consider new dinnerware pat
terns Just intgoduced.

The first. Beacon Hill, is a <W- 
kate rendition of the colonial 
fruits-and-flowers design. In mut
ed greys and with pure platimun 
on the edge and verge. Beacon 
Hill fits in perfectly wRh Early 
Amerkao furniture. Undoubtedly, 
the majority of tbe women who

Mrs. Castle 
Honored By 
Knott HD

The second week of the aduH 
sewing course offered at the high 
school will run from M o n d a y  
through June 34. it has been an- 
nouD ^. Hours are from 9 to 11 
a m. ia the homemaking depart
ment.

A ttttrtwaist dress wi| be made 
with emphasi.s placed on sewing 
in tippers, how to set to sleeves 
and I m  to make a belt.

course are asked C  bring a pat
tern for a shirtwaist d t w ,  nu- 
terial and sewing equipment.

High school girts will be pres
ent to care for the small children 
of mothers who attend the class, 
it was announced.

For more information call Mrs. 
Jesse Pharis at AM 3-4650.

Mrs. Lee Castle was honored by 
members of the Knott Home Dem
onstration Club when they met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins.

“Thia,. fa .Your L ife ’ ’ was given 
by Mrs. W a ^  Burchelljor Mrs. 
Castle, who had orgamnd the 
Knott HD Chib and served as the 
first president.

The devotion was brou^t by the 
hostess, Mrs. Gaskins. She read 
I. Cor. 13. and the members re
pealed the Lord's Prayer in uni
son.

Gaines were led by the assistant 
recreation leader, Mrs. 0. B. Gas
kins. The council report was giv
en by the club's delegate, Mrs. 
Billy Gaskins.

Straw purses were a topk of dis
cussion. Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins 
and Mrs. Billy Gaskins will at
tend the purse workshop to be di
rected by Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, 
the county agent.

Nine members were present. H ie 
group will meet/srith Mrs. Emmett 
Grantham on the morning of June 
39.

Fire Ma'ams See 
Demonstration Of 
Pillow Smocking
A deroonstratioa of making a 

smocked pillow was given Wetfaes- 
day aftonoon for members of 
the Fire Ma'ams in the home of 
Mrs. H. V. Crocker; hostess was 
Mrs. Howard Dodd.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham Mnwed tlie 
group the way to smock the pil
low covers, aiid secret pals were 
revealed. New names were drawn.

A devotion was brought by Mrs. 
Edison Taylor for the sesaioa of 
to members and two guests, Mrs. 
Herman Morris and Ann Tran
tham.

Mrs. Jewel Fields. 411 Scurry, 
will be hostess for the July meet- 
uig it was announced. Mrs. Tran
tham dismissed the dub with a 
prayer.

To Californ ia
Planning to 'leave Saturday for 

Califomia are Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Prager, Madeline Prager and 

 ̂Mrs. Neta Prager. They will be 
accompanied by Steffi Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C la^. They plan to visit points in 
tbe West and will return by way 
of Las Vegas. Nev.

sdect it will have that In mind. 
But, in contrast, this pa^rn  Is 
also a delicate counterpoint to the 
aevere lines of contemporary 
pieces. Further. It o ffm  
woman who loves a 
ditioo in her home, the color, 
warmth and decorativenaaa of an 
histork theme.

This same principle applies in a 
sUghtly different way to tndhw 
new pattern, Romance, with us 
delkate encircling wreath of tiny 
rosebuds. Romance is today's vw- 
Sion of the rose theme, one d  the 
aU time pattern favorites. It fits 
into any decorating scheme and 
gives Us owners—even the most 
inodemly inclined—tbe opportun
ity to indulge that universal ye»rn- 
ing for a pretty table.

The handsome, sophisticated 
ble is the basic goal of Ronoelle, 
up to the moment with a 34- 
karat gold print and in coupe 
shape. RondeUe is elegantly sim
ple Yet it, too. offers possibilities 
in other settings. Wrth the more 
elaborate periods, this pattern be
comes a pleasant point of Interest. 
Its simplicity provides contrast— 
the complement that adds rest to 
everything in the room.

,
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Room Sixe Rugs 9'x12'

Freeze Quickly
Whra you are making a frozen 

dessert in your refrigerator, set 
the control for fast freezing.

In Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

COTTON PILE! COTTON-AND-VISCOSE 
RAYON PILE! FOAM-RUBBER BACKED!

Sunshade Cosuol
She Knows A Secret

f tho Freaeh hove a way with mea and Ceriane Calvet 
seraaaly ghres aame palaters aa atlraetlag the •pposite
la aaaa to he aeea la "Blaehesrd's Tea HaaeymeoBs.’'

ThcM cool, gaily tcorved strowl will be tied to 
the »mortesf^eads wherever the sun shines 
ond breezes blow. Natural color with 
tcorvM in on assortment of colors, 3.00.
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Government 
To Use Denton 
If Necessary
WASHLNGTON (AP)-i-The un

derground defense center at Den
ton, Tex., is to be surted next 
February and finished in June, 
1W2.

of attack 7S per cent of the nation milUoDs of llvas.

In reply to a queation by Spoek-
wouUI be subject to contamination, 

Hoegh said tho dangerous de
gree of such contamination would 
be reduced within 24 hours to the 
and that it would cover only about 
25 per cent of the nation. Thus, 
he the sbllity to escape the 
deadly radiation for that period of 
lima could insult in the saving of

er R a y ^ n  as to what the ordi
nary citizen could do to p i^ d e  
a reasonably effective skelter, 
Hoegh said more and more homes 
of the future should be bulk with 
one room serving as a fallout shel
ter.

He said in existing homes an

''.0̂

Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Thurs., Jun» T6,
i-inch solid concrete wall and Ceil
ing, or equivalent thickness of oth
er materials, could mean the dif
ference between fatal exposure to 
radlnUoo and hie.

Hoegh estimated such protection 
rould be hoilt into many homes 
for aa UUle as 1300.

I960HP f-A

S A H  Sfnwipg

Corhtlisofi & 
Tonn Cleamrs

fftl Mmaea

Texas members of Congress 
were g i v e n  this information 
Wednesday by Welcome Wilson,' 
chief oi the Office of Civil De
fense and MobUization’s Southwest 
Regional Headquarters in Denton.

The Denton center will be one 
of seven to be constructed In the 
nation.

Wilson told the Texas lawmak
ers at a luncheon that the Denton 
center has been designated to be
come the first alternate seat of 
government in the event Washing- 

- T o n I hotaa be obliterated by ene- 
my action.

TTiirty-three governmental agen
cies would be represented at the 
Denton center.

Wilson said space alap would be

K lded for ^ a k e r  Sam Ray- 
. The speaker follows the vice 

president in the succession for the 
presidency.

The Texas congressmen were 
told of steps that have been taken 

'to protect the population in the 
event of atomic attack 
""The dtrector'-*#‘'T W i defense7 

A Hoegfh. said toTJWi 
vide protection from radioactive 
fallout should be constnicted in 
all homes. He said that in event

Flee Chilean Flood Threat
I Three barefoet cUldreu h eM e  seder cover la 
[rale as they await evaeeatioa from VaMtvla. 

tie. which Is thTMloeod with fUed resettiag 
the t oustry*s rceeat earthqsakes. Officials

feaiwd dams hoMlag sweDoa Lake Rialhee might 
break as aey momeet. lU  eormal eallet was 
blacked by laadsUdee. Tboasaads ef resIdeaU 
have fled the elty. (A P  WIrophole)

ennedy, Nixon Invade 
he Dakotos For Compoign

lOUX FALLS. S.D. <AP) -  
Praaideat Richard M..Ntaton 

id Sen. John F. Kennedy invade 
Dahita prairie thouldor-lo- 

ilder this weekend amid a 
hoci>la that will include 
pantroopers and a glgan- 

birthfiiy paitjr.
ggpcaraaces here and in 

Duota promise to make 
two farm states an early bat- 
ound in the pre-convention 
betwaar. the frontrunners (or 

pre^dantial Dominstwus. 
Irixon arigir.ally was to make 

a couple of stops in North Dakota, 
a ri^  to shore up the candi- 

y M Republican Oov. John 
ivis in the June 23 Senate akc* 

there

Kennedy then got an invitatko 
to appear at a huge birthday 
party in Fargo, N.D., Sunday (or 
Rep. Quentin Burdick (D-ND), 
Davla’ oppooant That is the day 
Nixon win ba in Fargo boating 
the drums for Davis.

A third oontendar, Sen. Stuart 
Symlnghm (D-Mo>, got into the 
act by accepting an invitation to 
be at the Burdick party.

Both Nixon and Kennedy will 
appear at Siaax Falls Sunday, a 
few hours apart, to address the 
state's American Legion convM- 
lion.

The 82nd Airborne Division gels 
the ^  weekend off to a suttabty

rousing start with a practice air
drop of several hundred men with 
equipnwnt Saturday as part of the 
Legion festivities.

Speeches at rallies, news con
ferences and television appear
ances in advance of his talk be
fore the North Dakota American 
Lagkm at WiUiston Monday will 
give Nixon assorted forums la his 
campaigning for Davis. The la
gkm talks by Kennedy and Nixon 
art billed as non-^tical.

Co%t% Evtn More 
To Go Broke
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. <AP) -

Even the cost of going broke is 
going up.

It now costs ISO to file a prtition 
in bankruptcy in U.S. Distrkt 
Court. The fee had been |4S.

TH IS DAY 
IN TEXA S

By CUBTn BISHOP

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

PER MONTH " * * '  
■ AFTER 

A  SM ALL 
DOWN PAYM ENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

' r i

staRS
r o e b u c k  a n d  CO

Big Sovings ot Seor't Catalog Soles Office

ENJOY SUMMER

The commission which Thomas 
Jefferson Chambers received from 
the State of Coahuila-Texas on 
this day in 1134 led to Utigation 
which was not settlod for ever a 
htuxlrad years.

Chambers was named"Superior 
Judge of the Circuit of Texas” , 
with a salary of 13,000 annually, 
payable in vacant lands. Suppos
edly tbe court over which be 
presided never convened BM 
C^minbers did secure a grant of 
eight leagues of land near the 
Colorado River in payment for hit 
services.

When Colonel Edward Burleson 
laid off the township ef Waterloo 
in liS I be unknowingly encroached 
on Chambers' holdings. Then came 
the eelecticgi of a site (of Austin, 
and the Republic's comisskners 
did nothing about tho Chambers 
claim in acquiring quit claim I 
deeds te locations around Jacob 1 
Harrril's cabin. Litigatkm laetad 
a long time. 1 |

Finally in 1935 tbe 39th Legis- ! 
lature passed an appropriation 
bill providiiv for payment to Mrs. 1 
Kate Chambers and Mrs. Stella ' 
J. MacGregor, the only two chil
dren and heirs at law of General 
Chambers, for full settlement of 
their claim.

Besides his activities as a land 
speculator. Chambers abe won 
renown as a ‘ ‘recruiting agent”  for 
the Republic of Texas. In ltl7  he 
raised 1.915 volunteers for the 
Texan army with money borrowed 
on 132.840 acres of Ms own land. 
He presented the Texas Republic 
with the two cannons now gracing 
tk^m ain  entrance to -tho state 
cipitoi.

Ho met death at the hands of 
an knon n assassin at homo in .

Curtis Bishop

Here's What You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admirol Refrigtrotor
#  36-In. Toppon Rongo
#  Giant 5-Pc. Dinette Set
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suite
#  Double Dresser And Double Bed 
'#  Box Spring And Mattress

All For Only $699.95
This group would cost approximately $1,000 if 

bought by the piece . . . buy it in the group end
SAVE APPROXIMATELY $300.

FREE
PRIZES!

Come In And Register 
For

IN
PRIZES

Nothing To Buy — You 
Need Not Be Present 

To Win

*1,500

r caw m BB
APPUAMCBS
TBLBVOIOM

OBGANS
PUMOa

m  Raaaels 
Eaet toe A 

Nelaa

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!

Motor! xed 
Wagon Cooker!

$5.50
D ow n

$1
Ceah

11 J in4N  .. Shpg. Wt. IS Lba. 

SerrtBg a erawd Is really ae 

prebkaa whea you ate this extra 

slse cooker. Rastproef stalaleBS 

steel keed cleees . . . cemplelely 

traps keat. Reavy steel frame. 

Largs sterage area Is warming 

oven. 47-lBchcs higk.

Insuleted Cheit 
of Molded Plettk

$1
O n ly ........
s 1 744S—aapf. wt- r kw. - 
Uifetwctfai. rH B*«9t Im S
m Is rw w m . B»s M r , m mS us.

Sove $74.50! Baot, Motar, Cantrols 
Plus 800-Paund Capocity Trailer

Seperetely
|14#9;50

$ $137.50 Down 
$60 Monthly

D
205 Runnel* 
Eeet 2nd li 

Nolen

.M RTU i
emuNos
fllfVISION
0R$ANS
ruNOS

Come In And Register For
IN

PRIZES1500
100 Mile Free Delivery

NOTHING TO BUY —  YOU NEED NOT 
BE PRESENT TO WIN 

REGISTER EVERY TIME YOU COME IN!

8 J gH4N4-CemMBatiea . . . SkM- Wl. 998 Lbs. 
Ceeaklaatten tawtades 14-Feet Fiber Glase RaBabeet,
19W 4a-HP Eleetiic-start ivleter, Caetrals. aad 
Me-caaacitv Trailer. Save aew!

p u a u m ik d  f F l i n r
mofuy 3EHK3 Ceteleg Snle« Office 

215 Mein DielAM4-SI24

For Dad, June 19

Lowest price ever on Genuine Stratorester Chain 
by Futorian-Stratford . . . Thii chair comes in 
variety of stylish colon — Come In early and 
pick out the one you want for DAD.

Reg. *79.95

Is:

*7** Monthly 
VIBRATOR 

*10.00 EXTRA

- if
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10^  Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Thurs., Jurw 16, 1960 Two British Sergeants Near 
Goal Of New Record Trek

Arguments Start In Suit 
Over Gos Pipelines Tox

120

Demonstration For Johnson
T eu a  Demwrala bcarlag tigm mb4 Cmuty •UadarSi.
Om h i u  aMc at Um  Stale Democratic CoaveatioB la A iitla . la 
a Semaaatrattaa for favorite aoa. Seaator Ljradoa B. JohMoa. 
Tlw Coaveattoa fave. M l  '»> ry a r i*^ ' im a^ea la¥‘

^AP Wirefkolo)

C U N T W , N.J. (A P ) -  Re- 
treobed with their first bath in a 
week. Britain's walking sergeants 
tramp, tramp, tramp on the last 
miles of their transcontinental 
trek today.

Only SI miles and one river lie 
between them and their goal. New 
York, and a new cross-country 
walking ' mark. ' The so-geants, 
Patrick Maloney. 34. and Mervyn 
Evans, S3, plan to stop tonight in 
the New Jersey metn^iolitan area 
and then cross the Hudson River 
Friday via the Lincoln Tunnel into 
New York.

2,t7« MILES
They'll end the long walk at the 

British Exposition at the New 
York Coliseum. Behind them lie 
2.970 miles of American hiUs, 
rills, plains and mountains—and 
eight pairs of shoes they have 
worn out in transit.

The sergeants left San Francis
co April 12. If they make New 
York on schedule Friday, they 
will have been on the road 67 
days, cutting 10 days from the old 
transcontinental record. * -

They bedded down Wednesday 
night at a motel in Lebanon, a 
few nules east of here on Rt. 22.

*‘We sure love this road (R t  
22),’ ’ said Maloney, a Royal Air 
Fwce paratroop instructor. Evans 

■Tim uti ■■a iij iantUaasMSi 
T h ^  are'acoxnpIkh lM ' a 

third sergeant, Roy Rogers, who 
drives ahead in an auto and a 
trailer.

Ihey reached Lebanon in a 
mipriy rain after walking through

the rolling New ' Jersey country
side from Pennsylvania.

*1110 sergeants skid that the hills 
of western Pennsylvania were 
more of a grind than the Rockies.

Several tnidc drivers offered 
the swift-striding sergeants a l ift  
T l ^  declined witbwt breaking 
strite.

Dr. Barbi^a Moore. 56, British 
dietician edio started from San

Balonce
Sought
DETROIT (A P )—The Interstate 

Oil Compact Commission said ex
ploration for new reserves can be 
encouraged only if a balance be
tween domestic oil production and 
foreign imports is preserved.

The 'Coiranteslon asked the 22 
member states to imtst on re<hic- 
tion of imports when domestic 
production must be reduced, tt

‘ The n'.c;aber states should 
carefully watch to .see that the 
limxHls of foreign oil are kept in 
balance with the production of do- 
m e^ic oU and should only supple- 

’‘A iM r/ ' b y  the national
dentand.** '

The commission also empha
sised its support for national leg
islation to amend the Natural Gas 
Act and free independent produc
ers from utility type control. I

Francisco a day after the ser- 
geanU, was far behind, troubled 
by a stiff ankle.

^  made only 22 miles Wed
nesday, calling a halt for the night 
at Putnamville, Ind.. on Rt. 40. 
She said she hoped to be in New 
York within 10 days.

RECORD ,

The unofficial coast-to-coast 
walking record of 79 days, 10 
hours and 10 minutes was ari in 
1929 by Abraham L. Montaverde 
of Maya Landing. N.J.

Bui a claim by the late pho
tographer Edward Weston that be 
w a lk^  from Los Angeles to New 
York in 77 days in 1910 is ac
cepted as the record by several 
authorities.

The sergeants said Uiat was the 
mark they are trying to better.

In Seattte, Wallace King, 36, a 
World War I I  veteran, s ^  he 
w o t^  Start out Monday to return 
the, irecord to the United States.

King quit his Job as a civilian 
ground maintenance man at Ft. 
Lawton to set out on his Seattle- 
New York trek.

Owner KilUd
-  SAN BE?fW o fAP )^4t;^D? W g- 
.son, SI, a tire stow owner here, 
was found shot to death in the 
garage of his home Wednesday. 
A rifle was near the body. WilsM 
had been .ill some time.

AUSTRf (A P ) Engineers of 
river authorities and water dis
tricts throughout the state worked 
today in preparing the ground 
work for a statewide water plan
ning profpram.

Ih e  conference, called by G«v. 
Price Damd aiid sponsored by the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
began Wednesday with general 
discussion of water devek^nnent 
plans. H it  tachnied phaw was 
scheduled today.

Daniel asked the authorities and 
districts to get their r e v i ^  mas
ter plans competed by Nov. 1 ia 
order that flie State Board of Wa
ter Engineers m i ^  achieve Hs 
goal of a statewide plan by May 
1. 1961.

Presbyterian Men 
Meet Near Kerrville
MIDLAND, ’Tex. (A P )-T h e  an

nual men's conference of the 
Synod of Texas, Presbyterian 
Church, U.S., wiM be held this 
weekend a t the denomination's 
Mo-Ranch near Kerrville.

Sessions will start Friday and 
will run through Sunday. An at
tendance of 356 is e x p e r id L .^ ,

The Rev. Rldu^d^raup. 
of Midland’s We^minster Prr.‘iby- 
terian Church, is conference chair
man.

“ A Man's Gospel,”  is the theme 
of the cooferenoe.

AUSTIN (A P>-A ttoneys begin 
arguments today over a suit that 
has tied up IS million doUars a 
year In state revenue from . the 
new gas pipelines tax.

The final decision probate will 
be made by the U.S. Supreme 
Court many months from now.

” Another round In the never- 
ending battle to retain our states’ 
righU,”  said Atty. Gen. Will- WIL 
son. as he and several assistants 
prefMired to face a platoon of 
attorneys from Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Co. and six other 
pipdine firms.

The seven contend tbe tax, 
passed by the S6th Legislature 
after a  record-long lawmaking 
session, is illegal.

Evidence in the highly technical 
suit was presented in 126th District 
Court three weeks ago. Diat. 
Judge Jack Roberts listened to 
oral arguments today.

Roberts Js e x p ^ e d  to announce 
his decision within a month.

The questioned levy is the so- 
called severance beneficiary tax 
of m  per cent of market value 
per 1,000 cubic feet of natural gas 
at tbe well head. The tax is aimed 
at the person or company who has 
the use or benefit from the pro
duction of gas de<hcated over a 
number of years.

While the suH is in the courts 
the 15 million dollars a yehr rev
enue collected qnder the tax will 
be held ia escrow and may not be 

-iSov. Price 
Dainifl he wlH i5k fee nrict 
Legislature'to release Ihe funds 
tied up in court and also to in
crease the levy U> case a-mount
ing deficit in the state treasury. 

‘While the issues in this case

are many,”  Wilson asld in a pra- 
trial lUtement. “ Oie central iss«« 
of the r i^ t  of the sUte to tax 
Ms iweplaceable natural resource* 
is in a sense the moot Innportsnt.

‘ ‘We take sharp Issue with th# 
oontantion of tbe contesting com
panies.that the tax I* unconstitu
tional as a burden upon Interstate 
commerce because tt was care
fully drawn to treat interstate and 
intrastate gas in the same mwv- 
ner.”

Baby Recovers 
From Shock
HARLINGEN. Tex. (A P ) — A 

baby boy was alive today after a 
quick operation Wednesday to 
nmssage the heart back into ac
tion from an electric shock.

The g-month-old child. Joseph B. 
Powell, son of Lt. and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Powell of Hasard, Ky., was re
ported by hospital attendants to 
have <^nce of survival.”

T h r^  Air Force doctors at Har
lingen" Air Force Base performed 
the wnergency operation to restore 
the child's breathing.

The child wns'rtished to the base 
hospitsl. a ftfr J L  came in contact
Wt|̂ h ^ ^
completcothe circuit Iq r touching ^ 
a nsetal gas jet.

The child’s father is ia tempo
rary duty in Florida.

Acknowledges Demonstration
l e  eater

Freeldeedal 
Lady Bird J 
WlrrpbaSe).

ON T V

■aaea aad Us faaUlr ackaewirdge the
af Ike State DsasecraUr Ceaveattea ta 
CMvealtea eappart (or (he D iaiet raUc 
Left te rigM are. Lacy Jehaeea. Mrs. 

. Jahaeaa aad Uada Bird Jahaoaa. (AP

Two Replacements 
" A r e ^ i n t e r G r a d e

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
* r  Eieii Wra*r

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For some 
Mrange reason, television pro
grams which arc the summer re- 
pteerments for w i n t e r-eeason 
shows have, in the industry’s 
eyes, a rather low status in a 
•tatus-oonscious industry.

Hits certainly is not true of 
their status as far as the viewer,- 
beset by re-runs and re-broadcasts 
ie concerned But this summer

Saturn 
Passes Test
HUNTSVILLE. Ala (AP>-Sa- 

tam ’s superbooeter has passed its 
first series of tests with flying 
ooiors. says Dr Wernher von 
Braun, Saturn project director 

> ,
H ie  last in. the series of nine 

static, or tied-down. tests wa.s 
bald Wednesday at the Marshall 
apace flight center.

H ie next series is scheduled to 
begin in August and will be con
tinued up to the time of the ac
tual la u d in g  at Cape Canaveral. 
Fla., in 1961. Von Braun said.

Satom-T, the booster now be
ing tasted, will not be flown Hus 
honor wiU go to Saturn-1, now be
ing aaaemblcd at the space cen
ter. A third booster also is being 
aasembled.

The booster is ' the first stage 
af the piannad muKistage Saturn 
•pace vehicle — this nation's 
brightest hope to put hea\7 pay- 

, lo a ^  into space.

Liquor Pttition 
To B« Pr«t«nt«d

’ DENISON, Tex. (A P ) - A  peti
tion seeking an elacUon to permit 
sale of alcohoiic beverages in 
Dtnioon is to be presented to the 
Grayson County Commissioners 
Csurt today.

County Clork J. C. Buchanan 
said he had chocked 1.002 names 
• f  1.466 OB the pctttioii and found 
aB of .them authentic. State law 
nqidres 991 namos te c a l the lo-

happily. at least two 
are attempting to provide winter- 
grade entertainment for the bot- 
wealher audience.

One is Heno' Jaffe. producer of 
NBC's hour-long mystery series 
on Sunday night. The otlx^ it Bob 
Banner, whose “ Diagnosis Homi
cide”  series wiH start July 5 on 
CBS Both shows take the place 
of vacationing variety sbows — 
Dinah Shore's and Garry Moore's 
respectively.

Banner, particularly, has delib
erately chosen to showcase his 
new series, concerned with activi
ties of laboratory detectives, dur
ing the vacation period at part of 
a theory and a plan.

“ In the first place. I don't be
lieve that p ^ l e  stop watching 
television during the summer.”  he 
s^ e  "H iey  may no( start their 
viewing while it's still daylight, 
but I'm sure they look at iV  aft
er dark And even if a quarter 
of the public is on vacation, it 
finds TV sets where it goes

“ Another thing. I know that a 
lot of people in the industry think 
that people work in summer TV 
shows when they can't get winter 
shows, and some believe those 
who do summer TV are the 
crumbs of the industry. Well, 1 
don't think so at all. In fact, I 
wanted to do my series so we 
could have a chance to see how 
the public likes it. Then, if it goes 
well, we'll have a chance to put 
it on in January when some of 
the new September shows are 
pulled out of the schedules. I hav’e 
plenty of winter projects'

Second thoughts on a first run: 
It is doubtful how much good 
Tuesday night’s “ How TkU Is a 
Giant?" did for the Little League 
baseball movement. The NBC 
film documentary emphasized 
strongly the fierce competition 
and pretaures laid on boys aged 9 
to 12 and stressed the importance 
of winning, more than the pleas
ure of playing the game.

Recommended tonight; “ Long 
Distance.”  NBC, 8:30-9 — repeat 
of a tkfise drama starring Jessica 
Tandy playing a wife trying to 
halt h ff husband's execution; 
“ Spring Festival," CBS. 10-lt-a 
program of folk music by young 
Am^ican artists

. Ail times Eastern Daylight.

W A R D S ] ^
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  |  V T

a n y

3 DAYS ONLY!
6 .7 0 -1 5
6 .0 0 -1 6

7.10-15
7 .6 0 -1 5
8 .0 0 -1 4

7 .5 0 -1 4
6 .4 0 -1 5

d e

w ith  D U P O N T

A N Y  T U B E - T Y P E  B L A C K W A U

pKst OKctea lax 
and your oW 
traded Hr*

SPECIAL!
ONLY

A N Y  T U B E L E S S  B L A C K W A U

• •

h o y

b o y  h y v i

Y t t Y A O

.  O H O Y R  -

MORE 
BUYS A 

WHITEWALL

p lus BxcitB  ta x  
a n d  y o u r  e ld  
trad o -in  lira

N O L IM IT ... BUY A S M A N Y AS Y O U  W AN TI

FULL 15-MONTH NATIONWIDE SERVICE GUARANTEE!
Made of strong DuPont Nylon cord body which guards against damage 
caused by road impacts, dangerous tire fatigue and harmful moisture 
penetration. Multi-row tread gives sure-grip traction on wet roods.

F A S T  F R E E  M O U N T I N G !
N O  C A S H  D O W N  YOUR TRADE-IN IS THE DOW N PAYMENT!
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Extra low Prices! Greater*than-ever Values!
h\

REMEMBER FATHER’S DAY.. .  JUNE 19th

G uaranteed  20,000 

Miles against all 
Road HazardsI

YLO N  cord dependability at 
LOWEST price everl Out

perform s ell tires in its price 
classi

Installed 
FREE

Whilt You 
ShopI

Expert Wheel Balancing

Triplo-Written Guarontoo *
I. nm se-DAT HsuaMin tvm im i h wt wk Sm  e  

tmt hsMiSi «r tMitT Jif mi rnmthth.
1 suuaei ttma MUAani ttw«i tyH* •( rws Sm-

mil kn*S M aSM tl Mr«in iw*fe< m nN SrNnwaS
m tiiM «f Bontaw.

1 UMTIM SeUSaTS Mtcn is «tAai*tisf mi 
saNfiflt BraWtS m MsS *ta.

per wheel, srts. iacL

Exciting n e w  *‘j 0 t~Spun'*

“ Tropk-AIrt” $aat Covars
Shock-proof,
Bum-resistant,
Stoin-resistont

Ventilated Cushion
For Cool, Comfortable Ridingl

Solo
P rictd l

Deluxe Cushion

Kê CoRfCooU

lightweight Aluminum
Kool Screen

1 3 " x i e "  s i i e . .
Keeps Harsh Sun 
Glare OuM

18-inch Roller
louvered Aluniinutn* ^

Hydraulic Brake Fluid
Meets i l  SAE SpedfkaKees e

Bumper
Jack

Ratchet-type with 
T ip-proof Base.

Sunbeam Electric Shaver
complete with lotion and carrying case

With double-edge, 
holl o w  grounci 
b lade , . .  shaving 
head  depresses 
skin, shaves below 
beard line. N ew  
h i g  h - v e l o c i t y  
motor.

LO O iCi
i W  Big Week!
SH O P N O W  A N D  SAVE!

f i s h i n g

O U T F I T
ro * 1 0 8 8
ONIY I  ^  ,

Give a Benrus Wristwatch
with an unconditional 3-year guaranteel
D ust-proof, w ater-proof, 
and shock-absorbent in 
stainless steel case. Large 
numerals, luminous dial. 
Durable leather wrist band.

Payments as little as $1.25 weeklyl

W hite’ s 18'^ Rotary M o w e r
2-cycle, 2%-h.p. Engine

• 4 Cuffing Height*
• *‘Side-Trim” Design 

14-gauge Steel Deck

iUctric Toaster
W ith  Color Selector Controll

' Two-tone, 2-slice, pop- m ^  88* 
up type with removable |  
crumb tray.

Electric Can Opener
W ith  M agnetic Ud UftI

9 9 *

Automatic 12-inch Squort
Electric Skillet
W ith Probe-type Controll

Operts eny sixe or shape 
cert. Hes knife sherpen- 
or. Color choice.

Accurate heet seiector. 
folly Immersible. With 
metal lid.

i 9 9

I* Ceramic Quail
Life site with 
wood sloin finish. 
Special, Only »

9 9

(J/eu )tit(^ e»ia tA 6 ivl

C a n d le  Lamp
Hes 40 lereiag Heers 
el light. Center Piece, 

oad Decernthre Dementi

Grass Shears
Timgiied O'* steel bMes

With Cxire-sirong'
Spring Action.

Patio Light
2 4 4

Lown Sprinklor
Aluminum Reflector 
with Spring Clomp.

WHhFREEErasa 
Hose Nozzle

*Baby Diapers* 77
x2  7-4nch e i» . I

I a e e e e a e  ■

Dormeyer
Portable Mixer

Has 5 foll-powerad speads with dial 
seiector. lerge, foll-miz beeters.

• t O T t t t O j j r S i J s  .............. .. .  .  .  .
I e •  ♦ •  •  •e e e e •  •  •

See WHITE’S For o  Cotnplefe 
Selection o f Chino and Olossworel

^ e a e e

Pay Only 
$1.25 Wsekly!

2 6 "

Racing-Type Bike
77

This ligh tw eigh t, sturdy 
b icycle has e bell, tire 
pump, and tool bag. De
pendable Coaster brake.

Patio Pleasure Time!
Hove More Fun . . .  Enjoy the Outdoors!

5-foot Redwood 
Oiff̂ door

88
Made of select California redwood. With 
leperete benches. . .  seels 6 adults.

Benchee
IndudedI

8-foot Reinforced Plastk Ploy Pool,
• Large Enough for Family Fun • Completely Safe

Fielder^s Glove
For the Little Leaguer.

Au to Evaporative Cooler

Afiniyfrtory Prkt!

88
6-voH

’Ytauvoe’•♦e#ae‘ ’ .
8 | »a K ^
R L U l ^

12-OX. Con • 0

Heavy-duty type. J 
Operates smoothly •  
...las ts  a long time. •

Pay Only 
$1.25 Wseklyl

With Pump, '
Water Reservoir, and 2-speed Switch.

Auto Luggoge Carrier

3”
Steel Bern 

with Strops

Baby Car S«ot wilh WIi m I j  Rod'otor
^ Folding AAetel Frame. Tough Fabric Cover. *  B u g  S c r e o n e e e <

... .................... ...

Folding Aluminum
Lounger { Lawn Chair

S a le  P r ic e !

77
Colors Rad 
Ye llow  
or Green

Light. . .  Sturdy. . .  
Comfort-adfustoblel 
Tough Soron Cover.

Deluxe Borrel-Type
Smoker Grill

Ooted hood adds to meet flavor. 
12" to 19" adiustabio griR.

Charcoal B riq u e ts, io«.bef 49* 
Starter Flu id , is-eLoe 2 1* 
Electric Charcoal Starter 3*^

In Corton 
To Sov#

I  You Morel ^  *  J

4 -Q u a r t
Ice Cream Freezer

Easy to cranki Lightweight fibe)^ 
gles tub won't split or rol.

Beverage Chest
AN Felystyreoe

lee Fer Paysl

S o v i l  W h itt*s  

A iw h fB rsa ry  

S o lt i

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES .

flaatk 202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Foreign Aid Faces Battle
Between Cuts, Increases
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  $3.3$4.- 

500,000 foreigii aid nM>ney bill 
faced a tuf-of-wag in tbe House to
day between groups wanting to 
cut it more and to increase it.

The bill's total alteedy has been 
cut 7904 million dollars below 
President Eisenhower’s requests.

Advance indicatioos were that 
the measure would go to the Sen
ate late today or Friday in suh- 
stantially the form recommended 
Iqr the House Appropriations Com
mittee.

The committee imposed the cuts 
last Monday, despite a last-min
ute protest by tbe President that 
the action would “ jeopardize our 

' own security and the defease of 
‘ the free world.'’

The bill finances for tbe fiscal

Lew Bullion. II. who has Just 
jS ra ftiM l from Tom S. Lubl>ock 

sdjsol in Dibbock. is the 
1990 winner of the West Texas 
Press Association annual journa
lism scholarship, n «s

AnDouncement. of the scholar- 
' ship award was made by ths 
HTTPA .Scholarahip committee 
headed by Joe Pickle, Big Spring. 
Pickle h ^  praise for Lew’s ap
plication. but added that several 
others were of unusually high 
quality.

Yvonne Bredemeyer, 1509 Run- 
aels, Sweetwarer was named first 
alternate.

CuiTonUy Annelle Holman, who
is attending McMurry CoUew. ^  

Jones, wmo 'willlene, and Don 
attend West Texas Sute College 
at Canyon, are the only other 
W TPA scholtfship holders. Mrs. 
Mary Alice Cretsinger,. another 
WTPA scholarship student, grad
uated from Texas Tech this spring

tuoant’sand is due to edit tbe ex-sti 
magazine there next year.

Lew is the son of Mrs. Varee 
Bullion. 2496 Ave. N., Lubbock. 
He plans to enter Texas Tech in
the autumn to m a te  in jouma- 
l im . In high sclMol he has
ranked In the upper fifth of his 
class and on the Iowa education 
development tests in his kmior

year starting July 1 the mutual 
assistance program designed to 
bolster frirndly nations and to 
contain the spread of commu
nism.

Repubbeans supporting t h e  
President’s position lined lip be
hind amendments to put back 
half the 400 million dollars cut 
from the President’s request for 
two' billioa dollars for direct mUi- 
tary assistance, and to restore 90 
million of the 75 millioa etd from 
defense support functo.

They weren’t counting on much 
help from the DemocraU but were 
confident' the Senate would put 
back into the bill all or some of 
the money denied by the House 
committee.

On the other side of the picture.

Senate Considers
4

Huge Defense Bill

year te  rated in the upper three 
per cent nationwide. He was aa 
all-distzict mcation in football and 
was a member of the track team. 
He held other school honors and 
was the only student to serve on 
the staff 9f both the newspaper. 
Westerner World, for which he 
was sports editor, and the school 
yearbook.

WASHINGTON (A P »-T b e  Sen
ate stepped up its push toward 
adjournment today writh a 4b- 
biUioo-doUar defense money bill 
only one of several matters to be 
considered.

With the normal noon opening 
boor advanced to mid-momiiig. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
the assistant Senate Demooratk 
leadar, said members ought be 
IBked to stav late t o n i^  ’ ’with 
numerous roU caU votes.”

In additfon to the huge defense 
appropriatioa biU. Senate leaders 
scheduled action to ratify a new 
security treaty with Japan and a 
start on a 91.400,900,000 omnibus 
housing bill.

As it went before the Senate, 
the military bill for the fiscal 
year starting July 1 totaled 940.- 
3MJ97JN0. The mUitary appropri
ations bUl passed by the House 
totaU 999.337.997.000. about 121 
millioa nnore than President Ei
senhower asked.

The Senate measure included an 
94-millioa-dollar increase in funds 
to push development of the spy- 
ia-the-sky Samos reconnaissance 
satellRe. The Senate Appropria- 
tioaa Committee recommended 
the increase last week.

The House had voted a 993,900.- 
900 increase for the Samos. The 
Senate group added an extra 50 
million for good measure. The 
basic amount to which the nearly

keptM ntillioo was added was 
secret for sectirity reasons.

The House had approved 200 
million dollars for preparing an 
around-the-clock airborne alert of 
nuclesu* bombers. The Senate bill 
cut the total to the 95 millioo 
asked by Eisenhower.

The Senate bill provides about 
94 billion dollars for the Army 
or 153 imllion more than voted 
by the House; more than 12 bil- 
Dor. for the Navv. about 303 mil
lion more than the House; - nearly 
174 billion for the Air Force, 
nearly 906 million more than the 
House; and nearly 2 billion for 
the office of the secretary of 
defense, or 91.300.900 more than 
the House approved.

Despite the Senate committee’s 
billion-dollar Increase over the 
House-passed figure, a number of 
Senators plann^ to seek still 
more money.

some members contended that the 
funds recommended by the com
mittee were excessive. In this 
group were some Republicans 
considering resort to a technical
ity that c ^ d  automatically knock 
out another estimated 50 million 
dollars.

That a m o u n t  represents a 
carryover of unobligated money 
from p r e v i o u s  appropriations 
which the President requested 
and the committee approved. A 
single objection could eliminate 
the carryover money, which in
cludes about 35 million in direct 
military assistance funds.

Eisenhower’s dislike of the cuts 
was expressed in telegrams to 
congressional leaifcrs just before 
he' left for his visit to the Far 
East.

Secretary of Defense Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. and Undersecretary of 
State Douglas Dillon renewed the 
protests in statements Wednesday 
and urged restoration of sulh 
stantial portions of the cuts.

Otiglnaily. the President re
quested 94.175.000.900 in new funds 
for the aid program, but .Con- 

limited this to 94.099.309.000

continuation of the program but 
not financing it.

Names Of Group 
Are Clarified

Fliers Invited 
To Open House

Area's Water Demands
X Rise With Temperature

Water use in Big Spring soared 
past the 10.009.000 gallon mark 
again Wednesday as t o r r i d  
temperatures continued 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, w h i c h  supplies 
Odessa and Snyder as well as Big 
Spring, was reporting soaring con
sumption figures, too.

’The Big Spring ,tsVal was M.- 
104.000 galloos .of water on Wednes- 

'S ry . aiM iTmridifTia*ve wen IIW # 
-he-i not a ruptured water main in

fromnies using surplus water 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

The peak day was 37.939.000 for i 
the three cities on Wednesday, plus '
6 million for oil companies. ! .^ j j .u n w ___i.

Big Spring peaked out with il.- M »«
699.0M I which ^ndudes Cabot and Another feature will be the
Cosden’s draw) on Monday, an all- announcement of winn^s

Private fliers in a 300 -mile 
radius are being invited to fly 
into the Howard County Airport 
for an open hou>c affair there 
Sunday.

The event is designed to ac
quaint the area as well as this 
locality of facilities now- available 
at the new port, which was opened 
and dedicated last October

Several aircraft will be on dis
play. including the F-96L wrhich 
the Air Force gave to the city 
when the 33Ist Fighter Interceptor 
.Squadron converted recently to 
F 108s

’The public is urged to attend 
the open bouse sometime during

Mrs. Csrmen F. Sanchez was 
one of the three petitioners who 
appeared before the city commia- 
aion Tuesday requesting that poa- 
itive action be used in ridding the 
flats area of undeteable ele- 
ntents. Others of the committee 
were Mrs. Mary Garcia and Mrs. 
Susie Davale. Mrs. Sanches said 
that there are two people with 
this same name, but the middle 
initiala are different.

CoupU Of Traffic 
Mishaps Reporttd
Two traffic mishaps were inves

tigated within the paM 24 boors, 
neither resulting in injury.

Ebner E. Sorrell, 209 Mesquite, 
was in collision in the 900 block 
of Laroesa Dr. with Jeasit Z. Caa- 
acllas, 206 NW 2nd.

Amel Allen Glaser, 1504 Vines, 
and Richard Halt, 711 San Angelo, 
collided at Stadinm and Kanney.

MARKETS
cortoy
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NOT REALLY  
PEPPERMINT

A barber pole was one of 
four items reported stolen dur
ing the past 24 hours.

Russell Johnson told police 
the barber pole was stolen 
from his shop at 1112 Scurry 
sometime durmg the night.

’  Thieves may be in for a 
surprise. It ’s not really pepper
mint.

Burl Gifford, Abilene, told 
police a radio was stolen from 
his pick-up truck while it was 
parked in the alley in the 200 
block of Main.

Arthur W. Jones, 709 NW 5th, 
reported the theft o f «  tool box 
and car registration papers.

New Police 
Chief On Job
Police Chief E. J. (Jay) Banks 

assumed his duties in Big Spring 
today after arriving in the city 
Wednesday night.

The former Texas Ranger cap
tain who served in the Depart
ment of Public Safety for 22 years 
said today that he feels highly 
honored to have been appointed 
chief of police in Big Spring.

to be chte for all
“W

just one group or anoHier.'^ Banks
said.

The new chief was hired by City 
Manager A. K. Steinheimer and 
the city commission Tuesday 
night to fill the vacancy left by 
the resignation of C. L. Rogers 
May 18.

Banks indicated no immediate 
changes in police policy with re
gard to the city or changes with
in the department.

” I will do my best to work with 
all other department heads, as 
well as other law enforcement of
ficers here,”  he said.,

Banks’ family remained in Dal
las and will j ^  him as soon as 
housing is secured. He and his 
wife have two daughters, both in 
school.

Commissioners 
Press US 87 Job
Howard County CommisaiiMtn 

Court was poring ever righl-of* 
way problems at a special meat- 
ing on ’Thursday morning They 
are shaping up plans to close re
maining tracts on U. S. 97 north 
and alto to wind up work on sev
eral county and FM road jobs 
which have been hanging fire 

Announcement was made on 
Wednesday that the Texas High
way Commission is preparing con
demnation proceedings to faril- 
Mate the program on U S 97

Borden, Mitchell Counties
Gain New Field Completions
New welb in Borden and Mitch

ell counties were reported today 
with completions in the Sharon 
Ridge and Good, Southeast (Fus- 
gatanan) fields.

Joseph P. Grinnan No. 6 C. C. 
Berry finaM  In the Sharon R i^ e  
field in Mitchell County, pumping 
35 barrels of oil per day.

Texaco. Inc., No. 2-E A. H. 
Clayton NTC4 completed in the 
Fusselman 'section of the Good, 
Southeast, field in Borden County, 
flowing 236.51 barrels of oil.

John H. Eisner of Abilene will 
re-work No. 1-A R. H. Jordan in 
Borden County. The project will 
be plugged b a d ilo  8.375 feet and 
seek pay from the Strawn section 
of tbe Fluvanna field.

Bordtn
Whitehall Oil Q». No f-W . « .  

Jones is a dual completion, pump
ing from the Mississippian and 
Strawn sections of the Fhivanna 
Heidi Total depth Is 8,378 feet, and 
the 54 cashing goes to total depth. 
Perforationa in the Strawn section 
between 8,179-99 feet are yielding 
31 barrels of 42.6 gravity oil per 
day, with 61 per cent water, on 
initial pumping potential. Top of
the pay is 9,179 feet. Operator 

B ir  dpiihgi'BRlUtf lWlgiq I i iu n ijnu gallupawnd thr
gas-oil ratio is 362-1.

Initial pumping potential df the 
well from the Mississippian sec
tion, fierforatod at an interval of 
S.llS feet, is 123 50 barrels of 43 
gravity oil per day. with 15.3 per 
eent water. Top of the pay zone 
is 8,116 feet. Gas-oil ratio is 829-1 
and operator acidized with 500 gal- 
lom.

'Ihe well is located 1.900 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section' 535-97-Hk’TC sur
vey. Elevation is 2,179 feet!

Texaco, Inc., No. IS-B A. M. 
Clayton is a completion in the 
Good. Northeast field flowing 151.31 
barrels of 41.7 gravity oil per day 
from the Canyon Reef section. 
There is no water. Total depth is 
8.225 feet, top of the pay is 8.182 
feat, thr open hole section it be
tween 9.I62 32S feet, and the 
44- inch casing is at 9.192 feet. 
Flow is through a 14-94 inch choke. 
Tubing pressure is 12S pounds and

Texaco, Inc., No. 2-E A. M. 
Clayton NCT-5 is a con a tion  
in the Good, Southeaat (Fuasel- 
man) field, flowing 236.51 barrels 
of 41.6 gravity oil per day through 
a 12-64 inch choke. There it no 
water. Total depth is 9.812 feet, 
top of the pay is 9,708 faet, 44 
inch casing is at 9,812 feet, and 
perforations are between 9,792-810 
feet. Gas-oil ratio ia 506-1. Tubing 
prqwure ia 450 pounds, and opera
tor used a packer. Operator acid
ized with 1.000 gallons. ThU well 
is 1,650 feet from north and 1,100 
feet from west lines of section 
45-32-TI(P survey. Elevation ia 
2 542 f

John H. Eisner No. 1-A R. H. 
Johnson is an old well plugged 
back and will be re-worked in a 
new test of the Strawn section of 
the Fluvanna firid. It ia 1.900 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 509-97-HliTC 
survey, six miles northwest of 
FTuvanna on 40 acres. It is plugged 
back at 8,375 feet.

Trice No. 1 Dennis has installed 
the pump after several days swab
bing. No gauges sre reported. The 
project is C NW NW of section 
ll-30-5n, TAP survey.

of section 12-S8-PSL survey. It Is 
two miles northwest of Welch on 
160 acres. .

tiarza
Robinson Drilling Co. No. l-29-l 

Slaughter is a new Koonsman 
(Spraberry) field site. It Is to drill 
to 6,000 feet. Location is 330 feet 
from south and 1.650 feet from 
west lines of section 29^2-TANO 
survey, 21 miles south of Post on 
90 acres.

Humble No. 1-C Slaughter Is bot
tomed at 9,176 feel in chert. Op
erator is preparing to run logs and 
p ro ra te  to test the Strawn sec-- 
tlon. Drillsite is C NE SW of sec
tion 32-2-TANO survey.

Howard

Dawson
Forest No. I Broyles Is bottomed 

at 386 feet in redteds drilling out 
surface cement. ’This wildcat is
2.229 feet from north and 534 feet 
from east lines of labor 4-4-Taylor 
CSL survey.

Amerado No 1-A Moore is mak
ing hole in lime at IIJMO feet 
’T to  Lamesa WestMississippian) 
field project is 1.910 feet from 
north and 630 feet from west linea 
of section 14-36-5n, TAP survey.

Davidson and Dembroqk Nq. 1- 
A J. A. Johnson is a new location 
in the Wrich field slated to drill 
to 5.000 feet. It is 1.900 feet from 
south and 660 feet from weet lines

Ackerly Scouts 
Attending Camp
Several Scouts from the Aekerij

operator used a packer for casing i fT®
Gaa-oil ratio is 888-1. andpsnsaure.

1.090 gallons of add were used.
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James Johnson To 
Enroll At Grinnell
GRINNFILL. Iowa — James 

I .lohnson J r , son of Col. and Mrs.

STOCK PRICES

the south part of town cut down on 
the amount of water wnich could
be pumped to one of the elevated 
reservoirs. ’The amount compared 
with 9J34.000 a year ago on the 
same day

During the past four days, the 
CRMWD has produced approxi
mately 161.000.000 gallons for the 
member cities and for «1  compa-

time high for one day. Odessa, hit 
22.900.090 on W ed n e^y . barely 
under its peak of 22.8 million. Sny- 
a r t 'Ml ^t.M9.999 
day, which was nearing its all 
time top of 3 9 million for a single 
day

From Sunday through Wednes
day, Odessa drew 91.211.000 gal
lons. Big Spring 44.218.000 (with 
Cosden and Cabot >, and Snyder 
11.770.000 The oil companies av
eraged 6.000.000 per day. ’The dis- 
Inct is pumping 31.000.000 gallons 
a day from Lake J. B. Thomas 
and the balance from wells

of a free flight aro<iiid the Big 
Spring area by Dick Standefer. 

Recently new terminal facili- 
Ol'iika je A f iU u  
Lines as well as far

Big Spring Aircraft Sbrvice, were 
ptee<r atcomplet 

State 350
the new airport on
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King Services 
Slated Friday

Funeral services for George 
Burley Vinson. S3, were conducted 
today at 3 p.m. in Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home chapel 

Vinson, former employe of Webb 
Air Force Base and' a disabled 
veteran of World War II. died 
Tuesday in Gatesville where he 
maintained a farm He lived in 
Big Spring at 1004 Rosemont.
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Funeral services for James R. 
j King. 90, retired farmer, will be 
con^cted Friday at 4 p.m. in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home chap
el. Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park

King died Wednesday night in a
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Two DWI defendants pleaded not 
guilty in Howard County Court on 
Thursday morning In each in
stance, Judge Ed Carpenter set

local liospital He had lived in | |.y)Q charges were
Big Spring for the past 10 years 
and resided at 24th and Goliad

He wa.s bom May 26. 1870 in 
Johnson Courtly and came to Big 
Spring from Cherokee County.

He is survived by his wife. Mar
tha. three daughters. Mrs. W. H. 
Norwood. Mrs. M. H. Boatler and 
Mrs. Ella Rains, all of Big Spring; 
and one son, Joe R King, Big 
Spring ’There are 15 grandchil
dren and 20 great-grandchildren.

filed against Cleo M 
and Doyal L. O'Donley.

Lowery

Heroin Seized
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Officers 

seized today 125 grams of pure 
heroin which they said Is worth 
93AOOO on the illegal market. Two 
men were arrest^.
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James A Johnson of 3 Albrook 
Dr.. Big Spring, has accepted a 
scholaruiip at Grinnell College, 
where he will be one of some 400 
freshmen entering the college in 
September James graduated as 
the ranking boy in llw Big Spring 
High School senior class in May.

Ihia aew well is 1J87 feet from 
north and 2.006 feet from -east 
linea of section 30-32-TfcP survey 
Elevation is 2.552 feet.

John J. Eisner No. 3-H R. R 
Jordan is a dual completion 
completion pumping oil from the 
EUenburger and ^ a w n  sections 
of the Fluvanna fitld Total depth 
is 8.295 feet, and the S's inch cas
ing is at 8,289 feet Initial potential I 
from the EDenburger section is ' 
138 07 barrels of 41 gravity oil 
per day. There is no water Top 
of thr pay zone is 8.280 feet, the | 
open hole section is between 8.299- j 
9$ feet Gat-oil ratio is 250-1.

Plains Council camp near Poat this 
wbek*

Members of Troop No. 701 is 
charge, of Bill Watson and M L. 
Snell are Bill Smith, Eddie Herm. 
Jerry Mabryr Mike Kemp, Randy 
H a m b r  i e k. Marion I ^  Snell, 
Jamee Lemon. Joe Acoata. Mike 
Grigg. Larry Oakee, Merwin Beal, 
Ricky Kemp, Eddie Smith. Larry 
Watson.

Fleming Oil Co. and Fleming 
and Kimball No. 13-H Denman is 
a new location in the latan, East- 
Howard field slatod for 3.200 feet. 
DriUsite is 1.650 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
section lO-30-TtP survey, eight 
miles south of Coahoma on 160 
acres. _

Fred W. .abield No. 5 T. L 
Higginbotham ii  a completion in 
the Varel, ^  Andres, field. Ini-

rels of 29 gravity ofl per day. 
There is no water. Total depth is
3.173 fbet, top of the pay is S.IIO 
feet, the 44 inch casing goes to
3.173 feet, and perforations are 
between 3,130-32 feet. Gas-oil ra
tio is 317-1, and operator acidized 
with 1,000 gallons. This well is 
330 feet from north and 1,340 feet 
from west linea of section 6-33-ln, 
TkP survey. Elevation is 2.529 feet

Rodeo No. 1 Bigony is coring 
at 10.186 feet after running logs 
It it C SE NW of section 1-33- 
T liP  survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Yntos is drill

ing below 9.941 foot in lime and 
s h ^ . Drillsite is 650 fed  from 
south and east linos of labor 21- 
263-Kent CSL survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love is making hole below 7.894 
feet. It is 890 feet from north and 
980 feet from east lines of labor 
69-Brisoo CSL survey.

Plymouth No. 2 Millhollan is 
bottomed at 7.926 feet preparing to 
pull the 44 inch casing. Site is 
C SE NE of section 7-35-U. TAP 
survey.

Mifchdl

Optimist Official 
Visits Club Here
Cliff Torgeson. Midlarid. lieuten-

Initial pumping potential from  I ant governor of Zone J. paid a
the Strawn section, perforated be 
tween 7.908-12 feet, is 136.11 bar
rels ef 40 gravity oil per day. 
with no water Top of the pay is 
7 802 feet. Operator acidized with 
500 gallons and the gas-oil ratio 
is 575-1.

This new dual producer 'is 660 
fed  from south and 1.900 fed  from 
east hnet of section 868-97 HA’TC 
survey. Elevation is 2.662 feet.

visit to the Big Spring Optimist 
Club Wednesday Torgeson gave 
a brief outline of events in Opti
mist International and Dist. No. 7 
of which the Big Spring club is a 
member. Other guests included 
the Rev. Richard Payne, presi
dent of Midland Optimist chib, 
Joe Pogue and Jerry Monroe, also 
of Midland.

Anderson and Manor No 13.S 
Morrison ia bottomed at 3.351 
mvorrison is bottomed at 3.261 
fed  in dolomite. Operator is test
ing on pump. No gauges arr re
ported. It is 467 fed  from south 
and 2.173 fed  from east lines of 
section 35-29-ln, TAP survey 

Joseph P. Grinnan No 6 C C 
Berry has finaled in the Sharon 
Ridge II TOO) field, pumping 35 
barrels of 28 6 gravity oil per day 
on inKial potential Total depth is 
1.743 feet, top of the pay is 1.700 
fed, open hole section is between 
1.700-43 feet, and the 44 inch ca.s- 
ing goes to 1 700 feet Gas-oil 
ratio is 740-1. snd operator acid
ised with 1.500 gallons The well 
is located 990 feet from south and 
330 fed  from east lines of section 
83-9T-HA'rC survey.

t*4 a«Ck4*T nyiU»T IAmi Ii 4Mi lawkir Ate-nr

IT ONLY
F E E L S

LIKE POWER STEERING
( Conatr doesn’t need U)

Corvair's ingenioua design simply places the 
engine in the rear. That means lest weight on 
the front wheels and a lighter, happier feel in 
the curve of your hands. N o  power aaaist 
ia needed in a car that’a naturaUf nimble.

See what a freah engineering approach can 
do? From handling and parking eaae right 
on, there just isn’t anything Ordinary or

conventional about Corvair. Look at its 
practically flat floor, four-wheel independent 
suspension, fold-down rear seat. Its air-cooled 
rear engine that never needs water or anti
freeze or radiator repairs. . .  snd leaves engine 
heat and noise back where you’re  been. All 
theee special advantages are standard in every 
Corvair. Just wait till you see how much

they add to your driving 
pleasure. But why wait!

BY CHBVROLZT
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Spence Sees Hope Of A 
Coordinated Water Plan
E V. Spence, general manager 

of the Colorado River Municipaf 
Water District, expressed hope to
day that the governor's appeal for 
a crash program may help pro
duce a coordinated state water 
policy.

Gov. Price Daniel, addressing a 
twortloy conference he had called 
on the state’s water problema, 
asked for revamped master plans 
from all the water basins by Nov. 
1. By Mag 1, 1961. he wants the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
to come op with a  state water 
program

Spence complimented the gover
nor and observed: “ This is some
thing that should Jiavc been 
done IS years ago ”

He reminded the slate group

(hat special consideration should 
be giv'cn West Texas in master 
planning

‘Here you have the laupst arealargest
and the smallest runoff," )ic said. 
“ It has become necessary for us 
to pump water uphill to the west 
in order to meet our needs.”

Spence, who returned from Aus
tin today, said that if the program 
it follow^ through, all the water 
basins in the state will be using 
the same set of standards on plans 
and design and that H will be pos
sible, perhaps for the first time, 
to really a.vcertain what is being 
and can be done. Under current 
procedures, each basin or dis
trict hat been I using its own pt- 
cular calculalifA.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Meek ExehanfS

DIAL
AM 3-3600

M NOua AMWUWCI H M a

Corsotr TOO k-Door Sedan

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical tranaportation

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COM PANY
BIO SPRING, TBXAS AM 4-742T
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DEAR ABBY

WOOD CU TTER
By Abigoil Van Buran

DEAR ABBYr Will you please 
settle a dispute of long stan^ng? 
Evary time my husband and I 
drive through Cairo, lUintut, we 
see a statue standing in the park 
Just off the main highway.

My husband says it is a man put
ting wood, and I say it ia a man 
killing a make. He says, “ Whoever 
heard of anybody ratting up a 
statue of a man for killing a 
snake? And I say, "Whoever heard 
of putting up a statue of a man for 
cutting wood?"

Are we both wrong? I don’t have 
time to look up Cairo's history 
I am buay making history myself 
as we have ten children. Thank 
you.

----------------------KATHLEEN B.
DEAR KATHLEEN: Your hus

band is right. The statue Is a very 
famous one, called THE HEWER, 
and It ia indeed a monument to 
a man cutting wood.

• • * '
DEAR ABBY: Had to giggle at 

the old gal who was so hurt be
cause she was referred to as 
an "old maid."

CAPT J. W. BROWNING

Graduate Study 
For Browning

Many of my single friends arej 
far happier than my married ooea. 
At least they don’t  have to put 
up with some crotchety M  grouch 
after 8 hours at the office. Old 
maids art luckier thao they 
think.

ONE, TOO.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 43 and have 
been married and divorced and 
have two children to support. Four 
years ago I met a married man 
(he ia now 46) who told me his 
wife didn’t understnad him, but 
he’d never divorce her because of 
their three minor children.

I thought if he wasn’t happy 
with her I might as well have 
him. so for two years I heckled 
his wife with mysterious phone 
calls and letters telling her her 
husband didn’t love her and was 
stepping out. She finally divorced 
him last December.

We have been seeing each other 
constantly, but now that he is free 
he itiU won’t marry me. I  found 
out he is trying to get his ex-wife 
back. I would do anything to get 
this man to marry me, as he ia 
well-to-do and I would not have to 
work. -After -beifif-*-w ife to him 
every way but legally, can I sue 
him for not marrying me?

WANTS SECURITY

DEAR WANTS: If you waiH la 
knew year legal rights—eee a law
yer. Ob seceud tbeught, why dou’t 
yeu Just head for the recks aad 
)ola the rest of the snakes?

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO MR. AND

MRS. “ CHILDLESS’ ’ : Deal suly
with
A shady
one you are eeusideriug is illeg.vl 
and eonld net you one big head- 
aehc.

• • •
"What’s your problem?" Write 

to Abby in care ct the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, eo- 
cloee a sUm p^, sclf-addresaed 
envelope.

'SHOP GIBSON'S JUNE JUBILEE DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE"

SHOP GIBSON'S DURING

JUNE
&•

)ROWNIi

Ui

\ o WBBJ W
a legitimate adoption agency.' Q I A W N  C H A ID  
ady transaction inch ns the S  v n / M I V .

NO. 93 
FOLDING

Cnpt. John W. Browning, com
mander of Section IV. 3Mlst Pilot 
Training Squadron, is scheduled to 
leave Webb on Aug. 1 for Purdue 
Unh'ersity, where he will work to
wards his master’s degree in in
dustrial management.

The captain, who has a B. S. 
degree in electrical engineering 
from West Virginia University, will 
be at Purdue for a year, under 
the I ’SAFIT (U SAF. InsUtute of 
Technology) program His wife, 
Mary Louise, and their daughter. 
Marilyn, 10, will be going along 
with him.

The Wheeling. W. VirginU officer 
began hi* military career back in 
1!*43 Flying with the 98lh Bomb 
Group in Italy during the war, he 
chalked up 40 combat missions in 
B-24 Liberators, for which he was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross.

On his 13th mission, the captain 
recalled, his Liberator bomber was 
shot down.

“ Our target was a bridge near 
the Brenner P*ss. After we were 
hit. we managed to get back across 
the enemy line and crash-landed 
right in Allied front lines. The 
British picked me up and kept me 
in their field hospital atlRimini for 
two months before I rejoined my

"ra fm ”lTTe<’{rT ta ly :^  ~
Discharged ip IMS, Capt. Brown

ing was recalled to active duty in 
IM2 A senior pilot since August 
of 19S9. he has logged over 2.400 
flying hours, mostly in T-33s. The 
Air Medal and the Purple Heart 
are among hia decorations.

Capt. Browning came to Webb 
in November of 1957, The family 
lives at 1400 State Park Drive.

Abby’s best-selling book, "Dear 
Teen-ager," is on tale at all book
stores.

Ourobla Plastic Seat 
And Back Section.

iA

Peldt For Easy 
Stersga.
5.9S Valua . . . .

|9B

R«r. 39.95

For aasy to tako homo movias 
Brownio is th# camara for 
you. Adjustablo Ions.

o U k
LOW
DISCOUNT
PRICE

|95

D W  S o u t h "

o

m

ONE GAL

Outsida Acrylic

H o u s t  P o in t

Assorted 1
colors. A
.̂95 Valu# ^

ONE GAL

Latax Interior

Wall Point
Assorted
colors.
4.95 Valuo

S1.9B On# Gallon

PAINT
THINNER w

100% 
PAINT 

SI.50 4'' 
$1.25 3"

BRISTLE 
BRUSHES 
Brush 9Sc 
Brush 75c

WE SELL FIRST QUALITY, FIRST LINE 
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE ONLY!!!

GIISON'S OFFEK YOU »AND NEW MEECHANDISE AT THE LOWEST DISCOUNT 
PRICES, NO IRREGULARS. SECONDS, OR FIRE SALE ITEMS. WE GUARANTEE TO 
SAVE YOU UP TO 40% OFF RETAIL ON MANY OF THE 4,000 ITEMS WE CARRY.

Aluminum

Folding Table
Ligfelweigkl, PerUbte 
Ideal Par Ptcaici 
Backyard Bar-B-Ooet

$10.00

VALUE

Fish On _  
Space Ship
EUGENE. Ore. »AP ) -  A re

search team has found that It 
would be possible to raise food 
fish aboard space ships, feeding 
them on materials produced from 
body wastes

The fish would g t w  in water 
already being used to raise algae 
or seaweed and no great increase 
in \olume or weight would be in
volved.

The experiment was reported to 
the Ecological Society of America 
Tuesday by Dr F r i^ a  B Traub 
of the University of Washington.

Dr. Traub and her associates 
began more than a year ago to 
raise a species of African mouth- 
breeder in a tardr already pro
ducing chlorella, a type of algea 
which produces large quanlitios 
of oxygen as well as a tjrpe of 
protein which can be used as hu
man or animal food. Light pro
vides the energy for making the 

■ e fesr grow.- . - -r
The African mouth-breeder is 

raised widely tn ponds fertilized 
with human or animal waste mat
ter, and iS a food item in some 
p a ^  of the world. The female 
fish hatches her young by keeping 
the fertilized eggs in her mouth. 
They hatch in about 10 days. The 
fish grows to sardine size in about 
three months.

HEADQUARTERS
‘f i r / I 's h g tm e n

Wo Offtr Tka WidoaO SeUctioa Of 
Namo Broad Fiskiog Tockl# . 

At Tka Lowoft Prket la Towa.
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MOVIE PROJECTOR
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PRICE

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. European 
9. Insult 
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maker
16. Dependency 
18. Human 

being 
20. In tuch 
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31. Wine caik 
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37. Sweet 

potatoes 
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30. Wrath
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ARGLS .SLIDE PREVIEWER

Far extra brightness, sharp- 
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the Argus Previewer at this 
lew price. Retail 7.99.

OUR
LOW PRICE

ARGUS SLIDE PROJECTOR
Complotaly automatic 500 - wa t t  
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Comat with carrying caao. Modal 
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Guarantao
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Prices Can Still Climb
!«

Despite Reserve Boord
Mr SAM DAWSON 

AT ■■■!■■■» Nmt*
NEW YORK ^AP)—Pric«« c*n 

• to  fo  np despil* Um  bdtef of 
tbo Federal Reserve Board that 
the thr«M of further monetary in* 
nation it Ikked for the time be- 
iB«

The men «h o  figure out the 
eonwm w price index in Washing
ton say tb m  should be little rise 
in the over-all cost of living for 
awhile, with icasonai changes in 
the price of food affectiag the in
dex most

But here and there prices con
tinue to creep higher. And if busi
ness acti\ity turns up in the fall 
as now pr^icted the trend will 
have strong support from that.

Higher pricCt are expected in

some areas, notwithstanding the 
easing in interest rates, the great
er and efteo surptus capacity to 
produce, the keener sales compe
tition. ,

Men's clothing is ' expected to 
be a bit dearer in the fall. Makers 
say the prices wiB reflect wage 
increases.

The average cost of cars is low
er on the official cost of living 
index. But that is mdinly because 
of the advent of the cmnpact cars
mmtl awnM «liiy g i.h n > «« ill th »

car markets.
Eastern railroads are talking 

about a hike in freight rates. Rail
road wage rates are going up, 
too.

Costlier freight would hit man

ufacturers and merchants first, 
and trickle down later to consum-

Airtines are expecting to be al
lowed to hike their fares too, 
to help them pay for the expen
sive that the traveling puUic 
prefers.

Users of steel haven't forgotten 
that wage increases are set for 
the end of the year. Many expect 
to see the price of things made 
of steri to rise along with i t

Wage scales .are expected to 
rise in several important Indus- 
tries this year, and some in
creases win be autonutic under 
old contracts.

The most that is now expected 
for food prices is that they will 
change with the seasons. But 
there are boisteriaa factors here, 
too. In the case of basic crops, 
there is government support of
prices. And in that big factor in 
the final price of food—the cost 
of processing, reducing home la
bor, and distributing—the trend is 
still upward.-------- f---------------------------------

Spy's Father
OUver Powers, father of spy 
pilot Francis Powers posed at 
National Airport In Washington. 
D,C„ after hte arrival from his 
Pound. Va., home.

Tab Hunter Leaves Movies 
For Coreer On Home Screen

By BOB THOMAS
AP M»vi*-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  As If 
things didn't look gloomy enough, 
here'g Tab Hunter with the ob
servation:

‘ T m  afraid Hollywood ia losing 
its position as nMvie capital of 
the world. Everyth in  seems to 
bo shifting towaird Europe. The 
strikes didn't' help—both the ac
tors' and the writers'—and pro
duction is getting lower and lower.

“ But even without the strikes, 
it looks as- though HoHywood is 
losing out. Movies are making 
more money in foreign countries 
than they do in the United States. 
So why not shoot the pictures

“ Americans are too lazy to go 
to the movies as a habit any
more.

''They'll go out for 'Ben-Hur'— 
that kind of attraction. But other

wise, they’d rather stay borne and 
watch TV.”

I f  Hunter sounds like a convert 
to T V - ^  if. And so the-movlea 
lose another promising star.

His.detractors might argue that 
Tab never won any awards with 
his acting. Maybe not, byt he is 
an attractive personality of -the 
kind that Hollywood used to bi^d 
into household names. He has ap
peared creditably in top films and 
has a wide following among the 
younger aet.

N ow ' TV  will reap what the 
movies have sown.

“ I like the picture business.”  
he declared, “ ^ t  an actor }u*t 
can't rely' on it any more. S ^ .  
I  could work all the time in cheap 
pictures or else go to Europe for 
films. But I don't want to;

tMt, it's here. So I decided 'to  
ioin it.”  ,

He'll be bursting fortn on the 
home channels this fall a show 
called the Tab Hunter sik>w. The 
gimmick has him pUying a ca^ 
toooist who livas In a Malibu 
Beach house. It Just happens that 
all kinds of beautiful babes keep 
trailing or swipuning to. his door.

Post Offico Now 
Rid Of Pigoons
BALTIMORE. Md. <AP) -  The 

post office it  rid of its pigeons
now.

The walls have been steam 
scrubbed and to keep them clean, 
a pulsating electric current is be
ing sent through shock wires to 
send low-flying pigeons sky-high. 

It coot the government $39,975.

“ TV  is the coming thing—in
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Japanese Incident 
Considered Defeat

May Be Delayed! Miss Delta Dagger Premier 
By U.S. Senate

By JOHN M. HIGHTOBTEB
WASHINGTON <AP) — Tlw 

United States suffered a humiliat
ing and costly defeat today in the 
collapse of President Eisen
hower’s scheduled visit to Tokyo.

The . Soviet-Chinese Communist 
bloc won a victory of menacing 
proportions.

It was the second time in ex
actly a month that a great inter- 
natiiNud event has gone against 
the wishes of Eisenhower and 
along lines chatty  by the inter
national Communist leadership. At 
Paris May 16. Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev killed the Big 
Four summit conference in its 
first meeting, leaving Eisenhow
er and his British and French al
lies to survey the wreckage of 
their hopes for some Improvement 
in East-West relations.

DEBACLE
Today’s dstMcIe in Tokyo is po

tentially more damaging to the 
United States and its allies, and 
In the taa^ ’rar-fOMS 
threat to the balance of U. S. 
Soviet rriatioaa and therefore to 
world peace, than did the break 
down in Paris.

The immediate problem before 
Eisenhower and Japanese PrinM 
Minister Nobusuke Kishl, in fact, 
is how to handle the * situation to 
minimise the in^uy to U. S.-Jap- 
anese relations and to the free 
world political posKion and de
fense structure throughout the 
Far East.

The great difference 
the May 16 breakdown at 
and the June 16 disaster in Tok
yo is this:

The expkision * of the summit 
conference coupled wMi Khrush
chev’s viotent personal attacks 
on Eisenhower forced the Wect- 
em  Allies closer together and 
strengthened their rcsidve ts re
sist Soviet threat and btuater. 
Cancellation of Eisenhower’s trip 
to Tokyo threaUns to undsrmlne 
a vital anchor point of the sys
tem of anti-Conwunist allianree 
in the Far East

NO CHOICE
Knhi's government, being eem- 

pelled to conhHs its inabibty to 
maintain ‘ order, apfiears now to 
have no choice except to resign, 
which is what the riotous 
wing students have been demand
ing

Kishi himaelf.' H was noted 
here, said he would not q«dt or 
di.uolvc the Psrliament until a 
pending new U. S.-Japaneae se- 
eurity pact it  ratified this week
end. ’The ratificatlan proceM will 
he completed automatlcaOy so 
long as Partiaroent remains in 
session.

The security pact rather than 
Ei.M«nhower’s visit, has been the 
prime t ^ e t  of left-wing and 
Communist opposition. By holding 
Parliament in semion. Kishi has 
the power te win the form of a 
victory on tha issue of its radfl- 
cation but it may prove to be an 
empty victory un iM  new poiiti- 
cal farces come into play in Tok
yo now that the vtsit hae bean 
canceled.

In the present circumstances, 
opponents of Um  new security 
pact appear to have gone a long 
way toward uSdenhrning the U.S.- 
Japanese alliance and discredit
ing the whole military-political 
arrangement between Washington 
and Tokyo. It i# not only the form 
of a treaty but also the broad po
litical accord which it represents 
that is vitally important. 

RED-INSPIRED
U. S. officials are eonvinced 

that the Soviet Union and Red 
China were behind a ruthless and 
well-financed campaign to exploit 
antiwar sentiment in Japan, to 
turn the student and left-wing la
bor denfMnstraitions into violent 
rioting where possible and to 
overthrow the pro-American Kishi 
government by any possiUe 
means.

If the treaty is now defeated 
the Communist powers will have 
strong basis for hope of a neu
tralist Japan, pulling away from 
the United States snd moying to- 
•M d  d ow f  Hm  -with' 4he KOvisL 
Union and Red China. Because of 
Japan's strategic poaitioa with id- 
dustrial wealth, this sequence of 
developtneots would constitute a 
fatehil blow to United States and 
AH M  p^cics in the Far East.

The repercussions could well ex
tend far beyond Japan. The So- 
viet-Chinese bloc is waging a long
term offensive not only against 
U5. bases in Japan but against 
the'whole system of U.S. defen
sive bases in Allied countries. 

HIGH STAKES
It is because'the stakes are so 

h i^  that Eiaenhower has been 
extremely rduotant. even at the 
risk of pereonal danger, to call 
off bis visit to Tokyo. F>snrs for 
his personal safety in a dty 
scarred by mob action and for the 
lesaer danger of possible personnl 
embarrasanent at the hands of 
demonstrators have had to be 
balanced against the potential 
cost of a dedsioo not to go 

Predsely how mnch effort Mos
cow and Pdptag have put into 
the violent eampnign in Tokyo 
agaiiist the new aecurity pact, the 
President's trip and the KMii 
emmcnt to not known to o fflM ls 
here. But available evidence 
some open and some secret, which 
Is orndaHy regarded m  aecursto. 
convinces them that for the Com- 
munisU it to a major operation 

Such tvidance to reported to in- 
chide the folkwtag:

1. About two mont^ ago Qu 
naaa Coromnnist toatur Mao Tea- 
tong prnmtoad the Japan-CMna 
Fiicncfaihip Assn, that tha 600 mil 
ttoo peofto of Red CUna would 
ha behind a move to ovwthrow 
the Kidii government and would 
provide support

1  Last fall during celebration 
of the MKh anniversary of the 
Chinese Communist regime, a top 
official of tha assodation report 
ediy received $100,000 from the 
Chinees CommnnisU 

1. la recent monthe Btere has 
been a aothUe increase in the 
number of diploinatic eooriert 
from the Soviet Unton and aome 
other Soviet bloc eountriee going

into Japan, ostensibly on diphxna- 
tic business. Offidals say there is 
reason to believe at least some 
of thcM couriers carried funds for 
the Japuuese Communist party.

RED CHINA
On the record. Red China has 

conduded the massive propagan
da campaign against the U.S.-Jap- 
anese security pact and Eisenhow
er’s Far E a s t^  tour. Peiping 
radio has called for demoiutra- 
tion against the President and for 
the “ ^ i a l ”  of the security pact 
in connection with his tour. It de
scribed the Tokyo demonstration 
as a revolution against American 
imperialism and confidently pre
dicted the revolution would be 
successful.

State Department experts say 
many of the broadcasts can be 
read as virtual orders to 
agents in Japan to keep'Tdcyo in 
turmoil until the treaty is defeated 
or thoroughly discredited.

Soviet propaganda, thou^ re
flecting lurushchev's post-summit 
_tacks on Eisenhower, has been 
less preoccuptod~irtth Hie JapiMSF 
sitaation than the Peiping oroad- 
casta. But Wednesday night the 
Moscow government took a direct 
band in the fight bv sending a 
diplomatic note to the Japanese 
government.

The KremHn tok) Japan it 
risked terrible tragedies if it con
tinued to make b a ^  available to 
the United States. It assailed the 
bases m  assisting American *’ag- 
m asive aims against the Soviet 

and the other countries 
nei^boring Japan.”

W ASHINGTt^ (AP)-Postpone- 
ment of President Eisenhower’s 
visit to Japan raised prospects to
day that Senate ratification of the* 
new U. S.-Japanese security trea- 
ty may be _^Iayed until actteai is 
cmnpleted on urgent pending bills.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the Democratic leader, told a 
reporter the big defense money 
bill and a federal pay raise bill 
bad priority over the treaty. He 
explained that both are hurry-up 
measures this near the end of the 
session because the money bill 
has to go to conference with the 
House to consider changes and the 
pay raise faces the possibility of 
a veto which would require fur
ther congressional action.

While ^a irm an  J. William Ful- 
bright (D-Ark) of Um  Senate For
eign Relations Committee had 
b^n  anxious to have the treaty 
ratified today in advance of the 
President's visit to Tokyo, the de
ferral of the trip removed that 
urgency.

A lbright said today that he still 
feels the treaty should be acted 
on speedily, but Johnson has not 
made a fhtn commitment as to 
tiw timing. Johnson told a news- 
mfflt ttsit eon-itderabon oMhe toea- 
ty woulo have to be fitted in with 
the other legislation.

Before the presidential visit to 
Tokyo w«s called off Fulbriglit 
had predicted overwhelming Sen
ate ratification of the treaty.

Webb's S3Ut Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron la sponsoring a Miss 
Delta Dagger contest and the win
ner will be named June 26 in a 
pageant on the base.

Entrants in the contest will 
get a conducted tour of the squad
ron’s area and flight Hne. Final- 
alists in the beauty contMt will 
receive group pictures, a g^d. 
r-lfl2~l^nahd~will escorted to 
the banquet and dance which cob- 
cludes the pageant on the evening 
of June 2S.

C<mtest winner will get an air-

Dogs Stop Talking, 
Man Released
'L IB E R AL. Kan. <AP) — The 

dogs in the dog catcher’s truck 
have stopped talking and no more 
are strange voices beard in tha 
county jail.

Several days ago dog catcher 
George Helnu radioed that he 
beard voices under the hood of 
hia truck, from the dog pen in 
the rear and from the sidewalks 
about town.

P o ^  Chief Ralph Smith' said 
prisoners continually heard voices 
calling to them from outside the 
cells.
I h e  mysterious voices disap
peared when Martin Dwyer. 43, of 
Sayre, Okla., was released after 
woridng out a fine for drunken
ness by hdping the dog catcher.

P<4ice leMoed Wednesday Dwy
er w u  a ventriloquist

plane, a model of the F-108. pic
tures of the pageant snd pilots 
will honor her by hanging her f<dl- 
length picture In the Operations 
Building of the Squadron.

Only bathing suit competition 
will be conducted snd finalists in 
the contest will be p ro v lM  facili
ties in the base homes of married 
personnel in order to rest and 
change for the banquet and dance 
after the contest.

The contest winner will be an
nounced pt the dance following a 
full day M activiUes conducted by 
the 331st Squadron.

All entries must be single and 
must be 16 mars old before June 
I, 1960. Appucation blanks for en- 
terii^ thr beauty contest can be 
obtained at the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce. EIntries will be 
Judged on poise, personidity, 
charm and beauty.

Preliminaries will be at the 
Webb AFB Officers’ Open Mew at 
16 a.m. Deadline for submitting 
entry blanks is midnight June 20.

SEOUL fA P I—Acting Presldsat 
Hub Chung today became intortan 
premier under South Korea’s atw  
system of government.

The duties of the presktoncy. 
Doto a ceremonial post under a 
constitutional amendment adopt
ed Wednesday, passed to National 
Assembly Chairman Kwak Sang- 
Hoon. He submitted his leslgna- 
tion from tbs asseniMy to keep 
Huh as chief of state also, but the 
assembly deferred action on the 
resignation.

Huh will serve m  interim gov
ernment head until elections for 
a new assembly before July 30.
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You Can

DE8 MOINES. Iowa (A P ) — 
Men. K’s aQ right to peek at Oiat 
pretty girl on tte sidewaft aa you 
drive past, but don't stare.

“ R’s all a part of correct eye 
movement,”  says Wilham Bur
net. Iowa state safety education 
director.

"A  g ^  driver keeps his eyes 
nwvlng. glancing quickly right 
and 1 ^  as well as looking ahead. 
If your glance happens to catch 
a pretty girl walking akxig the 
street, how can you hrtp R?”

But. added Burnett, married add 
the father of five sons, staring at 
an object while yon drive—e\-en 
if it’s an approaching truck—can 
ba dangotMo.

City Disallows 
Keeping A Goat
LEXINGTON. Ky. »AP ) -  No 

goats on the ra ilro^  right of way 
behind your house, the City Board 
of Adjustment told H. M. Prather 
Wednesday.

But. pleaded Prather, the goats 
help clew  the ptooe of trash and 
garbage "thrown there by my 

neighbors who are complatn-

rather atill lost the case.
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ZALE’S DIAMONDS

lis-

64AINONO MASONIC UNO 
—  H a ’ l l  w s s r  t h i s  
sm artly dssigned dia
mond Msaonie ring with 
p r id s i Massivs white 
gold mounting.

NANDtOMI IN IIN I PIN
—  Gleaming Shrtns pin 
set with 9 radiant ala- 
monds. 14k gold monnt-
i" » -  YdQY*
01.00

9 m iT  DIAMONDSI— Die- 
tinetivs iy  mascnllnek 
with a bias# of fins 2tole | 
diamonds. 14k gold.

l0mMltT0nm M 9 5 I

JtND D IO III UNO — No 
Bnor g i f t  fo r  dnd than 
this d ia m o n d  Stnd de- 
gres ring. Bold, mnacn- 
Dim  styling in 14k g ^

M 7 5MmMl0Tm

M sgniflesnt blnek star 
sspphlrt in mssaivs yel
low gold m ounting set 
with I  brilliant diamioads.
$0MWmk̂  M 2 5 |

MANY •‘gAlAXIT'DIAMONO 
UNO —  Massive design in
m assivs 14k s e litn ire  
holds diam ond highsr, 
lets l ig h t  g leam  from

* 2 5 0
every
MtutUt Tmm$

VÔ

OUSSONO iftiTIAl UNO —  
Man’s s t r ik in g  onyx 
initisl ring sakwith two 
Hiarkllng diamonds.

! 0tM WmSM $1991

MAN'S “ NllltOOM" UNO 
—  A n th or lta tivs ! N ew  
asaa’s ring with large Vk 
ca n t diamond in distinc- 
thre 14k mounting.
00M Wt0Ug M 3 6 I

Til TACK AND CUSS 
tiSMS SIT — Spar
kling diamonds in 
smart starling sil- 
vsr enff link and tie 
tack  s a t  A lso  in 
yellow finish

N O  M O N EY DOWN
Weekly or Monthly Tohns

•Butter Pecan 
I'*' Applesauce Raisin
- Fudge Nut

S^uacoA ^ u f i c o a ^ u a c o a

.BUTTEl PECAN/ tPRESNICEl j f u d g e :

. .  .cbcuDg w it h  rea l f r u i t  a p d  u u ts , r ig h t  in  th e  m i: 
.r ic h , m o is t  caHes o f  a  h in d  c o t ir c lg  neu? t o  m i

0 s 6 diis coupon to discover cakes won
derfully different than any you’ve ever had 
from mixes before. They’re the real thing, the 
old-fash irmed kind, like those made in early 
Am^ica when recipes called for lots of fruit 
and nuts. Flavorsome and satisfying, so deli- 

?^cious they need no frosting. W e’re so sure 
you’ll likejhese Early American Cak^ Mixes 
we want you to try them at a saving of 10# 
on any one. *

Tate tills coupon to jour dealer todaj!
N O W A IT IN G . . .N O T H IN G  TO  M A IL  I N . . .

CUT AlONH DOmO UM .

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER —

SAVE 10( r p =
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A Devotional For Today
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
theae my brethren, ye have done it unto me. (Mat
thew 25:40.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, teach us that all we keep 
Is that which we give away. Grant to us a fuller meas
ure of Christ’s spirit that we may ^ive in greater meas
ure and find increased joy in giving. In His name. 
Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

A r o u n d J  h e R i nn
Another Building Needed

Solid Besis For Cooperative Effort
After e month of consideretioK. the city 

.xxTunlseioa K&s nameif Jr t Jsy) 
to be the diief of police. A veteran 

law enforcement official, Mr. Bank* cornea 
Here with a backfround of aervioe In- 
.'ludinf a capUincy in the Texas Rangers. 
Affable and mild - mannered, he b  big 
in stMure and fills the mental bill oil 
being the type of one-man detail to quell 
one mob.

There was no dearth of applications for 
the position vacated last month by C. L. 
Rogers, and there were many well -quali
fied peace officers in the group. It is 
something of a tribute to Mr. Banks 
that he was selected out of so formidable 
a. field.

In accepUng the responsibility of the 
post, be said hit main ambilloh was to 
be in a town where he would be -proud 
to raise his family.

f tA H N C P
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One good thing leads to another.
From discussions Tuesday during the 

construction committee meking for the 
crippled ch ild m ’s building, it was men
tion ^  that a* new dty-county health unit 
building could be properly (wilt near the 
new home for. the Howard County Society 

'T a r o ip p lfd  Adultsr---------—

That pretty well sums up the ambiUon 
of most of us who are interested in good 
law enforcement. After all, that is the 
object of our laws and if they are to 
accomplish their objectives, they must be 
Justly enforced.

This a basis upon which cooperative ef- 
, forts, both on the part of other -enforce
ment agencies and of the citizenry, can 
be undertaken. Mr. Banks will find solid 
backing of the solid citizenry in this aim.

The Can And A Food Revolution
The U. S. Steel News notes that a can 

opener has been standard equipment in 
homes throughout America for quite awhile 
now, until today Anwrican consumers as 
a whole use ̂  can opener US million times 
a dagr to open cans of food,, soft drinks, 
beer. ceemetics,/SiW. drugs, eil. deter- 
gehls, sprays QwusalMl ind 'cna
other itons now packaged in tin cans.

U. 8. Steel News says la addition to the 
M.OOO workers engaged tn turning out the 
IIM  volume of cans —in that year, 42 
billioo cans w n e put out repreaenting 
a 11.7 billion dollar volume of businees 
—thousands of steel workers ’ were re
quired to turn out the sheet .steel and 
tin plate needed to produce the cans. 
• The tin can started out as a glass jar 

or bottle, the Steel News reports In 
the days of the Directorate in Paris. 
1795, when French armies were on the 
prowl almost everywhere, a quick and 
safe way ef preserv ing . food for the 
armies was called for and a prise offered. 
One Nicholas Apoert. a Parisian chef, 
brewer, pickle-maker and vlnter woo the 
12,000 - franc prize - th e  packing of food 
in bottie like wine. An Englishman. Peter 
Durand,. applied for a patcid in 1110, 
he alw  mentiooed •pottery, tin and other 
metals”  Durand has been recognized as 
cening for the use of glass, but because 
the father of the tin can ever since. 
There is no record, however, that he ever

manufactured either canned food or a 
metal container. He sold his patent to 
others.

Two Englishmen, ssjrs Steel News, 
brought the tin-can know-how to America 
as early as 1012.*'

It ewne in huidy.*«aa^ 
frontier W H  Jo t opwiing-up hi dead earn‘ 
ast. and the tin can played an indispens
able pert on the gradual conquest of the 
wilderness.

Now, ef courae, the tin can lias plenty 
of competition from various methods of 
preserving food, including refrigeration 
and dry-packaging worlds without num
ber. However, the tin can is still widely 
in use; in 1958 2.500 different products 
wero padcod in cana.

In the paat two generations the packag
ing of foods has undergone a complete 
revolution. E v ^  as late as 50 and 60 
years ago tin cans were incidental rather 
than universal —at least in the country 
groeary store, whera most of the goods 
wero carriad in bulk rather than pack
aged. Cove oysters, peaches, “ potted”  
moats, vianna sausages and a few other 
staples ware about all you’d find in cans. 
And sardiiias and salmon, of courae.

The variety and multiplicity of foods 
for human consumption can only be fully 
appreciated by tha old-Umcr/' who have 
livad .to sat them coma on the market 
almost from scratch.

T H b '̂ t V L L I I I  a n d  S O W I r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Grand Illusion May Be Exploding

W.ASHINGTON (AP>—Until this 
s p r i n g  President Eisenhower’s 
last months in office looked like 
a series of triumphs in a world 
eager to thank him for helping 
make it culm. This was the 
grand illusion.

Tho world was not calm. The 
President ran into personal and 
national disastar 

For reasons nor yet clear but 
which need e^tauning Eisenhower 
end hia ndminlstmtion encounter
ed repeated humiliation.

mler Nikita Khrushchev end then 
a triumphal tour of Ruaeia. fol
lowed immediately by wild no-' 
claim in the Philippines, For
mosa. Korea and Japan.

This is what happened;
In Korea and Turkey — two

evotal nations in American mill- 
ry alliances in the East and 

West —the presidents of those 
countries were overthrown be
cause they had degenerated into 
dictators.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Rockefeller's Aims For The GOP

WHEN JAPANESE P r e m i a r
Nobusuke Kishi today called off 
Eisenhower's trip to Tokyo, under 
the \ ielence and passionate protests 
of his people, H was only Um  latest 
of the disasters.

A few months ago this was the 
prospect:

A summit conference with Pre-

THERE IS NO EVIDENCE the 
Eisenhower administration in any
way had baea prepared for these 
overturns or ha<f in any way sought
through pressure on the dictators 
to avoids what happened.

When “ the Amwican U2 spy 
plane was brought down ovor Rus
sia the administration, in which 
Eisenhower at the time seem ^ 

to take no leading or even very

WASHINGTON — After Uatsoing and 
watching for two hours on Sunday night a 
teievisloB program In which GovWnor Nel
son Rockefeller of New York anewered

alectorata. lliis , of course. Is not a prac
tical viewpoint.

all kinds ef provocative questiona. this 
writer is oonviaced of the sinoarity, ear
neatness and high purpoae of the mao wlw 
startled the country last week by his chal
lenge to Vice President Nizoo.

Granted that M’s “ too late’* for the Re- 
publkrana to nominate anybody but the 
vice president — and, indend. Judged by 
political standards. Mr. Nison W the man 
they art in duty bound to cbooae—the fact 
remains that Govamor RockefaUer unwit
tingly made a good argument for same 
oO<er system of choosing party nominees 
and making party policy than the ono in 
vogue.

‘ Judged abstractly. Governor Rockefel
ler is fighting in s good cause—for a dif
ferent way of making party policy and 
choosing candidabes. But. as hat often 
been aaid, “ It’s a condition and not a 
theory”  that confronts the Republican par
ty today. One factor is the manner in 
which the opposition porty naturally takes 
advantage of any dissenaioo.

H a l  B o y l e

active part, began a teriea of al
most incredible stumblinp.

First it stalled, then it alibied, 
than it confessed to the apying. 
Tbis was all done so c lu m ^  it 
laft the United States ember- 
rsssed before the world.

The Eisenhower admlnistrsUon 
had had four yean  ef aerial spy
ing on Russia to prepare for auch 
an accident as the capture of one 
of the pUnea.

WHEN THE TIME cam# it was 
totally unprepared.

The handling of the incident by 
the U.S. government wag follow
ed by violent reaction from 
Khrushchev with this result;

The Russtan wrecked the sum
mit conference, humiliated Eisen
hower (lefore the world, continued 
to belittle him later, and called 
off his trip to Russia.

hAystery Of Junior Executive

IN FACT, Govamor Rockefeller was

most s igw ea e t aspect ot his 
talk. For, when all pretnue and hypocrisy 
are thnat aside, it/nust be conceded that 
the prcacot system of forming party policy 
or selecting the best candidate needs re- 
visloo. Indsed. tha whole structure of 
government has grown so large that In 
many of tho.nnewars that Governor Rock- 
cfell<T madt ho refloctod to some extent 
the impatince of tho public with political 
habits as they relate to government in 
these days ef criaia.

PERH.4PS the real trouble is that tha 
vast majority of the voters do not analyse 
the issues critically, an>'way. and that 
geoeralitias do influence elections—as, (or 
instance, economic contentment or discon
tent, as well as the possible impact ef 
war or international policies designed to 
deter the enemy from attacking.

NEW YORK tA P )-T h e  m>*stery 
man of today's business world is 
•'the Junior executive.”

Who U he? what he he? e-bare 
U he? ~  '

The junior executive appears to 
be a post-war phenomenon Now, 
it seems, be has become the sec
ond lieutenant of industry. He is 
fresh from the ranks but sUn far. 
far from the command post 

In the insurance and clothing 
ads it is easy to tell the hinior 
executive. He is young and eager 
and has his cordovan slip-on iMi-

it a junior executive'*”  is about 
as puzzling as the older business 
mystery. "Just what does a vice 
president do?"

Few, if any. majar firma actu
ally list any such title as “ junior 
executive" on their command 
roster

Here are a-* few definitlona of 
the Junior executive, gleaned from 
a random poll of Manhattan office 
employes:

"A  junior executive is what a 
guy t ^  his mothtr-in-law he is

.At this point Eisenhower, or his 
advisers, could have called off his 
Asian trip because already thou
sands of left-wing Japanese — 
ranging from CommunisU to radi
cal and neutralist itudaats and 
Isboritts—were in violent opposi
tion to the new American-Japa
nese defense agreement.

NEVERTHELESS the decision to 
visit Japan remained unchanged. 
Once Eisenhower set out upon hia 
journey, it was too late, or so it 
seemed, for him to call It off.

Now he has had to back down 
without even the free choice of 
doing so The bloody rioting of 
Wedneaday forced the Ktihi gov- 

’  eminent to tell Eisenhower to 
stay away.

Aims, his modesty, his simple 
honesty arc all refreshing characteristics, 
but somehow one gets the impression that, 
duo to misguided advisers, he is moving 
in unfamiliar waters—among the shoals of 
practical politics.

-exptem wh| te uuesuT iiMiir  f wtf  aiiam tlw°

What Governor Rockefeller was trying 
to say. in effnet. was that tit favors 
support not for who is right but for what 
is right. Bat it la political herasy today to 
say that aaythkif thn oppdrita party stands 
for is right. Just as it la unorthodox to say 
that one's own candidate may b t wrong on 
particular issuas. The traction is that 
beferc a national coavaotioo IhCra can be 
rival candldMna expraasing different 
views, but that ooea a candidate is chosen, 
the party mcmlMrs muat rally behind him.

g o v e r n o r  r o c k e f e l l e r  is ready 
to support V kc Prsaideot Nixon after his 
nomination but ha thinks that between 
now and convention time policies can be 
shaped with ruspect to the future, and 
then a united ^ r t y  can ge before the

IT SEE.MS too bad that Governor 
Rodiefellcr has not had as yet the politi
cal experience necessary to achieve the 
worthy objectives which he is trying to 
express t o ^ .  But he is learning fast. He 
is endowed with the common sense and 
integrity of an Eisenhower. If the New 
York governor is willing to give the time 
and tnergy to ramake his own party in 
tha Imagb of prudent progreasivism that 
he has In mind, he can perform in the 
next decade a useful service Like 
many ’ ‘libarals,”  Ht reaches out for goels 
deeignod to improve the welfare of the 
American paopie. But he hasn’t leamad 
yet that in government, as in politics, the 
art of adjustment is paramount and what 
is "poasibla”  to do in legislation or public 
policy often has to be accepted by thoee in 
public office, whereas only those on the 
outside can contlhue to argue for some
thing better.

success.
lie  h u  an Iv7  League air of 

studied neatness. His hat is two 
sizes two small for him, his suit 
looks as if it had been shrunk to 
fH him. His tie ia as slim as hit 
wallet.

Both his chin and shoulders are 
as square as he u  He lives in a 
small white house with a small 
white mortgage, a neat blonde 
wife, and two neat chiklreiv—a 
pretty blonde daughter, and a mis
chievous freckle-faced son

In the ads there is no doubt 
about who or what or where the 
Junior execiitiva it. He is the 
young fellow on his way up. He is 
a clean-cut. crew-cut go-getter.

But in real life the picture isn't 
clear at all. The question, "What

more than Its a week 
"Ha's the assistant bookkeeper 

who was put in charge of office 
parties and picnics wtiM the auto
matic computing system came 
in "

"He's the fellow who buys a $15 
attache case to carry his lunch

had lost face around the world.

Get Tough 
On Drivers

in
"In our office he's the joker whooat

mairieri the boss's niece.
"Anybody ler 35 loo proud to 

belong to a union and too poor to 
belong to a country club."

“ A junior executive is a college 
graduate who isn't smart enough 
to demand overtime ’ *

From this sampling, one conclu
sion is inescapable; Whatever a 
junior executive is—he is more 
junior than executive.

CHICAGO JT — The New Eng
land States have agreed to guar
antee the appearance in court of 
trafOc violators arrested out of 
their own states.

The Council of State Govem- 
menti says acci^nt and violation 
imormation also is sent by each of 
the states to the motor vehicle 
administrator of the driver’s home 
state.

If violators do not appear, driv- 
ng privileges are suspended.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
e

Difficulties From Breast Feeding Can Be Met

The Big Spring Herald
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SEVERAL THl.NGS are clear Governor 
Rockefeller is not a radical but. at heart, 
a conservative. He it not fooled by Com
munist intrigue and is alert to the Com- 
munLst menace inside and outside Ameri
ca. He it for a balanced federal budget, 
but he has the temerity to ask that the 
money be spent for things essential to our 
delenat. Unhappily, such an ideal has to 
run up against the practical—the votes in 
Congress lor measures on the domestic 
Side. The pressures upon gorernmem be
come the pressures on party. This may 
be an unsatisfactory system, but it's the 
way that big govamment, trying to han
dle the affairs of nearly 180,000 000 people, 
does manage to operate these days.
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LAB ANIMAS, Colo. (iT -G ilb ^  MarUn- 
son dubmittdd thd first entry in the Las 
Aflimaa Garden Gubs beautiful lawn 
contest.
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Martenson daimad his application met 
every rule—freedom from waeda. freedom 
from disaaae, good condition and appear
ance.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. .Molncr: My first ex

perience at nursing a baby was 
13 yean ago. I had caked breasts, 
a hungry and colicky baby. Nipple 
shields and breast pump left me 
wKh a very unhappy memory of 
the experience

"Twelve years and four babies 
later I trir^ again. This time I 
fed the baby as lung as she was 
able to nurse. When she tired, I 
pumped out the rest and gave k 
to her in an easy, even-flowing 

* bottle. In lata than two weeks she 
was sble to empty the breasts 
by herself—it seems that the milk 
doesn't start easily frwn my 
breasts.

“ I had an accurate scale with 
which I  weighed her before and 
after nursing unt̂ y I was sure she 
was getting enough milk, end also 
had a supply of powdered formula 
that could be prepared quickly if 
needed.

"She was a very well and hap- 
'’^ y  baby, nevrer as heav7  as the 

three I'd  bottln-fad, but plump and 
strong, and heavier than the first

> IMS,

S-S Big Ipriag, Tex,, Tburs,, Jung, 18,1980

His yard is all concrete and.wax re- 
furbiahad racantly with graen paint.

The rlnb's rules said nothing at all 
about grass.

"One thing bothered me. When 
it was faeding lime and I was
away from home or guests were 
present, I was Always careful to 
keep any part of my bosom cover
ed with a blanket, and the baby's

head lightly covered while she 
nursed.

’ 'Even so, people acted as though 
they were on needles and pin,i un
til I wa.T done. One person who has 
never instructed her daughter in 
the proper social graces—impro
priety of shorts on Main street, 
tight sheath dresses and peek-a-boo 
necklines, actually mad# me feel 
I should banish myself to another 
room to feed my baby when there 
was one other lady present.

’ 'Why do people today feel that 
nursing a baby is an improper 
procedure?—Mrs, L.C."

As to the medical aspacts of 
your letter, I trust mothers who 
consider nursing (and I hop# all 
do) will remember that it is quite 
normal for the first few days to be 
difficult for the baby.

When the difficulty continues, as 
in your case, the method you adopt
ed is very sensible. I ’m glad to 
note that you took pains to be 
sure the baby really was getting 
enough food. Congratulations!

As to the second half of your 
letter, if a lot of people were pres
ent. I would think M wise to take 
the baby to some quiet room for 
the feeding—but I ’m as baffled as 
you are as to why there is any
thing “ improper”  about giving a

baby her dinner.m E
“ Dear Dr. Molner; I have heard 

more than one person state that
milk can be harmful if drunk ini,
quantity by an adult, and that it 
is merely a baby food. I know this 
is incorrect, but I'd like something 
from you about it.—T.N.”

I've, heard It. too.
True, it Is possible for some peo

ple to be hypersensitive, or aller
gic, to cow's milk (or almoet any
thing else) but this isn't the rule. 
It is the exception.

Milk, for one thing, is an excel
lent source of calcium, and it la 
amazing how many older people 
complain of bruising easily, of 
having muscular cramps, and such 
troubles which very often can be 
traced to lack of calcium. No, milk 
isn’t "m erely a baby food." It’s 
good for adults as well as for 

'children.

NOTE TO M. E. M.; I know of 
no reason why nibbling hard boiled 
eggi should harm the kidneys. For 
the sake of your redudaf diet, 
however, why not substitute celery, 
raw cabbage, enrots or other raw 
vegetables at laast half tha tima 
wheh you hava the urge to nib
ble? This will cut the caloriox!
Copzrtsbt, USD, nt)d XBMrsrttM, ISA,

It is about time someone thought of 
this. We are continually reminded of the 
growth of Big Spring and the need for 
streets, water linW, sewer lines and the 
myriad of other things that go with growth. 
B rt rarely do w e  hear how thi»-affects 
the Big Spring-Howard County Health 
Unit.

years, but it is now hopelessly inadequate.

a Ii m o r e  PERSONNEL is added, the 
space problem becomes more acute. Add
ed to this is the additional ptople who 
are being served by the health office

The boalthP unit is facing the need for 
more and more employes to je rve  a grow. 

"Thg number of resMenti. Drth o f ttipsir 
factors Will require more space. There is 
not enough space in the present building 
to han^e this growth.

Soma mention has been made of moving 
the health unit to the court house. But 
there iazio room available there . And the 
city ofhees are also filled to capacity.

THE HEALTH CENTER is a very Im
portant part of our community. Its extra 
duties are reflected by the fact that an
other nurse will be employed sometime 
In the near future. Both the city and coun
ty commissions have approved this add
ed expenditure.

But the employes are still opening shop 
In the same old building. True, it has 
had a few remodeling touches through the

ONE ANSWER to the problem is a new 
building. And the logical place is In the 
Birdwell land area. The land ia avail
able. Present rent payments will probably 
go a long way toward retiring a mort
gage note.

All that appears to be needed is an in
terested group who will tackle the problem 
and solve it. All the ingredients are at 
hand.

~ V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
That Hole In The Middle Of The House

r s
There are thoaa d t e w  Who ballava-'

that the barbecue pit has ruined suburban 
life -^yood r:acall and will, eveotunlly, 
Jm 4 to n ip iiit  retunl to  
Uting.

In fact, such adherents are convinced 
that the barbecue pit will do more for 
urban renewal than the gradual disap
pearance of the commuter train service, 
traffic congestion and Saturday nights at 
the country club. And these prophets can
not simply ba fobbed off as visionaries 
who are fad up with too much smoke 
and barbecue sauce on all the vitUes.

BUT AS disillusionment .with the bar
becue pit s ^  in, a pit of anothor kidnay 
is rising on' the horixon to the sweet ac
claim of all those SO-to-75 cent slick 
paper mags that spadaliia in gracious 
living. I  reftr to the “ conversation piL" 
which is tha latast architectural develop
ment in home building.

The ne phu ultra in living or drawing 
rooms today is a pit. say 10 feet in 
diameter or 12 foot square, smack in the 
middle of tho landscape and rank from 
two to throo foot below the level of the 
reat e f the living • room floor. (I f  you 
are planning on remodeling, any compe
tent bulldozer can bandit the Job.)

tural fashions of m y timoi it seems to me —  
t)iat the “ dropped living room.”  the la.st 
word in gracious living Just before World 

' War n . w||i the begtaning (hit of -which 
has g i^ n  'the p o ^ 'a r  split-TcvtT look 
and now the split-level living room.

The old dropped living room was the 
first sign of the split-level craze, come to 
think of it. In the beginning, the careless 
hostess who forgot to warn her guest that 
the hall- or foyer dropped a couple of 
feet into the living room was apt to be 
confronted with a guest who flew through 
the air with considerable ease, made a 
thrae-Doint landing and wrecked both 

.himself and the furniture.
It seems to ma that the owner of a * 

conversation pit faces the same hazard.
I have seen pictures of a dozen fashion
able living rooms with such pits but none 
boasted a guard rail, which is the mast 
elemental precaution as well as a fine 
place to hang nylons to dry overnight.

TWO OR THREE steps lead down into 
tha excavatioa wboae sides are usually 
surrounded by luxurious banquettes, the 
better to stimulate converaetion. (Prob
ably tha thoughtful host will furnish a 
Momaan lung for easy agrass.)

Anyway, thia is where host, hostess 
and guest assemble in the )iome modem# 
for conversation. Chit-chat ia on the upper 
level. But world affairs, national problems 
and community matters, such as algae 
<bow to get rid of) In the swimming 
peel art discuaaad in tho pit. Such a dedi
cated spot is DO place to rehash bridge

IF  I  WERE the guest in a home with 
a yawning (and no aspersion intended in 
re the conversation) pit in the middle of 
the living room, I am entitled, it seems 
to me, to expect my host and hostess to 
equip me with a parachute or else some 
kind of protective barricade around tha 
hole. Or, anyway, an accident insurance 
poHcy. -

Can it be possible that all this split- 
level living, beginning with the dropped 
living room. Is a hicklra yen to return to 
the big. old tsro-story family house on 
which Americans tu m ^  their back when 
they embraced the one-story ranch house?

games, golf scores or why Lulu is leav
ing Frem ie after having given him the
best years of her life.

AS I  LOOK BACK over the architec-

IS THE conversation pit, with two or 
three stepa down into its recesses, just 
another indication that the United States 
is ready for the revival or comeback of 
the old stairoaso? Who knows — maybe 
within the next year or so some bright 
young architect will invent a new wrinkle, 
the second story, and gather all those 
split-level steps into a single flight of 
steps?
(Co^rttbA INS. Uaiue r*Atar* ar>SlcA(«. IM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
China Ready With Nuclear Bomb?

WASHINGTON-Communist China U ao

clear risMoB mat a nuclear oevlce couk 
set off by Peiping daring Praekient Ei- 
•enhower's viait to Chlang Kai-ehok’a is
land bastion of Formosa this week.

This is the belief of highly informed 
sources in the government here. In mak
ing a careful and detailed intelUgence ap
praisal recently of Red China’s progress 
in the nuclear field majority opinion is 
not so pessimistic.

THE MAJORITY VIEW is that within a 
year and a half to thrre years Peiping can 
explode a device equivalmt to that sat off 
by the French in tlw Sahara last winter. 
But at the same time h was acknowl
edged that past eatimatas of Communist 
capability in the nuclear field have al
ways erred on tha hopeful tide.

’The United States detonated its first 
atomic device at Alamagordo. N. M.. on 
July 18, 1945. Tha Soviets set off their 
first explosion on August 29, 1949. Detect
ed by America’s monitoring system, it was 
announced 1^ President Truman on Sep
tember 23.

WHILE THE ODDS are against Its
o f

causod sober second thoughts. These are 
the remarks made privately in Moscow 
no4 long agD by Profeasor V. S. Emely
anov whoae lateat titla, according to a 
Tass announcement of June I, is chairman 
of the Soviet Government Atomic Energy 
Committee. Emelyanov is reported to ha\ e 
said that the Chinese had made much more 
progress than the ouuide world suspected, 
even though the Soviets had given them 
comparatively liulc help 

Soviet experts are said to have assisted 
the Peiping regime with advance nbclear 
reactors of a sophisticated type. But this 
was presumably in connection with the 
peaceUm# uses of atomic energy. Most 
of tha evidence polnta to a real concern 
on the part of the Soviet Union lest tha 
Chinese get nuclqar. weapons and then pro
ceed ta carry out their more or less open
ly avowed intootions of using them.

1

BUT S03IE OF America’s most-knowl
edgeable experts in the atomic field bad 
said that it would take Russia 20 years to 
come up with the first device. Otbinx said 
10 years. Only a few scientists,, such as 
Prcifessor Harrison Broiwn of the Califor
nia Institute of Technology, put the figure 
as low as three to four years. The Russian 
explosion was a shock to American com- 
placency and the tendency in some quar
ters was to attribute the achievement to 
the "secrets”  passed on by agents such as 
Klaus Fuchs.

No imagination is required to appre
ciate the shock that would result if the 
Chinese could achieve an atomic explo
sion, verinable by the world monitoring 
system, at this tima. It would be aimed 
primarily at Japan.

EXPLODING A NUCLEAR device, ns 
the French have done, ia a long way short 
of baring a weapons capability. But even if 
the Chinese achievement is a year and a 
half to three years away it points up the 
fearful danger in the proliferation of nu
clear weapons and the greatly increased 
chances of all-out nuclear war.

As the latest editorial in Pravda indi
cates, the Soviets are concerned ovqr the 
"left-wing”  extremists in China who In
sist that communism and “ capitalist im
perialism" must inevitably war to the 
death with coexistence ruled out. MaO 
Tse-tung has said that China could ab
sorb 200,000,000 casualties and emerge with 
its vast land mas.s as the only victor, or 
survivor, in a nuclear war. And appalling 
aa h may seem to the West, the fanatical. 
Western-hating Chinese could view this as 
a reasonable sacrifice.
(CDsrTtfiit, UM. UalUd rtttur* armllcat*, Ine.)

RED CHINA COULD count on a great 
increase in Ihe neutralist-pacifist senti
ment in Japan. If China, so the argu
ments of Japan’s leftists would run, is 
about to get a nuclear weapons capability, 
than Japan must certainly steer a neutral 
course and deny bases in Japan to Ameri
can bombers and American troops. This is 
a major objective of Commune propa
ganda and it finds all too ready a re
sponse in a nation deeply ifvided and with 
tha destruction of Hiroshima, and Naga
saki aa avsr-presant reality.

The affect of an atomic expioaion would 
be for greater than what is mors likely 
to happen. That is the shalling of Que- 
moy and Matau aad tha Formosa Straits 
at tha time that the Prusidant la on ^  

way to r iiit  Chlang.

What's It Worth?
COLUMBUS, Ohio Police reported a 

burglar smashed or stole from an art 
show here "miscellaneous articles cla.<isi- 
fled as w(»-ks of art by beatniks . . .  value 
undetermined.”

Plain Discrimination
BOSTON (JB—In Massachusetts, it is 

cheaper to marry a fellow Bay Stater 
than anyone else.

A new law doubles the wedding Iicen.se 
fee for out-of-staters. The traditional $2 
will still apfrfy if both bride and groom 
are from Massachusetts. But if either or 
both are from outside the Commoowenlth, 
it wiU ba H
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Your Choice Of 
SCOTTIE OR 
B&B STAMPS

DOUILI ON WEDNESDAY 
With 2.50 Purchase 

or More. .

Mrdxwell House 
1*lb C an ...........

1

\

\

S

\

JELLO
C AKE

Assorted
Flavors
Box. . . .

Betty Crocker 
White, Yellow, 
Devirs *Food 
Box....................

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY WISH BONE

P r e s e r v e s 2 9 ‘ French Dressing.- O i .  . . .

ZESTEE MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Salad Dressing O t .  J a r  . . . . 29* Coffee $
}0-Oi. J e r

B A M A STEELES, IN TOMATO SAUCE

Peanut Butter.... 39‘ Spaghetti» .... 2 For 25 c

Armour's 
LUNCH MEAT

Pickle Pimienfe, Spice Luncheen, Amer- 
ken Cheese, Pimienfe Cheese, Belofna. 
Mix er motch. 6-es. Pk,.

O N IO N S Yellow, lb.

LEHUCE Crisp 
Head 
Eoch. PEAS Blockeye e •  *  •  # I

CHOICE

S TEAK
Sirloin, Lb. 

T'Bone, Lb.

Pork, Lb.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities-No Soles To Dealers

OUR VALUE

APRICOTS l<
2'/i C a n

OUR VALUE, BLACKEYE

300 C a n  ..........................

OUR VALUE, WHOLE KERNEL

M O D A R T

Hair Style
YOUR CHOICE HOME

Permanents

$ 1 .4 9  S l M

CORN
OUR VALUE

12-Ox. 2 For 29c

PURPLE PLUMS „  .  29

2 For 29
OUR VALUE

SPINACH SJ Can . M «nWM

Your Home Town Boyt Offer You Two Way Sovings . . .  Everyday 
Low Price! Plus B&B Sovingi Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

I

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lometg Hiwoy
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Rolls Hold

;  B r CECILY BBOWNSTONE
AV WewiNetwee Wmi E4ller

• vhmt mrm IKOe Fufwfc hox entl
,  f l r l i  made of? Slabe of bread
• and itldu  of dark cbocoUto—4f
• their tUndard after-ediool fare
’  counts'.
• . .ihis bread-and-cbocolata snack
• Ew  been welcomed in E m c e  ftr 

years and years. So much so that
• kmc ago the custom inspired Oanic 

chefs to bake the chocolate right 
into a kind of bun. That’s how 
PetiU Pains Au Chocolat were 
bom.

An American friwui wtio grew up 
In France toW us recently that 
when he thinks nostalgically of 
these buns be can still savor the 
remembered taste of the. croissant
like pastry. Then he recalled bow 
gs a little boy he would carefully 
and gravely look over a plate of 
pelits pains to chooee one that 
had chocolate ooslng out of iU 
sides.

The first American redpa for 
petit* pains that we came across 
was intcnduced half a doxen years

Imkifig plBiwr bucuk dou^ In
which water was subsUtutetf for the 
usual milk. The following recipe is 
mad* with a yeast dou^ that is 
nearast the French original.

A1 tasters in our kitchen agreed 
that this American vcrsioa must 
be offered fresh and hot from 
the oven, with. thd' chocolate lus
ciously soft. B^suse the Ftench 
UM dark sweet chocolate to en- 
cloe* in tbeir rolls, we follow suit: 
the sweet ceeking chocolate called 
for ta M s  redpe has the needed 
robust fls\*or.
Cm CO LATE SUBPKISE ROLLS 

H cup milk 
14 cup sugar 
H tap. salt

cop bntter or margarine 
% cup warm (105 to IIS de

grees) water
1 pkf active dry yeast
2 sets (slightly beatan)
SH cupt (about) stflad flour,
3 packagea (tk pound each) 

sweat cnoking dxxmlate
1 egg (slightly baaten) for brush

ing tops
H  cup slivered sUghtly toasted 

blanched abnonda 
Confectioners' sugar.
Scald milk: stir in sugar, salt 

and butter; cool U> lukewarm.
klaaaurc warm water into a 

large mixing bowl; sprinkle In 
yeast; stir m til dissoived. Stir in

Cobbler Is
Best With

in

Eat this quickly-made fniit-and- 
batter dessert hot.

BLUEBERRY COBBLER 
1 can (14 oz.) blueberries 

heavy syrup
1 cup s ift^  flour
2 Up. baking powder

Up. salt
>4 cup butter or margarine 
H cup sugar 
tk tap. vanilla 
H cup milk 
V« cup sugar.

Drain blueberries; there Should 
be about 1 cup less 2 tbsps. syrup. 
Sift together the flour, baking poW' 
der and salt. Cream butter, cup 
sugar and vanilla.

Add sifted dry ingredienU, al
ternately with milk in 3 or 4 ad
ditions; begin and end with flour 
and beat until smooth after each 
addition.

Young Future Homemaker Is A
OPEr

*111

Student O f Food And Nutrition

Turn batter into baking dish 
(about 10 by 6 by 2 inches); spoon 
i^ained b lu e b ^ i^  evenly vgSl̂ s|irtf0nê lhf-if?5̂ ^̂  ’f f ie  IS n<

Continental Treat
Frearh rhildre* reesMer relit filled with tweet reokieg rhereiate a 
special treaL This Ameriraa versiea ef PetlU Pains*as Chocolat 
B^y be served t* elder felk with lea *r reffee.

lukewarm milk impure and the 
2 eggs. Add 2 cope *of the flaur; 
beat until smooth; stir in enough 
of the remaining flour'to make a 
soft dough; mix thoroughly.

Turn dough out on prepared pa.t- 
try doth or lightly f lo u ^  board, 
cover and let rest 5 minutes; 
until s m o o t h  and elastic. Place 
in greased bowl, cover with a 
damp cloth and allow to rise in a 
warm place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk—about m  hours.

Punch dough down and turn out 
on prepared pastry doth: roll out 
into an 15 by 5-lnch rectangle.

Brush lightly with extra melted 
butter and nit into 35 2-inch 
squares (4 cuts lengthwise and 9 
across).

Place 1 a square of chocolate 
I caler-comered in the center of 
each square of dough. Bring th« 

I opposile comers of dough on'er the

top of the chocolate and pinch to
gether tightly.- Place on IBlhtly 
greased cookied sheet; let rise un
til doubled in bulk—about 30 min
utes. Brush with slightly beaten 
eggs and sprinkle with almonds. 
Bake in a hot <425 degrees') oven 
12 to IS minutes. Remove from 
cookie sheet and spnokle with con- 
fectiooers' sugar.

Pour blueberry 
and batter.

syrup over fruit

By SHERI WEBBER
Codling seems to come natu-' 

rally for Beverly Alexander, v
Brunette Beverly, who has just 

completed her first year at Texas
A W U t  iN iV B U V U  I I W I J V ^  R . '^ U l lU I I H C 9

was the Add she liked white in 
the ninth grade. At that time she 
took a junior high school class 
taught by Mrs. Grover Wiley.

White attending Big Spring High 
Schod, Beverly was vded  ‘ ‘Out
standing Future Homemaker," re
ceived her state homemakers de
gree in Dallas, and attended the 
National FHA conventira in Chi
cago.

Miss Alexander, the only dele
gate from Big S^ing, joined 160 
other Texas future homemakers 
on a train bound for the Windy 
City. The girls from all over the 
United States spent a week at the 
conclave.

After the home economics major 
completes work on the bachelor’s 
degree level, Beverly hopes to go 

i into the student id em ^ ip  pro
gram established at Tech.

Other things interest Beverly, 
and now that she is home for 
the summer she has turned her

a iiS i
now working I t  Cosom in

Bake in moderate <375 degrees) 
oven 45 minutes. There wit] be a 
cake layer on top with fruit at the 
bottom.

Serve hot with plain or whipped 
cream. If whipped cream is used, 
sweeten sUghtly with confectioners 
sugar and add a suspicion of nut
meg.

Makes 5 s m in p .

Use For Bacon
A veal roast that has not been 

larded may be covered with strips 
of bacon.

Learn A-B-Cs Of 
Hot Oatmeal Bread

By CKCILY BROWMiTONC
AP N tw ilttlam  Fm A ESlIar

Try Cheese For
Dessert Change

A cook eager to learn to bake 
with yeast asked for tips Here 
are elaborations of the steps in 
thw recipe for a nutritious oat
meal bread.

To scald milk, pour the amount 
of milk called for in the recipe 
into a saucepan, heat slowly until 
just below the boiling point; a

the mail room and as a secretary, 
but in July riie plans to head for 
Las Vegas. N. M.

For several years the young 
lady, who will be 19 in July, spent 
the summer as a camper at West
ern -Life Camp, a private camp 
15 miles ou ts it  Las Vegas. This 
year she is returning, but as an 
instructor and counsellor.

Miss Alexander plays tennis, and 
has learned to play bridge since

I ' j  tsp. poppy seeds.
Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt 

and shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Measure water into a large mix 
ing bowl; sprinkle in yeast; stir 
until dissolved.

^ ir  in lukewarm milk mixture; 
best in eggs and 1 cup flour; sUr 
in rolled oats and enough more 
flour to make a soft dough 

Turn dough out on prepared

thin filn, will appear over the sur- 
fac-e of the n^Ik and there I 
probablv he tmy bubbles at the |

brush top with m e lM  butter: cov-

and snack-Cheet* for desaart 
tim*. ia la faafaioa.

Americans traveUng abroad 
have discovered bow good intrigu
ing variettee of cbeese taete when 
they are served at the end of a 
meal Others of os. conscious of 
nutrit ten and caloric*. like to of
fer cheeae at snacktIme.

On* of the t “ jU*

though French in origin, it has 
been made in this country since 
the last century. Because it's a 
whole milk cbem . it supplies vit
amin A; like other checw it also 
offers protein of the best quality, 
rakium and riboflavin <one of the 
B vitamins). A s m a l l  <1 14 
ounces) wedge of Camembert 
phis an apple will give you valu
able nutrients and together they 
contain only half the calories of, 
say, a ptece of pie.

I f  you want to taste this delect
able cheeae at Ha best, allow it 
to stand at room temperature be
fore aentag. And be sure to eat 
its riifditly crusty rind—it's eil- 
ibte and deUcioua The inner 
creamy portion of tba cheeso—#1- 
moat fluid when fully r ip e ^ a s  a 
meMag quality on the tongue.

Garrm bert. like other soft 
cheeae. should be refrigerated un
til you are ready to serie it. If

because Camembert u  a "con
tinuously ripening" cheeae 
surface mold keeps ripening it. 
changing its chalky color U> s 
golden one. softening its texture 
and developing its flavor.

Sttiffid celery with a Canv 
embert mixture will make a big 
hit with your family and friends

pan edges 
Cool the milk to lukewarm. Test 

for this temperature: a few drops 
of the milk on your wrist should

]ts ! feel neither hot nor cold
' To knead, fold the side of the
dough that is away from you to
ward you; with the back part 
of your palnu, gently push the 
dough eway; grasp %ith both 
hands and turn one-quarter way 
around on the hoard Repeat this 
rhythmically, sprinkling board with

top a
er and let ri.se in a warm place 
free from draft, until doubled in 
bulk—about m  hours.

Punch dough down; turn out 
on pa.stry cloth, cover and let rest 
10 minutes. Divide dough into four 
ports; shape each part to form 
a hell.

For each loaf, place two balls in 
greased loaf pan <9 by 5 by 24 
inches); bnnh tops with melted 
butter; sprinkle with poppy seeds, 
^ever arti tet-i4se ia wami pleee 
until nearly doubted in size—about 
45 minutes Bake in moderate oven 
<375 degrees) about 40 minutes. 
Makes' 2 twin loaves.

ArnyheoDnitenattea can dq  triple jn our if dough sticks 
d tS T T O T m  a rlT T ir it ! l ! ; n K e ^ > ^ r  6r'®)ugfiTo rTfiS in
course with tomato juice hr some |,  warm place: that means Bn to 
other beverage. Or you may ar- gs degrees. If your kitchen is not; 
range it on salad greens accom- this temperature for the first ris

you buv it ia a haif-cirruiar box. 
Laimngcontaining throe foil-wrapped 

wedfet. keep H in this covered 
contains during the refrigeration. 
You ^  noUc* that the box is 
stamped with a month and a day, 
with the diraction that the cheese 
be used before this date. That's

panled by French dressing as your 
salad course. Or you can serve it 
along with crackers, fruit and nuts 
at snacktime.

CAMEMBERT STUFFED 
CELERY

1 pkg (3 oz ) cream cheese
2 wedges <1 1-3 oz., each) Cam

embert cheese
2 to 3 small stalks of white 

celery
Paprika
Halved Macadamia nuts
Have cream dieese and Cam

embert at room temperature; 
cream together and force through 
a fine sieve; refrigerate.

Break stalk of celery into 
branches, wash and dry thorough
ly ‘Trim, but leave some of the 
leafy tops on the small branche.s 
near the heart.

Partly fill celery branches with 
dieese mixture. Sprinkle with pap
rika. Garnish with halved Maca
damia nuts, pressing them down

Celery may be cut into 3-inch 
wedges before or after stuffing if 
desired.

ing. put a large pan of boiling 
water on the lowest oien rack 
0\er it, on the next rack In the 
unheated men, place the covered 
bowl of dough When the water 
cools, replace it with freshly boil
ed water

After the first rising to test 
w'nether the dough is double in 
bulk, gently press two fingers into 
it; if a d e ^  indentation stays aft
er fingers are removed, dough is 
ready. After the second rising, to
test whether the dougfi is dou)^ in 
size, a slight indenintion should
remain when the loaf is pressed 
gently with a finger tip

OATME.\L BKE4D 
(TWIN LOAVES) 

t cup milk 
<4 cup sugar 
I ' l  ispsr salt 
<j cup shorlenifjf 
<4 cup Harm <10.) to 115 de

grees) water .
1 pkg. active dry yeast
2 eggs <slightly beaten'
34 to 4 tups sifted flour 
2 cups old-fashioned rolled oat.s 
Melted butter or margarine

Veal Blends Into 
A Pleasant Dish 
To Serve Company

Bake Apple Dumplings!
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AF N*wilM (ar*« Fm 4 E<IUr

Cooks taste and want recipes! 
A reader writes and ask.s us to 
"plceae print directions for four 
a ^ e  dumplings for a small fami
ly. These were served to me at 
a huicbeon and were delicious”

So bore's our rocipe for four 
apple dumpnngs of old-fashioned 
gowtoess, but these made a quick 
way.

The pastry? Our method is' to 
add heavy cream, instead of wa
ter. to pie crust mix. Our tasters 
applaud Uiit pastry because it is 
deUdously short.

The apples? We teated this reci
pe srith Northern Spy and McIn
tosh varieties. I V  first are tops 
ia flavor so if they are available, 
by an moans ua* tbem. When you 
bite Into a Nortbem Spy, under 
Ms bUaket of pastry you find it 
b is a wonderful quality—it hakes 
soft but still hoidt its firm shape. 
Tht Mdntosh bakes ver^ soft— 
a fa a tm  many people en>oy.

SnnSe oM-Ume recipes for apple 
dumpiings call for baking them in 
a sugar syrup, but we add the 
sw ip  gfter ,Yhe/ dumpUngn are 
bAad Alonclwitk a tappiqg of

whipped cream. If you prefer, 
you may serve hard sauce with 
t h e  dumplings. With either 
accompaniment this is a hearty 
dessert—perfect after a soup-and- 
salad lunch or supper 
OLD-TIME APPLE D l MPLINGS 

1 package <10 ounces) pie cnist 
(not sticks)

5 tbsps. heavy cream 
4 medium-sized red-skinned bak

ing apples 
1-3 cup sugar 
44 tsp. cimramon 
4 t.sps. butter w  margarin* 
Extra heavy iream 
Extra sugar, '
Follow package directioas for 

making pie criist mix. but use the 
5 tablespoons cream . instead of 
water. Roll 'out on prepared pastry 
cloth with stodiinet-covored rolling 
pin into a 14-inch square; with 
pastry wheel cut into 4 seven-inch 
squares Pare apples (saving peel) 
and core; place an apple in the 
center of each pastry square.

Mix together the 1-3 cup sguar 
and cinnamon; spoon intp apple 
cavities adding bits of (he but
ter, Bring comers of pastry 
over apples; press down;i pinch 
adges togother; cut a. small gash

in each of the 4 sides of each 
dumpling.

Place several inches apart on 
foil lined cookie sheet; turn up 
edges of foil about l inch in case 
juices run a bit. Brush dumplings 
with extra cream; .sprinkle wiUi 
extra sugar Rake in moderate 
<375 degrees) oven 40 minutes or 
until apples are tender wVn 
pierced with a fork; pastry will 
not be brown.

Serve warm with Pink Apple 
Syrup and whipped cream; or with 
hard sauce. .Makes 4 sersings. 

PINK APPLE SYRUP 
Peels from 4 red-skinaed apple* 

used for dumplings 
1 cup boiling water 
4  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice.
In a small saucepan simmer 

peels and boiling water for 20 min- 
utes; drain, pressing out liquid 
from peel Measure hot apple liq
uid; if there is not <M cup add 
water to make that amount; re
turn to saucepan with sugar. Stir 
over low heat until sugar dis
solves Add lemon juice; boll gent
ly 5 , minutes skim Pour hot 
symii'ovfrr wan | apple dumplings 
as tiitey ary sen

A pleasant meat dish you may 
not have tried lately

VE.4L MEATBALUt 
1 egg
1 tbsp cold Mater 
*4 tsp. salt 
<4 tsp. pepper
4  tsp.grated lemon rind *
4  tsp. Icrnon juice 
4  tsp paprika 
4  tsp nutmeg
1 Ib. ground veal
2 tbsps. flour
2 tbsps. peanut oil 
2 tbsps. olive oil 
<4 cup water.
In jr medlum-Mzed mixing 

boMi, beat egg and 1 taMespoon 
water enough to combine yolk and 
white .Mix in s'aM. pepper, grated 
lemon rind, lemon juice, paprika 
and nutmeg. .Add veal and work 
together w i^  with a fork 

I Taking up 1 tablespoon of the 
I mixture at a time, shape into 
small balls and roll in flour.

Heat oils in 10-inch skillet; add 
\eal and brown thoroughly, by 
this time the meat should be 
cooked through

Remove meat to serving plat
ter; add <4 cup water to skillet; 
stir over low heat with a wooden 
sp^n to get up drippings and 
bring to a simmer; pour over 
meat Makes 4 small servings.

goihg to Tech. *'l don't get tirad 
of ft at all!" says the enthusiast.

The recipes offered by Beverly 
show a young person's taate. ex
cept tor the old German tweet 
bread. Hoska. Although the reape 
calk for almonds. Miss Alexander 
u-sed pecans with great success 
when making the bread for her 
family of one sister and four hun
gry brother* recently.

BUTTERSCOTCH BARS 
4  cup shortening 
14 cups gifted flour
1 tap. baking powder 
4  tiq> salt
>4 cup brown sugar, packed
2 egg yolks 
2 egg while*
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 Lsp vanilU
Combine flour, baking powder, 

salt and 4  cup brown sugar Cut 
in shortening. Add Ygg y ^ s  and 
mix until crumbly. Pads into a 
7xU-inch pan.

Beat egg whiles until stiff: add 
1 cup brown sugar slowly Blend 
thoroughly, then add nuts and 
vanilla. Spread on lop of crumb 
mixture. Bake in a 325 degree 
oven for 30 minutes. Cut into bars 

EASY PIZZA
1 loaf French bread cut in half 

lengthwise
2 tbsps. chopped rip* olives.
<■ tsp oregano
<t tsp. pepper 
4  tsp. salt
1 tbsp chopped green onions.
4  Ib ground beef
3 tbsps Parmesan cheese.
<4 can tomato paste
2 medium tomatoes, sliced
4 slices processed cheese 
Combine olivet, seasonings, on

ions, beef, Parmesan cheese and j 
lewiato paite. Spread mixture o b [ 
cut side of bread Arrange tomato i 
slices over top of mixture and | 
p^ce spread side up in a 400' 
d^tree oven, for IS niinutes. i

Cut cheese slices diagonally and j 
place over tomato slices. Return | 
to oven for 5 minutes and sene ; 
piping hot Sen-es 6 to * people i 

PINEAPPLE SHERBET 
4  tbsp. gelatin 
2 tbsps c M  water
1 cup sugar
2 cups buttermilk
1 cup crushed pineapple 
1 tsp. vanilla
V4 cup top milk or one stiffly 

beaten egg white ' * .'«3 
Soften gelatin in cold water; dis

solve over hot water. Combine 
sugar, buttermilk, pineapple and 
vanilla; stir in gelatin mixture, 
cream or egg white. Freeze 
Makes 4 to 6 senlngs 

Calories can be'cut by using the 
egg white instead of the top milk.' 

HOSKA
(Makes 1 large loaf)

Scald 1 cup mite. Stir in 4  cup

BEVERLY ALEXANDER 
Prepares to rat lato a (resh loaf of Hoska.

fordraft, until doubled in bulk 
about 1 hour and 15 minutes

Punch dough down and turn out 
on lightly floured board. Divide 
in half. Divide ohe half into 3 
equal pieces; roll each piece into a 
strip about 18 inches long.

Place 3 strips on greas^ baking 
sheets. Form into braid Brush top 
lightly with melted margarine or 
butter.

Divide 2-3 of remainteg dough 
into 3 equal parts. Form into a 
second braid about 18 inches 
long Place on top of first braid 
Blush top lightly with melted mar
garine or butter.

Form remaining dough into a 
third braid about 18 inches long 
Place on lop of second braid If 
necessary, use toothpicks to 
hold braids in place.

Let rise in warm place, free from 
draft until doubled in bulk—about 
1 hour.

Brush with a mixture of 1 egg 
and 1 tbsp. water to give the 
lop a glazed look. Decorate with

4  cup whole blanched almonds.
Bake in moderate oven of 375 

degrees about 45 minutes.

4,000 C.F.M. Evaporative

AIR
CONDITIONER

Installed 
Tax Incl.

1,000 Extra Gold 
Bond Stamps With 

This Purchato

i

1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

G C T O N O U R

OUR CHOICE BEEF T-BONE
STEAK Lb 79*

Pork Snoots Lb. 9*

FRESH CALF

LIVER Lb 39'
HOME MADE PORK

Sausage Lb. 29'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
Lb>. ‘1.00

DEL MONTE FRUIT JUICES
shortening. *4 cup sugar, 4  Up. 
salt. Cool to lukewarm.

.Measure into a bowl 4  ^up 
warm <noJ hot)water. Sprinkle or 
crumble in 2 pkgs. active dry or 
compressed yeast. Stir until yeast 
Is dissolved. Stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture.

Add to combined mixtured 2 
beaten eggs and 3 cups sifted 
flour. Beat until smooth.

Stir in 4  cup chopped citron, 
’ '4 cup raisins. <̂4 cup chop0«l al
monds Stir in an additional 2*4 
cups sifted*flour.

Turn' out on lightly floured 
board. Knead until smixith and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl; 
brush with shortening. Cover. Let 
rise in a warm place, free from

Apricot, Pinaappla, 
Paach And Paar, 6-Oz. Cant 12 For ’ 100

hldllortfl■ I j  ■

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0  D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
GALE KILGORE. U b . Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offle* Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Amistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AsslsUnt

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

GREENS
'-.■4

ONIONS
Mustard, Collards, 
Turnips, Bunch Lbs.

CANS KIMBELL'S 
BISCUITS FREE -  EACH

Vour
Choica

Appis Butter ........................   69*
Peach Preserves .........   $1.29

.Grape Jelly .........   8984-Pound Jar
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Headquartdrt For FRESH FISH In Big Spring
W* Hove Beef Tongue, Tripe, Calf Friea, Lomb, Etc.

Sav-Mor Food Store
311

PAUL HOOD, Monoger, Formerr Armour R*pr*Mnfatfv*
N.W. 4tli , Phone AM 4-79p
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■* \ Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Juna 1960
OPEN NIGHTLY 

'TIL 8 PM . MAKE  ̂ A MEAL OF MEAT for MEAT MIKES THEMEALr

REMEMBER—
CASEY'S FINEST BEEF

IS DELIVERED 
FRESH DAILY TO N eI ^

P IC IV IC S  S- 2 9 '
ROUND STEAK !F 89

T-BONE
STEAK

CASEY'S PRE-TRIMMED 
' LB.

R O A S T
CASEY'S FINEST BEEF CH UCK

•  •  • a ’ d •

F R A X K S  t i :  9 8 '
BARBEQUE PERFECT . . . CASEY'S FINEST BEEF

RIBS
HAMBURGER

CASEY'S 
BEEF
m m M 'a a a •-« a 4

FRESHLY GROUND 
ALL BEEF P IC K L E S. - — e f -

Salad Dressing
KIMBELL
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

KIMBELL 
QUART .

SHORTENING

A 3 9COFFEE
Caiitaloupe§i 5
PO TATO ES

EGGS GRADE A  
SM ALL 
DOZEN .

c

KIM
COLORED 
4-ROLL PACT IS S E E

Blackeye Peas iS  2 j  20*
S P E ^ A C H DEL 

MONTE 
303 CAN

DOG FOOD 
1-LB.
CAN...........

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
EXTRA 
FANCY. LB.

PEACHESCORN Bh.:.
B i s i c u i t s i c r . ^ ^ . - 5

T E lV A ssr...l2 t

TOMATOES DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

PORK & KIMBELL
BEANS V iu ....

■-a

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyos, Cauliflo^  ̂
#r, Okra. Llmai. Brustol Sprouts. Straw- 
barrios. Morton's Pot Pios ..................

' LIBBY'S 
Plnoapplo,'Potato Fattlos. English Paas. 
Broccoli, Corn, MIxod Vogotabloa. Groan 
Boons, Paas And Carrots. Spinach. Tur
nip Groans, Potatoos, Kalo, Wax Baans, 
^uash, Succotash. Grapo Juica. Poach- 
as ............ ...........................................

T E A  19*
CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY . . . Frash Frozan

P O T  PI E s r ; s r  19*
M IL K

5 i *1
LEMONADE LIBBY. 6-OZ. . .  2r.r25
DRUM STICKS YOUNGBLOOD. LB. PKO. 59*
f is h  s t ic k s  *•-02. PKO. ............ .. „  25

r

SHRIMP b r e a d e d ; 10-02. p k o ........................49^

GANDY'S 
'/ -̂GAL. 
CTN. . . .

CORN
E L O R O A  
A P P L E S  
GREEN BEANS
P o ta to e s
KIM-MAID

MISSION 
303 CAN

QUART
BOTTLE a •  a .a  a

KIMBELL 
NO. 2 
CAN a • • a  a  a  a  a a

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
303 CAN ..

KIMBELL
303 CAN ............

ORANGE.
GRAPE
PUNCH, 1 -̂GAL.

SODA POP '*''*"* 3 For25* PORE LARD rtiV10-02. CAN

Flour PEERLESS
25-LB.
B A G  a a •

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY inwm a o tio th 501 W . 3rd

FLOUR 
A PPLE SAUCE

KIMBELL, 10AB. BAG kaat aaawaaa ' e ' o aa

KIMBELL 
303 CAN
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n

AEMOUR*8 OR UB1T*S. CAN _  _VIENNA SAUSAGE........................ 19*
EED. IM IM .KARO.................  24*
■M DBB’t .  n o t .  ____

CATSUP.......................................... 15*
POND’S. %U SmC. PlitS TAX

ANGEL S K IN ........... .....................................46*
m  SBK. PLUl TAX

C H A M B ER LA IN ...................................84*
tM SBK. PLUS TAX

LANOLIN P L U S .................................. 84*
PACgUIN*S. m  SBK. PLUS TAX

SILK AND S A T IN ............................... 84*
TRUSBAT. m  SBK. PLUS TAX

HAND L O T IO N ...................................46*
WOODBUMT. m  SBK. PLUS TAX

SILICO N E................................................ 46*

SHAMPOO
OILT. DRY, NORMAL. fl.M  SIZE

BRECK 89*
LIQUID. H.M SIZE

D R E N E ........................ 89*
UQtTD. I1.M SIZE *

H A LO ........................... 89*
CLEAR, m  SIZE

W H ITE RAIN . . .  54*
LOTION. I1.M SBK

LUSTRE C R EA M . . 89*

m i

'■ f. ■

f ^ jc £ J

laooo items
Tomato Juice>~^2i 29

Beans MARSHALL 
NO. 300 
CAN............

LIPTON'S 
Vi-LB. • 
PKG........

MODART. fl.tt SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY . . $1.39
HELENE CURTU. lOr SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY . . .  59^
HELENE CURTIS. |1 .« SBE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY . . $1.59
FOR LADIES. Mf SIZE. PLUS TAX

S U A V E ........................89 i
BAKER’S. IIJS SBE. PLUS TAX

BEST T O N IC . . . .  9 7 i
JERB. T If  8BE."PLU8 TAX'

HAIR T O N I C . . . .  73*
TU SBK. PLUS TAX

VASELINE TONIC . 67* 
TOOTHPASTES

ti4 SIZE

C O L G A T E .................. 77*
U< SIZE

C O L G A T E ................. [47*

WATERMELONS
W ITH

$10 OR MORE 
PURCHASE

MEAD'S, CAN

BISCUITS 3 For 10'
LIBBY’S, M OZ.

CATSUP . , 2 For 39*
STANDARD. NO. 3d CAN

TOMATOES . 2 For 23*
STANDARD. .SHORT C IT . NO. MS CAN

GR. BEANS 2 For 25*
DEL MONTE. CUT. NO. S«3 CAN

GREEN BEAN S. . 22*

F A M I L T S T ^

RIB ROAST
LB.

^XTRA LEAS. TOP

s. CHOICE

............. gRouNO t i a
rOEO CHEESE . . • ■ ■ I o InT t EAK
g S a 'C H E E S E  ? S rK STEAK
5H £ ^ « c"8h  . . .  •

b o n e l e s s  
LB.

0....

• •

.  •

\ M

PERCH F l U J l i
LVN G fi'ii

■ f

ADAMS. M OZ.

0RAN 6
MARTINELU, 1

APPLE
SI NSWEET. »

PRUNE
DEL MONTE. ^

FRUIT <
III NT’S. NO. R

FRUIT <
LIBBY’S. HAL\

PEACHI
HUNT’S. HALV

PEACHI
LIBBY’S. CRUfl

PINEAP
DEL MONTE, I

PEARS
COMSTOCK. N(

APPLES

sh^ppiggly
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THURS., F



ADAMS. «  OZ. CAN

ORANGE JU IC E . . .
M ARTINELU. U OZ. BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE . . . .
g l  NSWEET, n  OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JU IC E . . . .  46*
DEL MONTE. NO. M  CAN

FRUIT C O C K TA IL . . 2 Z *
HI NT’S. NO. IN  CAN

FRUIT C O C K TA IL . . 21<
LIBBY’S. HALVES OR SLICED. NO. CAN

PEACHES. . . . . . .  2 5 *
H I NT’S. HALVES OR SUCED. NO. MS CAN

PEACHES..................... 18<
LIBBY’S. CRUSHED. NO. t  CAN

P IN E A P P LE ............... 2 9 *
DEL MONTE. HALVES. NO. M  CAN

P E A R S ......................... 25*
COMSTOCK. NO. t  CAN .

A P P L E S 2 3 k
LIBBY. N a  MS CAN

GREEN LIM A S. . 28<
DEL MONTE. NO. MS CAN

P E A S ...................... 19<
KOUNTY KIST. WK. U  OZ. CAN

Golden Corn 2 For 27<
DEL MONTE. NO. SSI CAN

S P IN A C H .............. 14«
VAN CASIP’S. NO. SM CAN

Pork & Beans 2 For 25< 
. BABY NEEDS

LARGE 
BOX

JAJ. a t  SIZE

BABY OIL • • • •

MENNEN, m  SIZE

MAGIC ^ K IN .
JAJ. M< SIZE

SHAMPOO • • • •

47*

89k

83k
M< SIZE

Dextrose Moltose . 83<
t7< SIZE

L A C T U M .............. 2lK
SIZE

J «J . 7S* SIZE ’  .

P O W D E R ..........................69k SIM ILAC LIQUID .  21*
43# SIZE

9 k MENNEN. M< SIZE

P O W D ER ..........................51k SOBEE MILK . . .  34*
3k JAJ. SS« SIZE

BABY CREAM .  .  47k
TIIae*

ALKA SELTZER .  49*
5k

,2 k ASPIRIN 5‘
’> 7  A ALCOHOL 5‘

TOOTHPASTE 
POT PIES

COLGATE 
LARGE SIZE

73« SIZE

A N A C IN ...............67i
t it  SIZE

B.C. Headache P'der 21<
M< SIZE

BAYER ASPIRIN . 63k
1S« SIZE

BAYER ASPIRIN . 13k
M « SIZE

BROMO SELTZER 61k
m  SIZE

BU FfERlN . . . 73<
DEL MONTE, HALVES OR SLICED. 14 CAN

P E A C H E S .............. 25k
PACIFIC COLD. NO. *4  C ^

P E A C H E S .............. 25k
LIBBY’S, Halvn  Or SUm 4. FreestMM. 3M Cmm

P E A C H E S ..............23k
LIBBY’S. H a lm  Or SUc«4. Frm toae. t 4  Ca«

PEACHES . ;  . . .  33k
LIBBY’S. HALVES OR SUCE8. NO. SM CAN

P E A C H E S .............. 18k
U B B Y ’S. SLICED. NO. S CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . .  33k
SUNNYVALE. NO. M3 CAN

P E A R S ...................... 23k

DOUBLE
S i

EVERY W EDNESDAY
(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE)

LOTUS. NO. t  CAN _  _  ^

APPLES........................................... I ’ '*
WIN ALL. NO. MS CAN aa »  ^APPLE SAUCE.................... 2  For 2 5 K
M O IW A IN  PASS _TOMATO SAUCE............................ 5k
ASPARAGUS.................................. 3 9 k
U BBY. CUT. NO. M l CAN _GREEN BEANS............................... 19k

n

19KU B B Y ’S. CARDEN. NO. MS CAN

SWEET PEAS. ...........................
LIBBY. CBE/LM STYLE. GOLDEN. NO. > «  CANCORN...................................2  For 3 5 k

DEL MONTE. NO. MS CAN _  .SPINACH........................................ 14k
STILWELL. CUT. NO. SM CAN mSWEET POTATOES........................14*
MILK .•................................ 2  For 2 5 K

T E A ................................................ 37k
STARKIST. CHUNK. 4  CAN ^  ̂  .

T U N A .  . . ..................................................29^

FROZEN 
SPARETIME 
CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY, 6V̂  OZ.

[ )  e f f e c t i v e  T H U R S ., FR I.» S A T f  IN  B IO  S P R IN G

watermelons
iPTATOES jot
■ E U « r “ ; '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4f 7

e a c h

^ u r c h o s t )

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO  ̂

LIM IT QUANTITIES 
AND REFUSE SALES 

TO DEALERS.

t o m X W s“ !  .
• • 3 9 k

r
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MOMKSYS.

w o w — IT'S HOT*
I'D UKE A  LONG  
COOL DRINK

C^c*kjo<iif-m£y^ 
w w w o e u r / A O M 3 F  
/ /?WV )EM through  M i 
s l a u g h t e r h o u s e . ^

'LL MAKEBLLLfONSffO

^ 1 *

n

f

g s '
ok.

^5*3u^

jocTGOT rrvnmiGHT

%

PRIMPtre RLEf THflT
um * PwecB A«pv 
f o R U fo e f f - PERgonU

I  >

PAW -ve NewcR 
SAID HOW ve LIKED 
TH’ HUSH-PUP9IE5 . 

I  FIXED ve FER 
SUPPER TONIGHT

□

THANKY,
HONEY

pcrr  ̂O

OKAX BOV5.' MOW TWmL 
COfC OUT.L «CT RCAOy |

TO Pirv •FM nc«:»

^O N LyA H U N O R H ^ 
D O LLA IW JK X R  OWN 
o o -rr-y tX F S E L ^  s v̂imming-

PDC3U KIT_CHECK OR MONEV
o e c w ? '. '

' l/KAtSINE/ E V E iry rH K ^ ''- '  
>txi NEED POR JLST A 91001\-^

£ £ £

y o u O R O ^
ASW IAM VNG-
r o o L K i T r ^

Eir

G. BLAIN " T J S r VACUUM CLEANEK SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGB 
TraS«-lM Om New EUREKA GLEANERS.

1S01 LANCASTER

LUSE 50% Barf Mm  !■ Lataal MaSal UaaS Claaaara. GaaraataaS. Oa Ttea. 1 BIk. W . O f Gregg
GaaraateaS Sanrlea Far AD Makaa Raat Claaaara. M « t> .

CAN BIAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER. Phon# AM  4>2211

W* 0lfN  B A &S J WK A T  PO VOU ^  ^

CA^»?A*1'S / f lA N 5  Our

1 Twifu H fW fU ftV V U V  M tA O N tj
A A ET H O H . /HdHuy

H i m j p i  Hm T  I K A O  V fW l#  I# A  ▼  # 0  
IM N  4 0  A 6 ^ . |  ft tM O iN t  ( H E O ^  I t NA

i&ST'J'PWW'^t f^ *

VSM# hOMhY  
PUAONP

. PO PC O R N *";cpN fllAC f.\  RiMO OR 
UK* A  R O R r/N tti M | r4 "

O

A WHOLB PATCH 0*T" 
FO«^*LEAFCtJOVEeSI

FRHEWHUWMLNnLMMff^ 
COSSRERRWDMAN PtXOSW 
PESm i eVENPOBMFr 
ABOUT
w s tx i

A
S0EAT fiAMF! WT 0U 6KT ] 
T 0 1 > «  Uf •nFMN\«

'̂ BEFORE 1SIGN> 
ANYTHING, I'D MBBTTER PIND
T O ! ”
STUCK IN 

,THAT CAR

WHICH WAV TO 
THE MOUSE 
DEPARTMENT,m »  A aa» 0̂



lATE^
Nwr

TO BRING
RRB-sunrCM TO 

ON Tw e 
lO PIT

ANCASTER 
¥. Of Gr*M  
AM 4-2211

10 yN ASI-^
VSA# M O ^
! A  P IA A O M Otmo o«

fTK-m e 
o m jx f, 
«ONBONî  
'MLOR«

y

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Ju n t 16 , 1960

IzsniitjuiwAt'eouyoiF.
This CoMpoR WoHh 2S 

n t l l  ftOLD BOND STAMPS
Plw your roguUrly o«mod GoW loud 

Stamp! with tha PurchaM of
1-Lb. lag Cavorad Wagoa

CORN MEAL
C >aa»a bpim  Ana II, im .

W W

This CoRpoR Worth $0 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Phn your raguiarly aamad Gold Bond 

Stamp! with the PurchaM of
T W O — 4 4 - O f . C a « !  T a w a  H e a i t

ORANGE JUICE
Cwipoii bpirw A — II, IVM. ^

' o o i o i v ^ f n w

M T c o o p o r -I2ZX
This CoRpoR Worth SO 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly oamad Gold Bond 

Stamps with the PurchaM of
NVI—Ne. 302 Gees loriy Gardes

DEL. MONTE PEAS
BifirM Jviw U , IMP.

R^otoaoMB b t a m m  TWtS ^ 'S O I

CoRpoR WortlE 100 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Phi! your regularly earned Gold Bond 

Stamps with the PurchaM of
S I X  —  4 - O i .  C o o s l e ^ i l a r

K:r. LEMONADE
Coua— EipirM Jyjw II, tfM.

moio motto Mumpa-yw

SAFEWAY COUPON

•rt-

ii? a

This Coupon Worth SO 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Phis your regularly aaraod Gold Bond 
Stamps with the PurchaM of

T W O - 4 V a O i . 'C a a t  B re a e t-O -C hfcke n

titat CHUNK TUNA
C eiiM" Eielrat A m  I I , IftO.

p n m n tB K aoio ooMO anuopa

'•'t.

t • V I

BaLalr "Premhin 
Ovality'* freaaa.

Bal-air "Ffewle*
OvaEty" Irm a.

mtaWa^
WMt Eva rater biadas.

Seatliiaa — 
Parlact far Mack!

Brussels Sprouts 
Candied Yams 
Empress Cream Honey
R i d E l l i t C  ar leNy Crackar
D lw w D IL w  SaaatmIR ar battarmflL

Licorice Mix 1.^.,—h>ww. 
GiHette Razor ca 
Hydrox Cookies 
Barbecue Chips r:
Ranch Style Beans 
Surf Detergent 
Surf Detergent 
Wafer Cones 
Vigo Dog Food

:s4FwwAf:c#poii:
This CoupoR WoPtti lOO 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Geld Bond 

>. . rt Stamps with the Purchase of ,  - ̂  .
S f .t S  Smofccy D o n

BARBECUE GRILL
Caaeaa Eipirai Ju m  II, INO.

ooto oomoapuipa

Natara'i IG O i.' 
ewa wgar. Cta.

Giant
Or Whiter Magic

foIfer*s
5r EdwOr Edwards
Poujid

'c

Se taeaawlaaL
Ne.100
Ceat

Shortening 
Flour

Royal Satin

Gladiola or 
Harvest Bloasom 
S Lb*.

PraaUaai Paak.

Pramlaai Paak.

lU U M  —
A baaf araduel.

Barbecued Beef
Coca-Cola

IreUnd*! 
Chippad 
or yiced .

300
Cen

12-Bottle 
Carton 
Plus Bottle 
Deposit

D O U B L E

G O LD
B O H D

S T A M P S I
THURSDAY,. FMDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
JUNE 16, 17 AND 18
(WMI’ Pufghaea <4 $1.80 g  Mounj

feats

P IC N IC S
Sĉ eum^ ProJma

^ S M o k G d  —  
O tlica tR iy  pink 
and fin *  tRxtured.

6 to  10-lb. a v tra g a . Lb.

HEN TURKEYS
Mener Houm . U .S .D A . inepected 
for wholeeomeness end Grade "A ".
I  te 12-Poond everegA Reedy to cook.

SUahd for Ja ik tr’6 ^ 2 ) a y .^

T-Bone Steak it 99̂  
Sirloin Steak 89̂

Cherries

POTATOES
J.S. No. 1 Rod.
Idtal aH-purpoER 
potatoai. So Rconomical.10% 3 9 ^

Smoked. By the pleee. 
For cold out pletee.

Bramischweigei
.6S<

Aimour's Ham
3 ^ TPuBmen. Serve beked 

or on Mndwichet.

WATERMELONS
TtRas* flnast. Rad, ripa and FuB oF juica. A raal summar fraat.r m
Cantaloupes 15< Lemons g lo
Tesas'N n^.DeBcleus with ice ereem. lech  ■ ”  Sunkist —  Perfect for Iced Tee. W  For A w

4
Tales' Nnest. DeBcieus with ice cream.

a y  ^ p e c i a L!
Red Sour 
Pitted

Sabd Dressing
T u n  3  Tempest

Catsup 
Waffles 
Peaches

Piedmont. Add the finishing 
touch te seledi end Mndwiches.

No.
303

Quert
Jer

1 0
1 9
1 0
1 0

Ballerina Bread
Skylark —  Regular 25< value.

BmL^ S p tia f l

I-Lb. 
Leef 19

2< O FF
TWIN ROLLS
SkyUrk Drown A Sw M — II  Cm M — I I s VsIm . Pk*.

ISO l 21<
Curhy. Woadorful 
Morning Pectry.leily Snails 

DuttermHk Dread SbyUrL 

Chocolate Cream Pie

7-Oi.
Pkg.

U k
Morten Prnwn. Pin

25<
S ‘ 29e

69f

Purex Dleach Romnvoi itubkom tfoins. lottia 19<
Laundry Starch 
Aluminum Foil 
Toilet Tissue 
Paper Plates 
Du Pont Sponges

NMgor* — ll-Os.
M«kot irnnitif oottor. DoHlo

KoSmt Ston̂ arU 
HooMkoU.

Ckormin — 
Auortod colors.

DiamoiM Doloio.

2r « i r
Roll

4 ReN
Poeli

CoRUUso

•Xt.
Ng.

iK k

2 1 f

33<
37t
2<H
1lh

Price! end Coupon! Effective Thur!., Fri. and Sat., June 16, 17 and tR. io Bi* Spring. 
We Reaerve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sale! to Dealers.

BeUIr Freean — 
A count. ■

Highway 
No. 2Vh

B-Ok
Pkg. 10̂

s ,

Pinto Beans
2 Pounds

■
15* 15‘

kV SAFEWAY
ConvGnitiitly Located.to Sgpvg you at 1300 Gregg

I?.-

■ MI f

• I '

/ '
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M u ch  D e p e n d s O n  Elem ents A t  N e w  Course
» ^  »y  TOMMY HART

Faltarc •( bmm . iMe m  ferUllser, to uriTe tchtd- 
■to cMt warkoiM at tk* «ito «f the aew Bit Sertof Cawitry C{ab 
KMtosi weeks to the best ef the growiac seaseaa—sgrtog.

Offtototo at the irfetarrsqae ll-hele layMit are still hepefal the 
ce«rse caa be sgrard to ee-laeide with the aaaaal Big S^rtog 
lavitatleaal Gelf tearaameat. bat se mack depeate apoa the eto- 
■Mats to Jaly aad Aagast.

If rato falls regalariy dprtog that M-day perlsd aad M y  aad 
Aagast are astsrisas M  ueir dryaess—aad tte hat wlads that 
take aU the neistare eat sf the grsaad stay away, the dab has
aa «weelleat ehaaec to meve to its aew site by tlw Labar Day 
weekead. The tearaameat starts 9«Pt. t.

If the weather deesa*t eeeperate. the tearaameat will ga 
■a as sdiedaled—either at the cearse aew beiag ceaverted late 
a heastog der elepmeat Immediately seath sf towa, sr split belweea 
the Webb AFB aad the Maay rearse.

The read to the aew toyeat. which stretches S.2 miles frem 
the TAP rallread depot to the gates of the 191-acre tract, is being 
improved bat will eveataally khve to be paved. Officials of the 
dab are hopefni the caaaty will see fit Is asphalt the thorpagh- 
f in .

five mea. beaded by dab pro Shirley Rahbtos, are aew gdttog 
the coarse Itself to shape. Teas of water, which comes from tea 
wells oa dab property, are bdag poured oa the coarse every day, 
had the resalts are begiaatog to show.

The water Is stored la a 429.9M-galloa tank aear the west 
property Itoe of the dab aad aboat 219,990 gallons are being ased 
oa the coarse every day.

Another hand will probably be added shortly to water the lay* 
oat at sight, thereby tanpreviag the chaaces of the course to 
open oa time.

Mr. aad Mrs. Robbias recently moved to a hoase to the north* 
west comer of the dab property and Shirley, who has beea em
ployed by the dab off and oa since 1935. spends most sf his time 
sapervisiag the work oa the coarse, esdasive of the dnb house 
Itself. That partiealar phase of the projed was saccessfally bid to 
by the Ploaeer Builders.

The Ptoaeer people were originally shooting for a July IS 
completion date oa the dab bouse but some of the materials 
were delayed to shipment aad the weather didn't cooperate last 
wtoter. It probably sriU be ready about the middle of August. 

Ruel Dorrough will be manager of the dab )tself, a spacious.
I

New Scoring Record
 ̂ • .

Expected At Denver

modernistic stractare that cost to excess of $159,9M. The aew
baildtog to much roomier thaa the old clubhouse, wh i c h  was 
destroyed by fire last year.

The swimmlag pool, which won’t be built until next spring. wHl
be of Olympic dimensions aad will be located east of the ctob- hoase.

Robbias' gdf shop, now sltaated at the old eotirse. will be 
moved to the new site shortly betiwe the course opens. It will be
planted near the No. One tee-box, which is northeast from the clubhouse.

Most of the front nine of the g.Tgb-yard coarse are situated 
to the aortheast and east of the clubhouse. The second alae, for 
the most part, lie to the north and northwest. There are practice 
greens to the left of the No. One fairway and a putting green 
next to the No. Oae tee-box.

Nine thousand feet of sevea. four and two-inch pipe have been 
planted to Irrigate the greens and fairways. Club officials reason 
they have aa ample supply of water. Nine M thdv wells are 
capable of pumping 39 gallons a minute and the other supplies 59 
gallons every 99 seconds. The coarse uaa tap city lines, how
ever, if extra water is needed. City lines extend to within a good

By DON WEISS 
DENVER «AP> —  Despite 9 

course tabbed so easy that even 
the boys have as good a diance 
an the men, AnxM  Palmer rules 
a solid 4-l*favorite today as first-

rouDd play begins in the National 
Open fo8  tcavnamcBt' at- meek
ai^ mild.' mile-high Cherry Hills 
Country Club.

Even a somewhat t>alky putter, 
the absence of his good luck

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T om m y H o it

dialogue:
j Im MY d y k e s , manager of the Detroit Tigers:

“Whoa I was m-n-g^g the White Sox, 1 had a farm letter 
prtotod. Whea It was accessary to clamp dowa oa one of asy play
boys r d  can him late the office aad tofl him 1 
lateaded to scad B to his wite. ‘I've beea am 
■Me to Bad ant where yaar hathsad goes whea 
he leaves the hatel tote at alght whea we're aa 
the read. If yea caa Bad aat. arfll ym pieaac 
advise BSC?’ 1 never fsaad B accessary to mall 
the tetter.”

•  •  •  •

JACKIE BURKE, the pro golfer, oa why be
doesn't tour regularly any ntiore:

“It’s too tough. Each year about tea amre 
gays wha caa really play get aa the tour. It’s -
hard even to gaallfy these days.”

•  • • •

MEL ROACH, big league infirider:
“Whea I was with the Martoes, we were 

aakaowsa ptoyiag a Caasp Lefeaao haskgthall romaANE 
team that had RieMe Gaerto aad other go^ oaes. We spset them. 
199-119. aad I scored 91 pslots. The sddest part sf that was that
1 ssade r  to the Brst half aad tbea faaled sal fast.”

•  • • •

PINCUS SOBER, chairman. U.S. Olympic track and field com
mittee

“I am eoafldeat we win aanUfy at least three mes for every 
eveot la the Olyaipics. except the 19.999 meterx. If that happeas 
aad form bolds op to the t^oato, there will he no problems. If 
aoo aaattflers wto. or plaec ahead of gaallBers. we hope we have aa 
aceeptahle aaswer. TW dlympic saaad will he assembled for 
traisiing well la advance of departare. CompetlUoo win be arrang
ed to give tbaoe who have not done so every chance to meet the 
ntaadards.-Marks made ap two weeks before the start of the
Olymple track program aa Aag. 31 win be recogalzed.”

•  •  • •

GENE MAUCH, manager of the Philadelphia PhiUies:
"Whea I reported to the Dodgers as a 17-year-oM to 1943, I 

was pootttve I hacw evorythtog there was to know sboat base- 
ban. Bat I saoa dtoenvewT 1 dMWT.avca hawa easagh to ooas*- 
prehend half of what they were taBdag abaat. After a wkUe. 1 was 
dotog Bwntal Buuugtag. Pd make a aaick deristoa aboat what 
I’d da if I was the maaager. It didn't bother ase that I was maa- 
aglag both dabs. I stiB called the plays. I tboaght Pd asake a 
pest of myself when 1 asked aaesttoas sf my owa maaagers. hot 
■oae minded.”

• • • •
MICKEY COCHRA.NE. former big league catcher:

“1 was farced to become a catcher agaiast my wUI. I ass 
arigtaaUy aa ootfielder. I became a ealcher whea I was with 
Dover, Delawarr. simply hecaose the rtob seeded a catcher aad 
they told bm to get bark there. I dMa't Hke the idea at aU. The 
Best year at Parttoad 1 told them I wasa’t goiag to play if I had 
to eatch bat they soM me to the Pkiladeipbia AthleHrs as a 
catcher and I had no other rkolee. Now that It’s over. I'm gUd I 
was a catcher.”

• • • •

JIM TURNER, former New York Yankee coach, now manager at 
Nashville:

“Joe DiMaggio is the greatest all-areaad player I’ve seen is 
tbe last 95 years. Joe was a great hitter aad fielder, had a great 
arm and was a Tlse base ranaer. He roald do Uilags aeiUier Ted 
WilUaau nor Stan Masial coaid do to their prime. For tbe average 
araonnt of staff. Ed Lopal Is the greatest pitcher I've ever seen.
He was smart sad m a^ tbe best of every pitch be mastered. It
wasn't Jaah as some have called his staff.”

• • • •
LEHV HARTZOG, Northeast Louisiana track coach;

"H was oaly eight da.vs before we were to compete to the 
Sugar Bowl meet tost wtoter. Dove Styroo was mesriag around 
with a Jtt calibre pistol—probably oo a fast draw, althoogh he 
wouMa't admit It—aad accideatally shot himself. The ballet enter
ed his right leg just above tbe hip and traveled downward for eight 
laches aad to for two. Our doctor had to cut that bullet out In a 

' harry. The aext day the dor had Dare out running. You know, 
that boy worked out four times a day for a week. He screamed at 
times from the pais whea he ras but be was trylag to orercome 
the aataral stiffness (hat would follow such an iacident. Two days 
before the Sugar Bowl meet, I was roavtoced it was hopeless,. He 
was makiag pragress but was worried about polling muscles and 
perhaps tojartag the 'leg where he wauld be permaaeatly tome. 
The doctor gave Dave sMrthcr examinatloa aad eacooraged him 
to rua to the Sugar Bowl rare. H’e told him to go ahead and try.
He did. Aad, yan kaow, that plucky boy gave us a 49.9 lead-off 
leg aa the mile relay race.”

(jukrm, and some fantastic prac-

thuriaam fw  ttte  h a o ik y , hand- 
9ome 29-year-old Masters cham
pion from Ugonier. Pa

Palmer, who meets a challenge 
like an old friend, tees off at 1:52 
p m., nearly gix hours after the 
first threesome in the select field 
of ISO professionals and amateurs 
gets this doth Open under way. 
He has good company, play
ing with 1949-1956 winner Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis, Tenn., 
and the 1996 champ,- Jack Fleck 
of Los Angeles.

Eighteen holes today and an
other 18 Friday over the decep- 
tis’ely short 7.004-yard. per 35-96 
—71 Cherry Hills course wrill cut 
the bulky field to the low 90 and 
ties for Saturday's 96-hole wind
up.

Most think the neatly manicured 
Cherry Hills course, considerably 
revamped from i'the layout on 
which Ralph GuksiM won the 1938 
championship, will yield itself to 
a tournament scoring record un
less the winds are extreme mk! 
the aun .comes out to bake tbe
gT6€06.

Perhaps even 47-year-old Ben 
Hogan, who set the mark of 
276 at the Riviera Country Club 
in L ob Angeles in 1948, could set 
a new m to^  while winning an un
precedented fifth drbwn.

Sam Snead’s also here, making 
his 20th try for his first title, and 
drawling ''ah'U take four more 
just like that”  after firing a two- 
under-par 69 in his final tune-up.

PGA champioo Bob Rosburg, 
who played the first nine in a 
iour-tmder-par 31 and decided not i 
to preas his luck further, smooth 
hitting Ken Venturi, radar putters
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NATIONAI LEAOt E 
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Chican .... 

iladtIMia

PhUadrlphlu" 3. night
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.. 34 34 .630
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.. 2S u .543 I
. 2T tJ .300 7
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aushle shot of club praperty.
That water Is raw aad it woold be used aaly to Irrigate the 

cearse.
Tbe ISth will be tbe shortest fairway oa the coarto. Na. I, 

aa doubt, will be the toagbest becaase H calls for a toe shot dae 
west—asaally late the teeth ef a tricky wiad—aad will be itoed with 
cedars.

No. 1 la a dogleg that fades to the left. A water hasard wtB 
be located near the 18tta greea, aaetber will,harder the ISth aad 
18th fairways.

The terrato oa which the coarse is located toa*t hilly bat 
aelther is H flat, as are most courses to West Texas. Whea the 
course, 1s completed. It will'he coasldered eac af the real beaaty 
spoto to West Texas, a credit to the commuoity.

Maay cedar trees still Uae the fairways aad a aumber of shads 
trees, which will doable as haxards, will be plaatcd aroaad the 
layoat, to time.

Parklag space asay become a problem, especially if tbe mem* 
bership reaches 498, as offlelals are aatictpatlag. They’ll face 
that problem whea they come to It, however. Choice bulldlag sites 
are sltaated to the soaBi of the cearse, acraos (he road from the 
ctabhoase, aad aone ef that may be available to the club.

Lopez’s Boo-Boo Costs 
Yankees Important Win

By ED WILKS
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Alplno . .,
Carlibad 
Odraaa 
Hobba
Albuauarquo 
Artrala

i Allans 3. Rio Orandr VaUrr l  nt'sialnta)A lt Wall and defending champion j Vktorta 7-3 juiaa 31 
BiBy Casper, and steady money 
winners Dow Finstcrwald and 
Gene LitUer form tbe other chief 
threats.

South Africa’s Gary Player and 
Canada's Stan Leonard head the 
foreign challenge, seeking the first 
noo-American triumph since Ted 
Ray of England in 1920 

There is also the amateur threat 
of defending U.S. amateur cham
pion Jack Nicklaus of Ohio State,
1958 Britiw  amateur king Dcaoc,
Baman o f Marytand. and "Jack 
Konsek of Purdue.

^usiki M. A {^ ’;irt*'’prt. arws
ToUtr ••••; 5  »  U* 4>.•u, Antonio 5  U
Auoiin j j  31 ‘  •
Vieiorts ......  H  14 441 11
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MAJOR LEAGUE 
U A C E JE T T E R S

Because what should have been 
a sacrifice fly was converted into 
a doubleplay, the New York Yan
kees have only a share of the 
.American League lead instead of 
being all alone on tqp.

The boo^boo came in the third- 
inning of Wednesday n i ^ ’s game 
at Kansas City. Hector Lopex left 
third, base too ^ n  on a fly ball 
and was doubled up 'by the A ’s 
—who then twice overcame three- 
run deficits and held the Yackeea 
to a 7-7, 12-inning tie.

When rain finally called a halt, 
the Yankees were all square with 
Cleveland. And the Baltimore Ori
oles, who split a twi-night pair 
with the Indiana, were just one 
peroenta^ point back.

Hie third-place Orioles, beating 
the Injuns 19-5 after a 10-2 first 
game loss, have a 33-24 record. 
New York and Cleveland each are 
29-21. That figures out to a Jialf- 
game edge for Baltimore, but per
centages form the basis of the 
standings.

The ^ ic a g o  White Sox regained 
fourth place with-, a, 6-4 decision 
over Washington. Boston spilled 
Detroit to fifth place ^  beating 
the Tigers 4-3 in 10 innings.

That third-inntnc run thM never 
got home kept the Yankees from 
an eighth straight victory. Home 
runs by Yogi B m a  and Clatix Boy
er sent them into the last of the 
ninth wKh a 4-1 lead. But the A ’s 
then went to work on starter 
Ralph Terry and relievers Bob
by Shantz and Johnny James, 
scoring three for a tie on Norm 
Siebern’s sacrifice fly and a pair 
of bases-loaded walks.

The Yankees scored three more 
in the 12th. capped by Roger Mar
is' two-run single off L »  Kiely. 
But Kan.sas City. winles.s in nine 
consecutive tries against New 
York, squared it again on Pete 
Daley's two-run pinch-homer off 
Ryne Duren, a tingle by Jerry 
Lumpe and a triide by W hit^  
Herzog.

An eight-run eighth inning did it 
for the Orioles in the second game

inning against Steve Barber (S-3).
T IW flf Jatmny Romano's
p ^ r  of two-run homers settled it.
Jim Perry (7-2) put away his 
sixth in a row.

Roy Sievers drove in four runs 
for the White Sox with two hom
ers against his old mates. H ie t ------------------------
second cracked a 4-4 tie in the ner, both in relief.

seventh and 'heat Pete .Ramoa 
G e e ry ^ B ta l^  t f  f t  ijM W ii9 »a  

winner. ^
Consecutive silkies by Pete 

Runnels, Ted Williams and Frank 
Malzone did it for the Red Sox. 
Tom Morgan (3-1) was the loser 
and Mike Fornieles (4-1) the win-

P I T '

I f

Ortiz Offers Loi 
A Fight Re-Match
BAN FRANCISCO CAP) -Junior 

weherwaigM champion Carlot Or
tiz changed his tune today and 
offerad Italian Dnilio Loi, loaer In 
a cloae .and imeUing U-roontTl 
title,fight, a rematch.

Ortix, 23-year-old Puerto Rican- 
bora Now Yarter, contended be
fore tha Aral nwnd bell that 
Wedneaday night'i nationally tele- 
vtoad tiUa bout would be a warm
up. a itappiog Btone to a battle 
wttb Joe Brown who holds tbo 
n m  hicr«Uv9 Ugbtweiiht boxing

f

and

But after the split decision ver
dict. Ortiz commented. “ Sure I ’d 
give L n  a rematch. I  think it 
would he a terrific match 
would fill the Cow Palace.”

Only 4.2S2 paying fans showed 
up at the 16.000-aaat arena, pay
ing a groas $20,411 to watch Ortiz, 
137H, and Loi, 140, belt each 
other.

Loi. 81. who loAt only, his second 
of 112 fi^ ts , said he reinjured his 
hand in the second round. The 
hurt fist had caused a two-week 
pootpoaement.

Millard Bennett 
Track Letterman
COMMERCE, (SC»-Coach Del- 

mer .^own ha.s named 13 men 
to receive I960 track letters from 
the East Texas state team that 
captured its sijcth straight Lone 
SUff Conference Championship and 
placed second in the .VAIA meet.

Roy ''Buddy”  McKee, a nation
ally recognized hurdler from Bee- 
ville before a leg injury in 19591 
hampered the rest of his co lie^  | 
career, headed the list by receiv
ing his fourth numeral. 'Third let
ters went to James Baird, Dallas; 
Billy Drake, Commerce; and Soc
rates Bagiackaa, Dallas. McKee 
was the ^ y  four-year letterman. 
and he and Baird are the only 
graduating seniors on the list.

Winning their second letters 
were John West, Memphis, Tenn. 
Fred Schaefer, D a l l a s ;  and 
Charles Bode, Brady. First E. 
Texas nurherals went to Cedi 
Groves, Magnolia; David Sikes, 
Ozona; MilUinl Bennett, Junction; 
Donnie Foster, Farmington, N. M.; 
Wayne Wallace. Irs’ing; a n d  
Hylke, van der Wal, Hartford On
tario, Canada. *

• •  •

Bennett is a former Howard 
County Junior College athlete.

Locals Nip Cosden 
In Extra-Innings

NATIOMAL LEAOIP.
Bxttait ikMCd OB IM or morr at bat.'i

— Buni*M. PitlaburEk. J53: OotnriiM. 
PUtibuixk.

Xuna — Hook. PlltaburtR. A3: Sklnorr. 
Ptttiburfti. AA

Runa baUod Ri—Bankt. Chlcaao. 5t: 
Oomaott. PttUburtS. AS 

HIU — Onwt. PUUburgh. SB: Cloinonir. 
Pliuburtb. 7S.

Romr rani—Banka. Chicago and Bovrr. 
St. Laala 17; Math-wa. Mllwaukrr. 14 

AMFait'AN LF.AOri:
BaUtng <ba»rd on 100 or morr at bats)

— Rimnrla. Boaton. 374: Man*. Nrw York 
.3M

Buna—Manila. Nrw Torfc, 44; Mint. 
Mrw York. 37.

Bum  batlod tn—Marla. Mrw Yirfc, 47: 
Ranaon. Baltlmorr. 43.

RUa^Runnrb. Bottoif. 73: Mlnoao and 
Smith. Chlcaao. 44.

Room runa—Marta. Rrw York. 11. Lrtn- 
on. Waahloatoii. 14.

a 60 Cleveland lead. Jim Busby, 
just back from the minors, dou
bled twice and drove in iwo runs 
in the rally: Jim Grant (4-2) was 
the loser. Hoyt WiDieim <3-4) won 
it.

The Tribe took the opener writh 
four runs with two out in the first

Makes Workout Worth It
•

WarM Heavysrclglit ChaaitolMi iRfemar Jahaassaa gels his face 
wiped by hto gtri trtoad, Btrgit Laadgrea, faltowtng werhoat at 
Ma tratolag camp to Graasiager. N. Y. JabaasaoB la taalag ap far 
bis remateb witb fanner champtoa Flayd Pattersaa Jaae 29 la 
New Verb Oty's Pete Grenada. (AP Wirepbeta)

S. Sissy In Thoroughbred

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)—A [’SS?^**buu**o^ ' *
of sprints, one for Thoroughbreds

LOSES EYE 
ON LINKS

SAS ANTONIO (JP-A San 
Aataaia lawyer, advised by bis 
doctor to play goV for his 
health, lost bis left eye Tues
day on the Canyon Creek golf 
coarse.

I.eonard Brown Jr., 40, hit 
a ball which rircocheted off 
a rock and strark him In the 
left eye.

Mercer Pitches 
One-Hit Game
A fourth inning double by Hank 

Pope robbed Johnny Mercer of a 
no-hit game in International Lit
tle League play here Wednesday 
night, aa the T  Birds defeated the 
C om ^ , 11-0.

The T-Birds made the moat of 
nine hits, including doubles by 
Billy Homberg and Mercer.
T Btrli n  Ab a  a Caarta 4 Ab E ■
Hotnbatk lb 5 3 1 JociM 3b 1 4  0
Marcar p 5 3 3 K pairtek 3b 3 0 0
Bnwart lb 5 1 1  TlUman Jb 1 0 0
Olbaoo c 3 1 1  Moalay p 3 0 4
Yming cf 4 0 1 Pnpa Ib 3 0 1
R Blns'm If 4 1 1 Baiui u  3 0 0
Wllll* If 1 0  ORarnolOa a 3 0 0
McP'nan ( f  1 3 O McMIIlap c( 3 0 0
Olbuoti rf 0 0 OBirwn rt 1 0  0
a Ring'm rf 0 0 0 Smith rf 1 0  0
Murpbrea 2b 3 0 O
Ba«t Jb 0 0 0
Konnt aa 4 3 1 Crmbr If 1 0  0 

Totala 35 11 t  TolaU S3 C I
T B lrda ............................  134 033—11

........... 000 000— 0Comata

One run in the seventh inning 
broke a 6-6 tie Wednesday night 
and gave the Locals a 7-6 win 
over ,the (Cosden nine in Texas 
Little League play.

Tony Martinez led the Locals' 
7 • hit attack with a double and 
a single. Joe Arriola also had a 
two-b^ger for the victors.

Terry Fields limited Cosden to 
only five safeties. Butch Foster 
and Billy Pineda slapped doubles 
for the losers.

Firids was credited with the ex
tra • inning trih.
Cm Soo t Ab B a  Lm ôM 1 Ab R N
RanMU e 4 1 1  Beal c( 1 1 0  
Ingrtm 1b 3 2 1T Mart'** m  3 i 1
RndOaufi U 3 I irtfide  Jb-p a 3 1
R FoM*r lb 1 I }  StoUciM a-to 4 1 1
Fineda 0 4 1 1  C'bortMh fb 4 • I
Blanity m  3 0 aR.tlart'rt o I  i I
R PoMfr Ib 4 0 0 F’Marrn tf 3 4 0
Oloou* rf ' i s  0 Arriola Ib J S i
Normaa ef 4 0 OBlalterd rf S I S

•tvto rf I S ■
I Tafkli 31 S 9 totob r  7 7 

304 810 0 - i

Local Pair Wins Award 
In Thomas Bass Tourney

Caadan ...............
tMOli

Top honors should have gone to 
the weatherman Wednesday as the 
second day of the West Texas 
Bass Tournament was another 
windy one.

Fishermen of the lake once 
again decided to pass up compe
tition in favor of waiting for more 
still waters later in the week. ’ 

Only one team entered tourney 
compel it ion Weitnesday and that 
was .Sonny Shroyer and Jack 
Miers of Big Spring. The two were 
fishing out of tha Sportsman's 
Paradi.se and they turn^ in nine 
pounds of bass. i 

This wins for^ the Big Spring 
pair $10 worth of m e rch ^ ise  cif 
their choosing from one of the 
lodges on the lake and guarantees 
them a berth in the Sunday finale.

The nine pounds they registered 
Wednesday will be added to their 
total Sunday for a final poundage 
figure.

If  the westherman loosM his 
grip of Indointiit weather antries

in the tourney will mount and 
some big ba.s.s stringm  are likely. 
If not, only the weather - brace 
anglers will be on the waters 
with such conditions prevailing.

at four furlongs, and a AAA Quar
ter Horse event at 400 yards, have 
both attracted a full field on Fri
day’s card at Ruidoso Downs as 
the resort area track moves into 
Ms fifth arericend of horse racing.

H ie  Thoroughbred feature, head
lined the Sm ^ey Bear, and fash
ioned for 3-year-olds and upward 
at the half mile distance, has 10 
of the moat fleet-footed Thorough
breds in the Allowance class, in
cluding the hard-hitting s i»sy  
Sissy.

This 4-year-<rfd diestnut speed
ster, s ir ^  by the great Spotted 
Bull, Saucy Sissy was almost un
beatable at the short distances last 
yetjr.and should be sharp in this 
one, with the advantage of num
ber one post position making her 
hard to handle. Her strongest con
tention could come from Otto Har- 
bort’s Beaula Faye, a four time 
winner last year, and Black Jul
ia, a strong contender in all out
ings.

The co-featured 10th race, a 
AAA event at 400 yards, the Lin
coln National Forest, will see 10 
of the fastest (Quarter Horses at 
the meeting all seeking their first 
win, with Ida Louise, from the Sta
ble of Richard Hazelton, of Phoe
nix, looming as a strong pre-race 
favorite,
Nominktloni'

FIRST RACE W furl >—Rjr Tom. Whit 
Opt . Floktlnc Boqd. Mint Sktittt.' Mkkt. 
Up Pkl, Corrltndo. Moon Wink. Or«7 
Slrikr. VeliDM Rtfardi. Endonntr.

SECOND RACE (S furl ) — Bnmrnm. 
Moon Lady, Rtlth DIablot, Apatbt'i 
Atrnt. Etvln D.. Monty Order, Dork lUnt. 
San Hitrlcio, Fottoiidu. Hy-Fltld.

THIRD RACE (350 Tordil — Lt«t1 
Eoflt. Sltiy Chortt. Llcbtnlivi Bonk, 
Dlomond Soy So. Hy RIOi -Mr. Bo«lt,

Dtomoad

F O U a n  RACE <5H (0(1 I — AkoltnU. ! 
U-Bto. Provorton, Outeo Btou. BKky Stor. 
Sloty Falcoa. Nolurol Flow, Rot Sokk 
Moiurtlab. a Jolly.

FIFTH BACa 14 furl) — ' Rombllos 
Down. Stor PIroturt. OIn Rummy. Truov 
worthy. MoaoU. Royol Shoo, Mi CobrMo. 
aouiitli Fort. Chorllt H . Stor Bomlt.

SIXTH RACE It furl ) — Bitot Comtt. 
Stnor Skldmort. Crtolt Boby. Sifcitr Sodt. 
RtbrI Ktbn. Pott RIdtr. Pok A Pok. 
Mluy Swopf, a it Dondy Tratty Uoty.

BEVENTH RACE <444 yortU) — Blob î 
Ool. Hy Straps, Roi E l^t. Lto Babbit. 
Stormy Tlmt. itco Ban, MItquott, Chain 
Link. NtUlt'i Svtar. Toy Bank 

EIGHTH RACE <S7t yardal -  Look M# 
Oytr, Rrtcan Bar. Cover Bar, Otlma. 
Morley • Ta«U. Pumpkin Red. LMUc Hot 
Shot. Copper Array, Chick Flats. Hi(b 
UnIveToe

NINTH RACE (7 furl ) — Cherry Bkmm. 
El Omar. Maune. Jucta Bull. Floor OIrl. 
Sunflrilier. Don E . BtlUe BooU. Ak Mto. 
orp*r'» (he

TENTII RACE (404 yardo) — Ida LouUc. 
Ooid Poue. Jet Sue. Iiith Day. Quick 
MIolreto. (Tap'alo Dick. War OiM. Mary 
tunoiilne. Copan Ruck. Shady Latan 

IITH RACE <4 rurl ) — Saoay

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Ys«u- TV Tibea 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 Na. t

1891 Gregg 1999 E. 4tli

_  , ^ -----_  ------ -----.• SUoy,
Braula P iyt. Bunundr Bolle. Oay A (t, 
Black Sltnal. Pamela RuUi. Blue Slcnal. 
Pamela RuUi. Bliit Roaltta, Hurrikata.
Sllverhawk. Klmbla Lapeer,

13TH r ac e  (1 i n  a  70 yardal 
*^ '^  *M *^ * * I  t - ^ le y  Queen, Red
wood HopO. RUt’t Babe. Jtrerry, Duck 
Doctor. Artoto Jnd. Baby Roy.

SPIRITS 
LOW ?

TRY '
VERNON'S

a

992 GREGG
Larga Assortment Of Imported 

Aad Domestie Wlaaa
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'Hie Dodgers took an insur
mountable lead in the ftrst three 
innings and wound up beating the 
Bravea, 13-4. in National litt le  
League competition here We^nes- 

,day Pii" '
I van , .______  —-
win, giving up -five hits to the 
opposition. Lonnie Prescott was tbe 
loser.

Harold Ca^e hit a double and a 
single for the Dodgers wtuk Larry 
Harp collected two s i n g l e t .  
Wayne Bogan had two hits, in
cluding a double, fw  the losers 

In a game played Tuesday night, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
turned back the Devils by a score 
of 9-8.

Greg . Pate wax th e .. winning 
pitcher in that one. He divfded 
time on the mound with Pat Mc
Mahan. Pate helped his own cause 
of collecting three hits.

In minor league activity last 
night, the Red Sox turned b l ^  the 
Aces by a score of 13-7.
Bravv* 4 Ab R U DbdMW U Ak B
Rvmc m I  4 4H ifaU (4 I  1
Prvicou p-lb 3 4 4Harp »  I S
Orahuin «  3 4 4 Whatley p 3 1
soldao If 3 1 tOobb4 3b 4 I
Bay rt S I  iRbwIand tf 4 3
thao rf 4 4 SOwana lb 3 1
UcCrarr f t  3 1 I Capla rt I I
Smith cf 3 1 4  Hartaci cf $ 1 
Bonn f t  I  4 3M Hall cf f t
Dbvta Ib I S  kPtah c S 3
OartWMM lb I •  i  

TataU SI 4 S TMala 34 13 14
B r im  ...... ...............  444 4S»-
Dodtvra ...................  415 48X-1

Wright, DeWees 
To Tangle Today
ODESSA (SC) -  Bobby Wright. 

Big Spring, was scheduled to meet 
Bill DeWees. Odessa, in tbe first 
round of the Men's West Texas 
Golf toumament here today.

Ray Stoker of OdexM. at
tends Baylor University, won 
medal honiws Wedneaday wRh a 
three-under par 99. He plays 
James AHred of Midland t ^ y .

Gil Jones of Big Spring is in 
the ftrst flight. His first round 
opponent is J. C. Davis, Jr., Mid- 
laiid. a one • tima Big Spring 
resident.

To Enroll A t ACC
ABILENE. Tex. (A P )-^ U k n a  

Christian CoUega Coach N. L. 
(Nick) N i c h o l s o n  announced 
Wednesday that Danny Fry of 
Liberty arill enroll here next fall.

Fry. 199-pound all-dislrict aelec- 
tion, won three lettart in

A yat 
.veltov 
the p

REAL S IP P IN  
W HISKEY

'.~3 4,000 C.F.M. Evaporativ#

AIR
CONDITIONER

Inttallad 
Tax Incl.

1,000 Extra Gold
Bond Stamps With

T h i s  P u r c h a a a 1 5 1 0  O r o g g  D M  A M  4 -4 1 3 9

y j  I
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Harp Sb 1 1 1  
Whallty p 1 1 1  OoMa IS 4 1 1  
asvIaBd If 4 1 1 
0**na IS 1 1 a Ca«l* rt 111  
Harlan cf 1 1 1  
M Mall cf t i l  
rias c 1 1 1
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Bowl-A-Rama To Stage Benefit 
Bowling Tournament In July
The first annual Champion of 

Champions Bowling tournament, 
process from which will go the 
Howard County Crippled Chil
dren's treatment Center, will be 
held at Bobby Layne's Bowl -A- 
Rama July 16-17 and July 23-24.

Deadline for entry i.i July 11. 
Both men and women are eligible.

First and second place teams 
in sanctioned leagues, along with 
diampionship 'teams in the Big 
Spring City tournaments, are eligi
ble to compete for team laurels.

Doubles ahd singles competi
tion is open to all members of the 
local bowling pssociation.

Entry fee will be $2 per person 
per event. That includes 31.35 for 
bowling fees, five cents for mis
cellaneous expenses, ten cents for 
tournament manf^ement (which 
will be donated to the HCCCTC) 
and SO cents for the treatment 
center itself.

The ^ w l  -A -Rama will donate 
five cents for every line bowled 
in the meet to the treatment cen

ter fund, along with 4S cents for 
each all-events entry.

Entry blanks' can be picked up 
at the Bowl -A -Rama.

Zale's Jewelers will donate a 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  trophy. Oth
er awards will be presented by

Alexander’s Jewelers. It will be 
a rotating prize.

Vince' Best and LaVeroe Casey, 
officials in the local bowling as
sociations, will help supervise the 
meet.

Texan Is Signed
EL CAMPO, Tex. (A P ) — El 

Campo righthander George Ger- 
berman, playing in a senior teen
age baseball league, signed a 
bonus contract with the Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, club of the Mil
waukee organization Wednesday.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Lucky- Young Man
A yaeng man from Sayder, Blily DuBote, bolds up a Hlae-pound 
yellow catfish be caught off Boyd’s Lodge at Lake J. B. Thomas 
the paat week.

■5

*Our ipb is detection and warning of possible missile attacks, 
sergeant! Never mind those disarmarrtent demonstrations!"

Special Prices on the World’s First Turnpike-Proved Tires!

....

‘ IS *

—
is 3 l

Hurry! Limited Time Only^ Limited Quantities
Yoo can count on safer, longer tire life because Goodyear tires are 

 ̂ proved on "The Turnpike that never ends", Goodyear’s five mile 
test track at .San Angelo, Texas, where speeds over 100 m.p h.can 
be attained. Trade today for Goodyear tires and Mve with safety!

3 - T  N y l o n
A ll -W eather T u b e - T y p e

95*
6.70 X 15
Blackwall

3 - T  R a y o n  All . -W eather

6.00 k 16 
Blackwall 
Tube-Typo

7 lOi
Blsckwill
TubS'Type

7 60 i IS 
BIscSm M 
Tubs Type

7.50x14
Blackwall

3 - T  N y l o n
A l l - W e a t h e r  T u b e l e s s

9 5 *Ovtsfdmding ^  ™  w  em
Nylon tiro buy

3 - T  A l l - W e a t h e r  
W h i t e w a l l s

7.10 k 15 
Tube-Type

. 7,60 K 15 
Tube-Type

6.70 K 15 
Tube-Type

•XV-n
\ V * V N  ^  \

'\  ..c -/ifi

3 - T  Safety A l l -W e a th e r
Goodyttr Tim 
sre
Turnpike Proved
designed
and
manufactured 
to make 
irecappmg 
prKtkaL

Take your pick! AH Sixtt.’ 
Nylons, Rayons, Tubeless, 
Tube-Type, Whitewalls, 
Blackwalls. Save Now I 
Prices Start A t

*Prico plus tax and recappable tire

6.70x15
Blackwall
Tube-Type

B U Y  N O W —  Your old tires will make the down paym ent

g o o d # y e a r
M O R E  P E O P LE  RIDE  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

g o o d / ¥ e a r  s e r v ic e  STORE
4M RUNNELS 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DIAL AM i4W
DARREL WRIGHT. Mgr.

SIMMONS FIN A STATION
W. Hwy. §• At Air Base Rood DIol AM 4-#m

 ̂ GULF STATION
iA  W, Parker. Mgr. ^ l * « i -

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Cecil Cooley. Mgr. t i l l  W. 4lh

Fowler. Mgr.
TEXACO STATION

Colts Retain 
Hotd On Lead
The CoHs retained their hold on 

a share of first place in Ameri
can Little League' standings by 
belting the Stars. 20-6, here Wedne- 
day night, i

The Colts, in the process of 
winning their fourth second half 
game in five starts, started off 
with a five-run first inning and 
wound up by counting 11 runs in 
the final round.

Johnny Hobbs, the Colt manag
er, substituted freely during the 
engagement and' nine different 
players managed at least one hit 
oach.

Stan t  Ok
Coker 3b 4
Kimble If 3
Armetrons la 3 
Thomea cf-o 3 
klcU’try ef-p' 1 
Morrla e 4 
Stassa lb 4
Mltenall ef-p 3 
Bowen rf 3
Parker lb 3

TotaU 
Stare ... 
Colta

R H CaHi M Ak R H
4 1 Amck p 3 4 2 
1 IPhllllpa rf 3 0 0 
1 3 Insler rf 1 3  1 
1 OUndrrwond 3b 3 3 I 
4 1 Btirkftl .lb 1 1 1  
1 4 Bro'ton •« 4 3 2
* I Johnson 2b 3 2 2 
1 OprankUn 2b 1 1 1 
1 4 stone c 3 1 2
• 4 Terry cf 3 0 0

Allmbark cf 1 1 0 
Peterson If • 3 1 0 
Miller If 1 0  0 
McCann lb 4 2 2 

23 S 4 Totali 34 20 14 
303 004— 6 

SflO 4<ll>x-30

NOTICE ! !
W« are aew tailing a^yUcatlees 

(or

Gl HOMES
In Coohomo, Sfonton, 

Garden City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

DON’T 1.ET YOUR 
EUGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Total Cost Tb VeteraBs. . .  
Approx. $440.

,  CONTACT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., June 16, 1960 11-B

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

■j MRltiple tlsting Realtor . 
Real Estate — Leant 

Insurance

Off. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

”Wh«rs Buyer and Seller Meet"
POB TOCHO OB OLD—Hleely far*- 
ItRaS. air aawUHIaM4 lake aakla, 
aa eeatbaMa f-aka Thaaiae. 4 kittit. 
larte kltcbaa. t beUraani.. Oa ft  

ater treat lat. Beak Ikli oae—Oaly 
sea.

30 ACHBB oa Oardao Ctty Hlsbway 
fnu aaU IB S to U acre traete 
Provoa water I t  ta 110 ft Only 1130 
por aero, tersu avallabla.
BIO ROOlta — 3 bedroom oa koatto 
atreoL ISSSO wttb SSOO dowo. 
COLLBOB PAKK -  1 bedrooB
brick. 3 aaramlc bathe, carpeted. 
Ute fenced. 3<ar tarage III.OOI 
Haa 115.000 r  Jl A Loan ayallable 
4 ACRES -  wllb nice 3 nedrfMte 
bama Haw S<ar garage 14 mitea 
from BU SprSH- Oood water walJ- 
110.400

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
m otob  b b a b ih o  seeviCT

atiaaon kU St34l

ROOFER.S-
coFFMAM aoorvia

34SS Runnela ____________  AM 4-3SS1
WEST TEXAS ROOFIMO TO 

SOS Beat 2nd _____________  AM 4-31S1

DEALERS-
WATXlHS PROOUCn-8 . F. SIMS 

I0S4 Orast *** * ***^
M O V E R S  ____

I4S B. lat.
BTBOH't STORAOB

am  4.4331

! OFFICE 8UPPLY- 
THOMAS t t f b w r it b r -o f f . s u f f l t  

ISI Main _____________________ AM 4AS3I

8TORAGF-—

IM H.
BTRO.'TS rrORAUH _

lat. AM atJll

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7MS 806 W I8th
• Jusnita Conway—AM 4-2244

OH Wiusr IStb. apactoaa 1 bedroom. 3 
batht, hugs dan. central heat, duct ai.. 
carpet, drapea. walk-in ckiaata, patla. block 
Ilia tenet Cbotct laratlon. 417.34S 
Bl’ T OF A Uleiuna-naw 3 bedroom 
Uiick. 3 iQa bathe. tuUv carpeted, ma- 
hosauy paneled kUehen. eteclrlc built tea. 
Walk in ckiaaU Only 413.34S 
5433 BUYS NICE 3 bedroom near milage. 
.choolr-Very apactoua. nlea cloaau. corner 

, M 110.135
NEAR SCHOOLS apactoua 3 fcedronm. 
brick trim. Nice clnart. drct— i  table In 

Qowl btiji al 514 700 accept jraite

fully Icarp*!^. 4l!Am»d eetltngi. tete’y 
I div;i£iiar Laundry room. Double
carport. letKed yard, corner lot. Ill.Ogn 
NEAR UOLIAO H I-3 bedroom and den 

, bnck. eanirai heat, duct air. carpet. 
11 covered patio, fenced yard, law oqutty 

51X73S. ________

WESTINGHOUSE
BrIU-Ir AppHaacM

EUctrical Wiring
ResldeRtiRi A Csnunsrcial

Tally Elactrlc Co.
AM 4-257* 4*7 B. 2*4

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

CVaRCtl A Oiled 
Free Pick Up A DeUvery

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING CO.

Merle StruRp
fayder H ^y.^sfrateMd AAi S-On

Swiifnming Pools
OwBiillG apellti •OMfrato 

I Foot MmppHoo A C ^ b IcaIb. 
Balmarhca Pools By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
m t lf«l« (MW iMottml AMS-Sm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A I
'A2

LAROR 3 BEDROOM, foacod and teatt. 
acaped. an Charakea. OoUchad garage. 
ad.Mtntng eeboel ground te root. 01 loon. 
5SM will handlo. I

> ga
at

Bamoi. AM 3-3U5

M ARIE ROW LAND
taloa -  THEI.MA aiORTOOMCRT 

AM 3-lMI Roaltor AM 3-3473
riNISHED BRICK. 3 bodroneit. 3 bothe. 
rarpoiod. eloctrte kltchea. rofrlgeroted air. 
M3.0B0
INDIAN HIU.4—3 beitraoen. 3v, bathe, 
dan. wood burning firtWace, wall te wall 
carpeting, drape*, emrance hall, hobby 
roora, doi.-bla ea.-aga. refrlgeralad ah. cor- 
n̂ r lot VsfBOt
TWO BRICKS—3 bedrooma 3 bathe, ear- 
pated. double fireplace, electric kitchen 
double carport Total 517..VW each.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, glaei door, open to 
patio. Fenced, gtility room. Comer lot. 
tats doon
I2SS FT. IN 2 bedroom. kltcheo.dep com- 
binallon. tllOi down.
DVFLBX-S rooms. 1 batha. real nice 
rbotca localkm. Total 57534. glten (team 
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, carpeted, largo 
kitchen, garago. 3 btocke a( ugh acbooL 
5130 down. 1*7 month _______ __

“ bDy I n g
OR SELLING
IF IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE FT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments'

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Hsate Of Batter Uattagi'*

AM A24S0 Nadine Cates
Ta AituraQOICK SALE-
Let Ua RrrntAHCB Your Hobm 

OOLIAO HI—larts 3 btdroom. kSchm- 
dan eomhteaiioo. Only ISSS down. SS5US 
jggn

CULL5K3E FARR-ateoe eniraaee la car. 
peted llytng mom. plua 3 larga bad- 
raonui. 3 reramic baiba. M ft kUchaa- 
den combteaUan. elaetrlc raage-ayan. 
g3n.3ss

BEAUTIWL BRICK—3 bedroom. 3 batha. 
carpeted, bulltbi riactrte raata-oyan. 
tIMS aquUy. Sul monib 

RED BRICK IN COLLBOB FARK 5 bed
room. lUo hath, •tarage. Largo Croat 
birrh ktichan. Uarago wUb doiteli ator- 
age Fneate redwood loneod yard. IS* 
month, email euuily

PRICED FOR au ick  SALB: ISIS 4ow%
approauiMtaly 175 monlR, 1 etlra larao 
bedrooma. UM bath, garage, ouratte. US

k I i^LLBHT  Bl'T: Large 5 bedrtam. Ills 
bate, klichenden aambteallan CMUM 
School dtamci fgis down. MtSi lean. 

CHOICE LOCATIOH: naar Ootteao. largo 
3 bedratwn. 3 coromic Iffle bnMM. front 
birch kilrhon. ontraaco bSB ta a  R. 
ttyteg room. Carpet, dmuii. uaUa.. eco- 
iral beat. air. S IM  equily.

OWNKR TRANSFERRED Cletei I  bad- 
room phia paneled den wMh Jalouate 
ginaa windnwa l a  plug Roomy klicb. 
an-pantry Cyrtene fepced yard-4raea. 

. IlSJgg. IM monte
tFACIOUl BRICK OH CORNER- Aaaiimo 

4'k por cool hiaa Largo W It. Itytng 
room Den opeao te all Mrcb ktteben 
Double carport wHh a  It. eterage. 
Central heat-olr a 7 month 

NICE INCOMB PROFERTT Larne dn- 
nirx cloM le OeUod Scheel. 3 Roama. 
(Hite oa aarh rMo 17310 MtaL ITS month. 

COLLBOB PARK BuH brick. 3 bodnmoM. 
ceroRilc tile both, hardwood floara. 
central heai-alr. TV aMenna tilt toiMod 

“ yard 0*7 mnnOi. »mall epolty 
INDIAN RILLS Uatooe briok with pan

eled den. real ftioplace all olecinc 
kueben, palw. Ula lencad yard COM- 
4IDER TRADE

NKAT WHITE COTTAOE. 1 bodroomo. 
Hie bath, t l i a  dawn. SSSM total.
447 mnnlb

4730 DOWN large I  bedmnm an earner 
lot Hardwood floort. laocod yard with 
lot* of tree* gTSao total 

PRETTY 3 BEDROOM, rarporl. fenced 
yard 11*04 lotaL amaU equity, lU  
month

loe FT CORNFR. OOMAD HI-Older 
home. )  bedroom, 1 batht. MMO total. 

WORTH PEELKK ADDITION. 4 bed-

.. A Home D Mu*t C.
HAVE LAROE HCMES-TRADB FOR 

SkMI.LER HOME 3 bedroom, don an 
comer, biick tnm. MS moplh 4 Bed- 
mom. 3 bath*. 574 monte. 5 Bedromn- 
den IT* monte, tll.taa teial 4 lte<b-eeni 
brick. 1 reramic tile bath* kitchen- 
den cembiratian with bullltai eran- 
rango WiU Trade

Houses For Sals 
To Be Moved

The Church nf Chrlat at 1401 Mam 
street ha* thraa houaea that oe would 
like to diapoaa of and wa are ndarteg 
them to tha highe.t bidder We wtU 

I arrepi bid* nnuT June tec 34th You 
may maU tha blda to our P O Box TPS, 

; or bring them by tee CTiurrh office. 
I Tha offlrt la open aarh day from I 01 
a m unul ponn. fmm Monday through 

, Friday If you want te look at the 
I hnunet. aomerne at tee CTiurrh will be 
glad te aet that you get W the home* 
anytime yon deilre te coma by and 
aea teeiu. durtog olfica bouri

R. L  Coak. Acting tor tee Eldari

lOb Permian Bldg 
COMMERCIAl. PROPERTY 24th and 
Uregg. 235 X 3M f t  M  and terra larga 
biiiliHng*, would be ideal *na lor motel 
RENTAL PROPERTY, Duplax at MS Ea*t 
2l«L 14044 total. I7SS down, awnar carry 
papet-a.
JUST 44SS DOWN Tna bedroom. I bnib 
home at 2403 Runnela. good condition, 
rhatnitnk lanca. air condltlonar diictad hi. 
3.1404 TOTAL PRICR on Ihu three room 
jiucoo bouae at 4x3 North Oragg. doxm 
payment low lor mpon*B)1o p-op'e 
TWO OfXlD ASRESTOS SlDlNO HOME! 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 514 NW 11th. 
te4M buTf both, dean paymont 11400. 
NEW 5 BEDROOM. kiicbon*lon camblna- 
Hon Ilia bath, built-in droaaiBg table. 
24 X 13 wnrk.hnn and alarm eeltor at 
311 NE 14te lists down.
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4 8185

ALDERSON r e a l  ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
WASHINGTON FLACK — > bedroom and 
den brick, aeparale dlntng room Carpeted. 
Double garage with rental 53.VW down 
A IKXT FOR THE MONEY-New brick. 
3 bedrooii'i. large kltchennlen. bulll-ln 
oren-range. 3 batha. Fully carpeted. 
$1X000
CHARMING - NKW J bedroom brick 3 
Ule bate*, electric built-tee. carpeted. $3744 
down-no eloxlny coat*
BARGAIN SPECIAL—Duplex near Oollad 
R|. 3 Larga rooma with kiicben*llnlng 
eomblnallon on each aide. 51004 dowo 
m i  OOWN-Plua eloxteg-wtll buy a real 
nice 1 bedroom home, earpeted Uyinx 
roooi, duct air, nicely fenced. Will taka 
picbun on down payment.
TO TRADK—Airplane. Cet*ha TTS'. for 
ootnmercial property on We*t RUhway 40. 
Prefer nn n ib l akte. Conalder ant tecomo

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

2 Bt*droom Brick, I bath. Pretty 
yard. On Alabaina Street. Only 
$1250 down. Monthly Payments 
182.00.

Large Older Brick. 3 Bedrooms, 
corner lot, perfect location at 1411 
Johnson. 0 ^  $12,000 with $2,000 
down.

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.

CsalietBa '
Office:
AM 12904

409 Main
Residence 
AM 9-3$l$

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Coma Out To Stordusf Addition Today

*50 r  1*65
Approximat* Total 
Monthly ‘ Poymont* 
IncludM Evorything.

Check These Outstanding 
Features

#3  Bodroom
•  Plumbad For Automat

ic Washer
•  Panel Ray Heat
•  Brick Trim
•  Largo Dining Area

•  Aluminum Windows
•  Near Schools
•  Rostrictod Addition
•  Near Shopping Center
•  All Paved Streets
•  Wide Choice Of Color*

Johnny Johnson — Salesman 
Call

AM 3-4439 — Field Office AM 3-4542

H&H HOME BUILDERS

— N~0 T T G  E —
WORLD W AR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS
July 25, 1960

Don't Loea Your G.l. Eligibility 
For G.l. Homo Loans

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Sconic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
Close In — 1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3-Bodreem And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1« And 2-Car Garages

In
College Park Estotes

Buy Wharg Each Home It 
Distinctirely Differgnt

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Can Own One Of Our New 

Homes
Wo Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Sales Roprosontativo AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salat Offica At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AJM. Te 7:00 PJM.
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 P^L

M a te rU ls  PHrmliliea B y  U e y d  P . C o rle y L e a k e r

COOK & TA LBO T
Real K*tala Oil Frapyrlly* • Appral.ali 

Phfma; AM 4-5UI

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

JAIME (James) MORALES
A.M 4-6006 Realtor '2403 Alabama
Bugena Hxltmanu. galfi. Akf 5-5375h
5 BRAND NKW 1 badreom brick bomxa. 
FHA II3.0W le 517.4IC 5700 Plui elaalnx 
coat
ALaO, FOUR NKW S badreom frame 
homr* I l l  OOb to 51S.I04. 53W dawn phu 
1234 Clpalxw coala. *74 monte. 
rKNNSYLVkHIA Extra Rle# large bxma.
1 bedroom*, brick. d»n, Uytng room ear- 
naiad 2 Bath*, duet tir, deubl* carport. 
Larya lol. Will irada.
INVEST TOUR MOWKT In tel*- ana— 
3 aern on old San Angals Hlaay lor 
tea ntlea of 3 rtiy let*
UXW WHAT ry . go4-4 hadrrwni boma. 
2 balhi OD 3 Mto Waal Mh. 53400 doxm

MUST 00—5 badTMin houaa and 17x55 
bulldUf all an IgOxlsg ft lol Favod *traei 
54554 Ftr*l aam^ firal aaryad.
2 RF.DROOM HOUSE on Old tan kngala 
Highway. H Aera Butane tank
Wa Hava 1 terel aera worth tee inoiieT. 
13510 ___________________________ _______
fisloa I  BEDROOU BRICK. 1 ba4h*~(a(n- 
Uy roam, laundry ream, carpel, atr. rad- 
aeod fanca. landecapad. raruiklar*. 415
Tulana. AM 3 3t4a _______ ___________

•J ROOM'm OOKRn ' imu* . for >ate te be 
moyed Jeha Durhata. AM 4SI34 .
5 BKOR005I A lik  brick, attached ga 
raga. rad weed t a ^ .  canlral byat and 
air. Naar OMIad gTicior 
yakd 4<y par c

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 142 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew Demi PanneRl—I.ew CWmIrk Ceele
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.l. — F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Sales Offict
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

- .  enjoij ijou/t (m  T ^ o l V o d
■ ^  . . M  feu tiWA Ijoa dui‘‘ ^

thl /unfit feautij of fiM peofe

(AST T(IRS
(UTOtl Mill
(MOia Qf SAUIT 5UlMt

ObM AUTHORIZED DEALER
^ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

ft. •bbftwfywxi ■*’
antral brat and

NOW OPENING 
MAR.SHALL FIELD ESTATE.* 

Cxctaolyt Baelbaact Big egrlng. 
Lota taal ran ana olhrd. Hlgbly 
ra*tr1cted. anaMg. aR iMHUaa. 54«n 
4wwm. 544 niMttt. FlaM OMaa an 
toaalian. gautb and BtrgwaH Lana, 
tarn laft. ge dawn end ef btoek, 
tarn left

REAL ESTATE
HOirSES FOR SALE AS

4EAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AI
FOR RALC or trade by owner. I  Bed- 
ream and den home, gdad laaallan. 
larga Mlcban. W  wIrbM, tagga auteMr 
ateraga and carpert. Hide jrdrd RBd 
iWubd. PrtM IU.7MI tm  Mt VltMR,:

Need A Berntt 
HOME LOANS 
Cooveatioaei *

F  H . A .  $4b%

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity UfS liw. Ce.

167 E ^  AM 4-lfTS
t UnHKMlM 'Boueil Hr * ^  ISM w, 

4teWR gnydiaL Wdditd IM

cuieBl^iurodgr i  
rarpdted ddM 

I A U v i M .



I
j j

12-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrotd, Thurs., Junt 16, I960

CLEA R A N CE
Our StoraM Room It Full Of Good 
Trado^n Rofrigoratort And Rangos 

That Havo To GO 11
ld«al For Lokt Or Rtnt' Proptrty

Wat NOW

81st Saaca ......................  24.00
Mae Kaagt ......................  2t.M 9.95

Dalrait iawd Fall Sist Saage .........   M.M 29.95
CatoBaa FaU Sist Raage. Ukt New ... lO.M 89.95
t aCBVEL Kcfrigeraten ................... U.M Ea. 5.00

19.95
E R I G I D A I E C  a a o a * « a o « a a a  M*M 19.95
WAKOS Bcfriferatar .........    M.N 19,95
LEONARD Eefrigerattr .................... M.M 34.00
INTEKNAnONAL Refrigcrater ......... M.M 34.00
PHILCO Rafrigerater ........................ M M  39.00
NORGE Rafrigerater ........................ M.M 39.00
VB8TINCMOVB Rafrigaraiar 7t.M. 49.00
LEONARD Rafrigaratar .................... llM t  ' 79.00

Disfribufe
This FAST-SELLING Product

TERM ITES?
NO FRANCHISE FEE

Rid Your Homo Of ROACHES-~SCORPIONS—  
SILVER FISH, ETC.— Limitad Tima Only—

R O d ^

STSTEB

$2.00 PER
1 Yaor Guorontaa.

RITE W A Y PEST CONTROL CO.
AM 3-21U

l< you ar. tipefitncM l in ih « home impfovenient 
field, end/or have e tucceufui butincss record thi* •» 
for you.

Our representative wents to Ulk t i  you about be 
coming a distributor for the Original STANLEY Built-In 
Cleaning System for new or old homes. It s the newest 
idea since built-in appliances appeared on the market. 
The STANLEY unit does away with heavy, hard-to-move 
vacuum cleaners Only the light-weight hose and cleaning 
unit is moved from room to room. The power unit is 
tucked away out ol sight in the garage, basement or attic

A factory-trained man will assist you in setting up 
your selling and service organization. You will be lur- 
nished a complete sales promotion, merchandising and 
advertising program that will start sales moving fast. You 
pay r«o franchise fee. All that is required it your ability 
and $2,400 lor inventory. Wire or write today for infor
mation about an exclusive territory.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Arc invited te write for FREE beoklet—-Tells hew .you can cam 
Diploma in your spare time. Newest tests famished. (1 years of 
service. Why accept less than the best. Better Jobs ge to the 
High Scheel graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 3145 DtpK BH, Lubbock, Toxos

S t a n l e y  E l e c t r o n i c  I n d u s t r i e s ,  I nt .
D ep t. A  —  6 1 0  R its  BuiidiM 9 , T u ls o , O k loh om o

DENNIS THE MENACE

EXTERMINATORS E»i WOMAN'S COLUMN
CALL MAC'X MOOXE. AH 4.<1M for C H ILD  C A R E  
lormHa*'. rooebe*. meUit. etc. Complou 
Po*t CoeUrol service. Work fully euarea-

JS

to
WILL DO baby cltttne—B>T bwiia. 1701 
BtaU. AH O-Sm.

I

a

ENTALS

302-204 S cu rry WHITE’S AM 4-5271
F U R N IS H E D  APTS .

OITB. TWO and thraa ream himithed 
aeaitnaou. AU privata. wlHtlai paid Air 
eendttienad. Kine ApartmwUa. je l Jebnioc.
pcm m siixo APAETMXNTB -  l  roam, 

paid. X 1. Tata. s«et Waat Xey. IS.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
S KOOU rUKNUHKO aaartaMet. artvate j 
baUi. eoe. mantb ptm MUt. AM LdMS.

lOUBEB FOR SALE
O N L Y  I  L E F T

BOUSES FOR SALS A2

4 BOOH AKD baUi furaubad raraca 
■paitnaal eub earaea. Air laedlnoead 
Cbupla amy 17M Muiaae.

•raad Wav I  badroeai baaaa. kuebaa
S w ig  irrY I-------  baaatWal caMoau.
earpart Md Waraga targa rtaa^  Oe

» T  OWWBB. t klWuiaii. anaabad ga.
raga. ttMtd feed, doct ab. Urtm ream 

Irafvawd Naar tabaali. abaepiag eaetar.
^  Ctfcla. AM 4

LITIMO BOOM, badraam. dmlng raai 
kBcbaa aad baa BaUaaay bad Prtvata
aa rw . Milt aaid. Aba Vltta AeartmaaU. 
«n  CaM SUL

H 'b m  m  Mflaa' BaM ad »W  •pTje. 
Prlaad ad STUe sees eerra. tide claaMeSide

'Tsa.’ iBMra aX B aaata.

I BBDBOOM BBirx. aaar CUUega Ccw- R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S  
Weet H ighw ay 80

TkTTfNTION Afft 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RE.N'T 

Ne Down Payment 
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

PAINTING-PAPERINO BU
r o i f  PAINTIMO and papar hanataa. 
caU O M MlUtr, 1410 Diku. AM 4-MSl

BIS

WILL KEEP ebUdrao la my homa. UPd 
Wood. AM d-lNT.

notice I  WNT lUROLV SAV 'AINir'HO AWRg?*

Ne rent #■ famished houoes 
natU your famlture arrives

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. 1NC.| 
OFFICE 2IM 11th PL 

— Phene AM 4-2M4 
Big Spriag, Texas

M . U . B A R N E S
•10 Tnlan# A M  S-J6M

Slaughter
Claaa S ar 4 reaaa AM rtaeeu Air ca 

r FacUlUaa Xaar Alt

TRADE FOR 
SAN ANGELO HOME

S Bodroom stom trim. 14 ceramic 
tilt batha. Feoced backyard. Close 
to Grade School.

AM  4 4 0 ff
aBAim PVL BBKK- 
earaatad. Sae la aspn 
PBBWAB-Laraa 1 I 
raca. rtMal wuL aan 
BABOAIB E V T-g Bi 
Bar. Only 
S ----------

4 BOOM AIB caadutpaai aparunaai. 
lie i aeurry. caa at ISSI Scarry.

lataa. eauMa ga. 
aaly ndsex

ENT. anvati 
tala intraera Air emiltlaaai 
AM 4-I7W. «U  DaUaa

BlUi

tn
A paid.

BOOM PUBNUMEO aeaitmcM MUa
“ a«u CaS

AM AIB4L
iDeutra 7S1

DEARBORN
ETBperathre Cooler

Pampon.ss
P . Y .  T A T E
1M8 Weet Third

MOG CLKAWIWO _________
CARPET XHD Tfphalilery elaamng and ra- 
ItiNInc Freo emlmAlGA. Modtin tOUtO* 
mGoC. W. M. Brooki. AM

B »

I baby 
SI.M day. esU aaM  <
^U onL

____ day-night
AM M7SL SOS

B E A im r  SHOPS 34

WATCH. JEWELERY REP.
RAILROAD WATCHES, alaclrte elaeU. 
UrandfaUiar ctocka. pcarla ra-atnme. nnas

X irad. Expert, haata Jtwalry. AM
I

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

IMPLOYMENT F
HELP W.ANTED. Male F l

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.

Beaded 
» ! •  East 18th

Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning 
Commercial and Resideatlal 
N 4  Of All Spots Removed

lasnrcd
AM 4-5578

4 MEN NEEDED 
IBM TRA IN EES

l^rFi HLEVISION DIRECTORY
17-40 Years Unlimited, rapid ad

vancement. For qualificationa call 

Mr. Howald. AM 4-5551. SeUlee 

Hotel.

A M. SULLIVAN 
808 Rimads AM 4-U75

LOTI FOR SALE AS
t ACBB8 OP I 
waU Tama U 
ATeSI.

I ae OeU Blebeay Watar 
Ititras. AM d-Tla. AM

Low Equities
airteea i  badteam ae targe M . eetaMa 

y aatita. OSS par meelb.
Caipawy > badromea bed Oae. t  ret 
b eaS n w sse  yard dertad air. OSS par

ssr

04 a MS LMTBL LOT M Ea
AM4AUT.SUSS

Batgbu.

a tn u ) TOVB btma M O aM  Leu
m M I acre BaainctaA m y  water, aat- 
ural gaa aaar WaM4 ~ ~ ~
siass m ttssA Cau 
4-7MS.

FA R M S A  R AN C H E S

UNFURNISHED APTS. SPECUL NOTICES C t

LUPVEmSMED DUPLEX. taW a(_ctaaai 
apaea. I  badramw. m  maalb 
laiweeaa Agamy. Al

Wednesday • Thursday - Friday 

Only

UNPOBiaNIBO I ROOM aeartmaM. Cae- 
pM aety. AM 4d»t4-____________________

THE WESB APB Exebanaa kiTIlaa blda 
aa aavaral uaad nawu auitabir for load 
aearettao uaa buaraatad partlaa can*
tact O. a UtUUm. AM 4-aiI. Ext US 
far bamtead Hat aa tatar tbaa Jibm SA

COKTBACT IBUCKMEN maU STt. Tratl- 
ar furuabad tt artr M wrUa MAT- 
FLOWEB. Pax IS7. Indtanapelta S. lad.

4 aaoaae an d  baa duplax Exccltaot 
taaattae. Oea. Emaw. AM SMS4 ar A LADT CAROL Plaattc PtawaraAu^aa

eta Dnra.

OILFIELD WELDERS wantad. muat bt 
ipartanead. Call Ruby O. amttb. Bl 

SeSdt ar HI S4S3I Snydar

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
M7 Eaat I4Ul AM LMH. 3SS Orcta 
AM MtM

CAB DatVEBS wantrtf—muat have CMy 
Panntt. Apply Oraybaupd But Daot.

S badreoai and daaL iMMae yard, 
aaaaioe. Oweaf Iraeaftryed. pee

Ovear liarlag. $ 
yeiC  deesad far air. very toe aeuBy

New F .H .A . Loons
1 badraaei. feacad retd. sscaBaet toe*.

aed deebto atuebad

FARM A RANCH LOANS
SM ACBBS—aaar CetaroOa CBy wHb 8M 
aarai to ruIttraataA Ist.W par eert 
m  ACBEP to Martbi Cewity aver Cawl- 
•ay. ae mrwmtmt. IM Aara caMea altat- 
mant. Ik W arab, Mull waOt StS oar 
aert
MS ACBBS Oraattaed to Olturatx Omo. 
ty. eat Itocad taad water M  UBabta. 
Mtea Mtaaralt. M  par acre 
SM A fP r i.  Imsatea farm aaar Paa- 
gravaa. Ctaa Mat aaltaa aar rUbuM wall. 
iprtaStar ayalam. aaw S 

d jaraga. m  b lg b w iT  |M  par aera 
. #n par ass ACRE DvaMa OaMty Bawrb.

uiaam*. braab ctaarad baart tf
S Sidiaiw. eutet atraal. tovaiy taecad 
yeac STI M pte uaMb

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 
WE CAN SELL YOLU 

PROPERTY \
We have the selce force. W# ham 
thg advertuing. We hare the expe
rience. We have the "Know How” . 
We have the prospccU. W# work 
hwd to get reeuJta

N eacnow s DBEDWD. t  aaruant >ama 
le Dptae-Baaeaa CeawWaa. WMa drew 
dweegb ratwb. abael Id  llltabta land paa- 
WkSaty i f  sn sal ear mtewM walla Rat 
fanrad. M  omierata C11 m  acta M ear

PUBHiniBD WOUBB. water. TV. ctaaa to. 
pavamaal m twa taSaa. Twe laami. kMab- 
m aad baib. maiafe aad ataa Can AM 
aseil. daya aniy

HELP WANTED. Female
RELAX

Boat—Fish—Ski—Hunt 
All Year.

L A U N D R Y  8B B V IC B J i
IBON1NO WAMTSO. Otal AM 40M.
IBONINO DONE al 1344 Molbarry. 
am  bas4*.

CMl

nONINO WANTBO Otal AM bSHS
IXOHINO WANTBO. StJO BXxad di 
m  Laae*il«r. AM RdStft
laONOia WANTBO MM asmry. atom* 
AH 3XMB.
IRONINO. nCKOP. OsHvary IN  a*urry> 
AM bTBIB. By 0X11*** Blara.

SEW ING J I
WILL DO aU typa* sowing aad iRsestlsas
AM im n
BTILL DO sowtag *ad aXaraUaa*. Bsassik. 
Bbte. AM RdOb

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOR THE boot ttasneo aa a aaw sr
car so* TMv*ll Cft*vrel*4. 1381 B**t 
AM b743L

as*d
«b .

G R A IN . H A T . F E E D K2

W  I N S L E Y T  ' 5
TV And Radio Sarvicc

•  Traasister IU41e ReM ir
•  ABtenaa ReM ir aa4 lastAUatiea

O P E N  7:30 AM . —  7:30 PM .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

411 Netea Day Or Night AM S-S88t

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

Don't Read This!
' ------------------------------ u

BICBLY PUKirumD I badrvara raltaea.
bay t i l  Mata AM LttSl Anrr A

I  BOOM AND balb furatabad bm** ]  
alct ctaarta. iaarad yard. Accael abUdraa 
AM
LARGE S 
waMda cada
paM AM 4-:

ROOM lumlabad baaaa Salt

U'NI'URNMHED HOUSES M
W~BOoS~koUSE fte rant. Lau «  aBada 
traaa. OeB AM 4daS ]___
i LAROX ROOM aad bath Laraiad I l «  
Mata Water aaU AH 4-HI7
t  BEDROOM MOUSE wtU garage Nwa 
imead barkyard aub patio Oaad

WINSOR-S COTTAGES 
Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panel-Ray Vent^ 
Heat — Boats — Motors — Bait 

Concrete Boat Launch 
Send Reservations tO'

Dnlaaa ya« want la aara Area offer* 
opportuaity far rapabta uaUira aamts 
ta aara gaad Ueaua dunae ceartateM
bourt

UVESTOCK

GRANITE SHOALS L\KE. 
LLANO CO

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141— Midland

■PRIMOIMO HOLSTEIN and 4arvn baHart 
tar wlr. 1 Mil* waat. lurw aaiMk 
raltroad tracSx at Stantaa *X S-JtU. 
W T W « U ______________________

a

H.WE OPENINGS FOR

FARM SERVICE
SALES AND SarvtM an Baha Buteim- 
Ibta. Myart-Barklty and Dvmmmf awma*. 
Cawulate water a<a« larvica WindmUl la- 
paw Died alnWnUU. Carrall Cbaalt. LY- 
rta 4-Mtl Caabama

1 ;0e—PtaybouM
I  IS—Adr Ttua 
SitS-OtuanaMa*
S:3P—Komta Kamlral 
S:te—■ ‘barry Ranad 
t:l^T b raa  SlaagM 
1.41 Bspoit 
t;SA—Naw*. Waaibrr 
S'JP-Law M PlalaiHiaa 
T:4
1:je ■Prodtwar*b Oia4ea 
l: te  Bacltaler Palbar 
S M—Cmia Ford 
t Tofir Lift
t  1»-Lack Up 

IS IS Raw*. Waatbar 
IS lA-Jacb Paar
II SA-aigp Off

S:»-Oarattaadt 
T:t»-Taday 
S . as-Omi^ Ra Ml 
S:J»-Ptay Taur Huaeb 

lS:t»-Prlca ta Rigbl 
I t : m-CaaeimtraUMi 
114A—Tntth ar Caaaa- 

fwaaert
ll:lt->tl OtoM ba Taa 
IS;tS—actanc* Pictlan 
IS :*—aOenl Strvic* 
t:es Oaawi Par a Day 
t ' * —Laratta Yaaoc 
I  SS-raaDC Or Matana 
I  :IP—Pram Tbau Boalel 
1 tS—PItylMux* '
I  : * —Adv TUB*

4:Se—Dimtnjloa*
4:*  Ramie Kamivu 
S to—Junior AuetM 
S.JA—Tbraa etooe«i
l:4S-R*patt 
t:*A-Raw«. Waaibrr
t Sa—Mtgbwar Patrol 
T t»-M aa Praa Stack 

Hawk
T' lA-TrackdowB 
t SA-Car Of Iporu 
t 4S—Sowtlac 
B.te—Jaurnay Ta 

Uadrr.taadmr 
IS Se-N*w(. Weathtr 
IS M--Tb* SporUairn 
IS «S—Jack Paar 
IS SA-SigB Off

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wo Um Tubes

MERCHANDISE
Box 627

Imcad barkyard 
Itan AM rasr

4 SECTIONS Naar ManarA ana af Ibr 
bau. miap. tauta and caata SM aa area 
aab W par aan4 dawn, 
t lECTfblti dMdad. I laalMa laaaad 
naar Elf Bertas CM ta aara *  par raai

HOUSE POR ram 
aad bailu ctatr ■  
day* AM a i t »

Ihrr* tS* g
kHrban 

Call

Wa Mak* Farm aad Raacb
Geo. Elliott Co

Raaltor
AU 8-2504 408 Main AM FX16

1

GIVE us t)w word. We give you 
the resuhs!

” M »C . p y w >m nr-

bill Sheppard & 'co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Raai Estate A Lou s  

14H Wood AM 4-2981

TO SE mavad^Rkt I baarmm bam* 
targa cbiarg In bark pnrrh hardvaod 

wn. p’umbtd tar aulematig waabrr 
Can EX A44TI

UkrVRNISNCD 1 BEDROOM bam* Aa- 
lomaltc wMhrr aannrciian. t *  airw i 
set OauglaM tas UMMh Call AM LStn 
(ftar >
t  ROOM UNHUnNUNED hnuM taraird 
Ktal B l4Ui Sr* Mr* Rardm. 7111 Jaha- 
*an after b p in
t  ROOM AND b*lb IDS' NarUi Srll U i  

Call AM SXItt aartlnw Ahrr MX.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.8 B l

X REONOOM I'WPVRNtPRED 
ranwi ««par«t# tfmiiiG rwem IMt 
mart AM 3-2991
T^fioOM not R l~ fu ~ M om  rgwIt l i l t  
Main AM

Kingstand. Texas 
Phone 3791

A\is and Uiitch Winsor
PON OE Ut-a Cara Ibat art raroiMUiinnad 
-ready ta an «  • glaars TIDU 
ratet liai EaM 40*. AM A74II
-ready ta an « TIDWELL Cbev-

SE\ ER .\L  G R .\ n U A T E  

R N  N U R S E S  .

BUILDING MATERIALS

Used TV Sets. le G ud CetidiUeB. 
As lew as 8C5.88

CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

INSURANCE POR aU atr* Nn medical 
raoutrad Cab Rlrvr PUnrral Hama. AM 
4 tall
PLASTK FLOWERS, auupita*. pla«t*r 
matda far alaouaa Praa inalnirtMc OW 
Waal Highway M AM aaSU

On First 2 Shifts Excellent Salary. 

S-day week Contact .Administrator

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

889'4 Otegg AM 4-2177
REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

PERSONAL C l,
HOW.VRD COUNTY

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs

nH^OItAL LOANA. rofivWfittfH termt.
:irtR. ChU MIm Trio.

BUSINES$"OR. D
•HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

1x10 Sheathing 
(Dry pine!

7 BEDROOM UNPURV'ISHED bnu<* 
MS Mat* Street AM 4-]te7

I3S

BEDROOM POR real ta raliabla pertaa 
Apply SM Main
EXTRA NICE Inrg* bedraam. carpatad 
Par gaWletnaa. IMI Main

M cDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

NICE. OVtET bedraam. prirate bath 
feed bad. frlatdalr* SM Baal IRb AM
7-3*  _______________________________

etal*

I ARtTK 4 BEDROOM uafumubad beua*
Laraied MSI Danlay ^  4-WM _________
7 BEDROOM BRIOC wfunuaiied 
far rent. Na dor* Call AM 4 3147

R o o t*  POR latM Sts 3d wtek
Patel. Its Otirgg. Irene blarttn

3 ROOM UNPURWISHm nKe and (lean. 
7 Ream laragr apartment fumialMd: 
wnn* anly. ra oat* Apply Sit Nartbwaat 
|gib

oBTeTANiyiNO oppoRTUNnr 
I Pnr rvllable laan la nan ana nperaie a 
j *ai*ll Peraa amt Candy rnu)* ■  Nig 
I Spring Deitvrrmg and rallerltan aolr. 
, Nn •elltag Good atrnme A-reant* 
I rttaMlahed Mu*t bare rar and abta 
la de**t* nn* day each week to rotil* 
ReiHitre* IWc ca^ loteaimeni can ba 
axpaoded Par infermaliop and bitar- 
neb fir*  ptMWia and general Ibformatton 
Write TEXAS KANDY COMPANY. Sll 
Bl Monte Saif Aaaorla. Trxa*

fWest Coast*fir)

Corrugated Iron 
' Strongbarn)

AM S - * *  AM AdSU

WTOMINO HOTEL STAS waak and up 
Itatlr maM tamra free TV and art*bta 

ta4. Air candtuaaad.

7 NEDROOM NOUaX almaai naw 7* 
aiimg. plumbed far vaNrer Aim I fur. 
n;*lwd hauar Saad Spruir* See tha Hoea- 
rr* AM 4-3dtl

EKMrrp and eONDATt 
AM A4ST ar AM idttT

611 MACS!

CLEAN. eUIET. a 
peek, adnlta anlr. 
y-STM.

r candnmnad M as 
•U Eaat 3rd. AM

ONE BEDROOM anfumUhed ban**. SPP. 
water nald Laraird W4<, Eaat llUi. 
Can WH Mtt*. Dalla*. cnilart

WE RAVB RSNTALa 
DROO STORE — NMa tocattan

flxturat
»  Big

A BartalP

BOOM EVEBYTRINO fumtebed Dawn, 
lawn by PqiM* * atara. Stt Mantb AM 
ATtSt. Tea scurry

I SMALL 7 BEDROOM bnfunilXtad ‘bdaa*. 
33t monUl DM E Sib AM 447M

BUSINESS SERVICES

White woman whd-oeedk a home, 
lo help take care of invalid moih- 

i er Some experience, must he I liealthy. 30 to 50 years of age.^
I $125. plus room and board. 1 day : Cedar Shingles 
and 2 nights off. AM 4-8946 for ap- ! iRed label* .. 

j pmniment 3308 Aubunu________
1 HELlTwANTEbT Mlse. F3

~  NEED

4 SO—Brigliltr Day 
3 13—Secrat stann
3 3S-Edf* df Nlgb3 
4.se-uf* *r RUay
4 Jb-Sudbr ■*•
3 ee—Cattaon*
1 3S-U berry Bound 
3 aP-P*mi Bdbar 
• 13—Doug Edward* 
f  3S—BbowcA**
T te-BaUy Hutten 
7 JS—Jobiay Rinca 
t  tn—San* Oruy

Naw*. Wgatbar

Off17 tP-S4ga 
PRIDAT 
7:43—diga On 
T 3S N*w*
t oe Rtabard Holirlal
t'13—C*p4 Kancpraa 
t SO-Red Raw*
t:3»-On Tba Oo 

IS te—I Lpt* Lucy 
IS IS—nrermbar Brida 
llitS -Lar* •( Ufa 
ll;Se-H<m># Pair 
I? ee-NtW*

T*rtttcbl Eon* 
S* TbI* U

II

I*
■nUyuead 
Ufa af Rttay

7.3*—Vtrdici M Taur* 
l:te—Bngbur Dai 
3:13—Secret JHonn
3 3P-Edg* *f Nigbl
4 *e-U f*  ( f  Rilay 
4:3e-C*rtoona 
l.se—Laanay Tuna* 
3:je—Bug* Bunny 
3:te—Farm Editor 
S:l$—Deus Edward!
5 30—Rawhtd*
7 3e-HnteI d* Par** 
t  Se-CB8 Report*

IS SO—Raw*. Wtdtbrt 
IS:3P—Adv* In Paraditt 
11 IV-BIfP Off

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
|2IS Lb. Economy 
I Shingles ■5“

TvP nutL and fin aand Call A L  
fShnrtvi Itrnrr at AM A37*4 AM 4Altt.
AIB CONDITIONEK Srrrlc*. clear repair.

lack. lead.

I Experienced Morning Cook and 
I WBilre-ises 5-dsy work week.

Bamrard ItrtUtaer. real tlp*- 
Yard w «k  AM 3-3477 __________________
w a t e r  w e lls  drilled, caaed Pump*.
Can a* rinaoced. J. T Coak. KL S7IM. 
Sckarly

ROOM •  BOARD

NICE I Bam* aa Alabama SUSS ROOM AND Beard Rtc* cleaa raam. Sll 
Bunttel*. AM a-4SSS

e ROOM WOOBB ta Lackbart Addniap 
Oa S acra. SlISS daaa.

BBADTIPUL Rama aa Riltaid* Dn**.
3 BEDROOM. 1 Balb*. brick hem*. Cat- 

tag* Park Eatate* Larn ItTtng reom. 
dee. atactrta kttcbga Caraalai Oeed 
•uy

ROOMY 3 Padraaro latT* Bvtat raem. 
carpatad Wic* kiiebaa diabie area, taa 
dan. Saubta carport

SPACIOUS UOia-1 aadreom* 1 PaUta. 
Betas raam w14b aaparal* dintae team. 
Ssa. 3 fWaptaea* Suburbaa 

3 ESDROOM BRICB-7 oaramta balba.
daa Lbcalad 14SS Btavaalh Plaea 

a BEDROOM ROME, da* irttp nraplaa*.
garae* Lacatad bi Edward* Raigbts 

d BEDROOM BRICE -  3 aaranM to* 
balb*. daa. tare* 0rl(« luam. daubto

FURNISHED APTS. B3
POR BENT three mem* kitchen and 
balb. upatalr* fumtabed Ha* air rarxli. 
lloner. water furatabad Pbenc AM A4S7I 
S7.M per waak

UNPVRNURED 4 ROOMS bath and ga
rage Oauple. muDl* ailh bah* SM Nbar 
Ebai entrance WAPB AMjl-Dii
SMALL 3 B003I bw*a la adult* anl*. 
N* dag*. Apply I4SS Eai^lSth _  ___
SMALL 4 ROOM unfiimiahed hnuae 
A3373 brier* I  ar after • waekday*

Gkjctzoiux
AM

o  ■.*** "** ua I

sa lM  and sarvloa

TWO LARGE ROOMS kitchen and both, 
fully fumtalted. air candtllaner and alee 
TV tf deitrad MM per week, er 333 
mantb Call AM i.4S7t, dar*
UPSTAIRS. NICELY fumlabrd apanmen' 
On* bedreenr BUI* a ^  Cloae tn ta< 
inanth AM 4-TSS3

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Gosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently locat
ed klonticello AdditioiL

Rslph Walker
AM 4 8078 AM 4 .ViTO

Apply In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg

M^STRUCTiaN

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

OM SsB Aagele Hlgkway — Cleas Is DeuglsBe B Webb VtUaga
VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMBRBON SALES AND SERVICE 

Stereo A HI-FI Bets •> Rsdie A TV Repslr 
Complete Stech Of RecerBs aad EffBlRffieBl 

A UUle 0 «t  Of The Way Bat A LHUe Lees Te Pay

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

.G
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24K09

SNYDER 
Lamrss Hwy. 

HI »«612
HIGH BCXOOL AND EROINXXRINO 

AT HOME
Taxi* fumlahed Diploma Awarded Le* 
monthly paymenla Per free booklet wrlie: 
Amtrtcsn School. .Dem BH. O. C. Tbdd. 
Box 3143. Lubbock. Trxaa _____

SAVE $$$$$
FINANCIAL H

ROTOTILLEB. TRUCE and tractor work!
lawn, drtitway material, callch*. fertuuar. 
*o4l AM L tYM Bobby Blackabaar

7 LARGE ROOM fumtabed ipartmeni 
atr eendltlonad Bill* natd Caue>* or on* 
nenwm laW Jatmuon. ______  __
BACNBLOR APARTMENT for rant, f i^  
niched AM 4-TMt

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-2594

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Laader and backho* 
hire-black ten aoil. bsm>ard fertiluer, 
dnvrwav gravel, caliche, aand and irarel 
delliarad Wlnaton KilDolnck Dial EX 
MI37

NICK 7 BEDROOM Dixie Street. 7 bed
room duplax on Mam Sea Mr* Elrod, 
law Main ar David Elrod. Pumiiura Store

RED CATCLAW aand. barnyard familiar. 
Repair er build fmee*. ramova treat, 
rlean garag** AM 3.4111

QUICK
CASH

DAT'* PUMPING Sanric* rratpeol*. **a-

a RRDROOM BRICE-Caneg* Park Ba-

3 ROOM PVRNISRED apartment. aiU ac
cept tmaO child N* eat* AM X734S 3W 
S Netaa

MISC. FOR RENT B7
tie tanka, trtaxr trap* cletn*d Rea*aa-

w* ..............

tovaiy yard.
LOTRLT BRICE R034B-tndlaa RUIa. t 

Baeranma. 7 baWta, ataefrta kltcbaa. big
frmlaca. deubta earag*. aoa- 

ck fane* lavaip wwa

CLRAR. MODERN 3 ream lurntabed apart- 
mant. Utimie* paM. 1M> Weet tab
3 ROOM PURRISHED tpartmant. all MU* 
paid. Lacatad 7lgs scurry. PL 3-434*

V iU te d R iĵ -C U tA .

ablt^m e Weal 1Mb. AM 4-tlU
POR OUIck Servic* eaU A ll 4-S3SX Saptta 
itnk<r**oool aervlc*

$ 10.00
To

$50.00

crate black 
3 BEDROOM RRtCK-3 Path*, earpalad.

am
UTB PLACE nOPPINO  CENTXR-boik 

aaas aaraar vtib d iraatdanttal aalli aad 
axtra tai Win aMildar trad*.

NICE DUPLEXES M  tacatad 
Wg Nava 3 NIC* Parmt Ctaa* to Big 

sprtne. Can Par lalarmatton.
NICE SB Aara* ctaa* Bi m  Naw By Paa* 
BlsBway.
GOOD BUT la 3 acra* wNb larg* beua*

aaar cBy UONU. Alt* 7 acre* vttb I

Haward Hause Hatel
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Manageri

Rocollltari Pawer Mewar*. PartlltM 
Sarandert Lawn RoUert. Aaraler Rug 
Bhamaoncr* Cliairt Plear Bander* ft 
Pellabtr*. Roltaway Bad* Hoapual 
Coalpmaat Local or l-Way Tralltri 
Jfil Wr,t Hwy M AM 3-4diS

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4 5142

Phone AM 3-3553 
And Get The Money 

In One Hour

CONTRAC-roBS FOR toataltattan of ren- 
grMc block, brick. Ill*, commercial itnd-

TRAILER BPACE for real at DM 3eutb 
Laaaaatar AM X7I4S

btaxtlng, gunit* ipneuniaUcallv spalled or 
*l>rt)rdi : _  .coDcrel* Wertby Conatnictloa Ca.. 
1407 Orryg AM X77»

LABOR u n - «d w a rd l Baiebta.

Special Weekly Ratea 

One k Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221

BUSINEM BUILDWG8 _
■ ‘  134S ‘ E~3rd

B9 USED VACUUM cleanar* 117 M and up.

QUICK LOAN 
•SERVICE

Open All Day Saturdays
6 6-10.10 Reinforcement 
wire ... Per roll $17 50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles 
Installed $1100 Sq
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13.50
Exterior House Paint, bloney 
Back Guarantee Gal -• $ 2 50
.Joint Cement. 2S-lh Bag $ 1.85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea. Gal $ 2.95
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Oft 00 aU Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242

I IP—Brtgbtsr Day 
1 13—Sacral storm
3 3S-Cdg* W NlgM
4 ta—Ratal Tbealr*
4 3*-Ltfa of RUay 
l:tft-B le Mae'*
I.4S—Doug Edward*
I t»-N tw t. Waatbar 
4:3S-To TaU

Tb* Truth 
7 (b—Batty Rattan 
7 3P—Interpol Calltae 
3 t»-SI)olgua Slado 
3 le -M r Lucky 
k OS—Ravu*

It »-N c*r*. Bportt
14 13—Tax** Today
15 7*-WeaUi*r

ItTa-MoTMUai* 
PRIDAT 
• te-Nawa

' t ' 13—Cap! Kangaroo 
t  *a ' Rod Row* ebow 
S Ib-Oa Tb* Oo

IS:M-I Lav* Lacy 
IS 3S Popoyo
ll;S»-Lava of Ufa 
U:Sb—Boareb tor Ta'raw 
ll:4S-Ouldlag Ugbt 
17 ta—PtaylMMs*
U 3S-Wor1d Ttirea 
l:ee—Bcttfa er Worto 
1 se-Houto Party 
1 :Ca—Milllonair*
7:3b—Tordlal la Tour*
I  Sb—Bngbtte Pay

3:13—bacral Storm 
S-Jb—Edea of Nigbl 
4.4b—Regal Theatre 
4:3b-Llfa of RUov
S :4b—Junior AaoUea 
l-Sb-Popaya 
•:4S—Doug BSWird* 
4.4b—Nowa. Waatbar 
S:3b—Rawbtdo 
T-Jb-Vlklngx 
t.tb—Playheuso 
t lb— Whlrlybtrdi 
f:Jb—Grand Jury 

I4:lb—Naw*. Sporta 
14-tS-Taxat Today 
14'lb—Waatbar 
1b:3b—Pony Expraa* 
11:4b—MevlaUm*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
7 Ob—Comedy Thaatro
3 Ib-Malina*
S 3b—Brience Ptcfloa 
l;0b—Newt, Waatbar
4 13—Report...
4 3b—Saahuat 
7 Ob-PUght
7-30—Producer'* CTiole* 
i  4b—Bachelor Patber 
t 3b- Ernie Port 
t Ob—Greucho Marx 
0 3b Shotgun Mad* 

lO Ob-Wyait Eaip 
tO'lb—Newt, Waatbar

It Ob-Jtek Paar 
r  BIO AT
7:Sb-Toaay ,

-t Ob-Dougb R* ill 
l;3b-Playrtrour Hunch 

lf:Sb—Prtc* to Right 
lb: Jb Coneaatretlon 
l l  tb-Tnith ar Con**-

r tica*
CauM b* Tau 

I7:**-Burns aad AUaa 
I7:3b-«u*M
1:0b—Guaan Isr b ObP 
I ;3b—Loretta Teuag 
1:0b—Tauag Dr Maloo* 
1:34 Pram Tbaaa Roois

3:0b—Comedy tltaatr*
I  3b-kteltna*
3 IS—Hoapltaltty Tlmo 
3:3b-T*xtt Ranger*
0 Ob—Haw*. Waatbar 
4:IS-R*port
0 3b-Hlghway Patrol 
7:0b—Troubifthooter 
T:3b—Mafqtrarbda Party 
■ Ob—Car Of Sperti 
0:44—Bowling
1 ib—Jeureay To

Undariuaadtag 
1b:lb—BMccbto 
I0:lb-Ra«t. WaaUMT 
ll lb-.Jack Paar

KPAIt-TV CHANNEL 18 ~  SWEETWATER

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

1 Ob—Biightar Day 
3'14 -Socroi Morm 
I  34-Ed** of Nigbl 
4 Ob-LU* of RUov 
4:3b—Cartoon*

Bound
L8

BUILDING POR rant
4-7441.

AM

POR RENT or leato building far tmall
katWa** with attached llalng guarter* 
Can be a*rd for two tptrfmaiitt Oa

3Ik AOtCB bardortae BfrdwgU Lsm  
• ta A iT iM  li-rr-—1 oe Baa Aagata t e X

Una FIbwcOsb AM 44180 
Pffggy ManhsO AM 44786

Hplen FauUmer AM 44888
TOT STALC li?"

CLEAN 7 ROOkU. upatAlra. Ne cbll- 
dran or drunk* 4M. blUa paid. 4M 
Ryoftj_AM ,3-1144 _____
NICE THREE room apanmanl. 1 Will 
paid Naar Baa*. AM I IMI  bafer* t  It,
gttrr $.m.

toyda^Nreay Call AM 44413

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

C A L L E D  MirinTNO Big 
l ^ a g  Oomeiandary N*.

AM 4-7SM 804 W. 18th
JuaniU Conway —  AM 4-8844

7 ROOM mCELY furatobad apartmanl. 
I3N gcunr CaapM aaly. UtflitI** paid 
AM 4-4*47.

“i!
June le. 7:N pm. 

Pr*cUc4 m Order af Malta
Harry Middlatoa E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Rac

barvlc* and part* for Ml makre. A ! ! ^
Vacuum Company. 4*1 Oragg. AM 3-313
ODD JOBS -Donald kfrAdama-Hermaa 
Wllrinon. Win contract any earponlaf 
work er rapalr*. coocrcto work, oallot. 
curb*, drfvawayi, ate. No Job too taiall 
Expeiloticed labor Cad AM 447SI. AM 
4-7744^AM 4A11S ____ ^
FOR PROFF.SSIONAL ROOFING
•ulld” pa. Compoaltlon Naw or Rapot*

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

HAVE TOU thought about Burtal toaur- 
anrr Call River Puaaral Boat* AM 
4-4*11.

ABC REOISTBRBO Cocker Spantal oup- 
alaa. 4 weak* aid LT 4-3U1. 347 Bouth 
Itt. Coahoma.
FOB BALE, 4 Dsehahund auppi7 lire 
montba old. Oiilnas Mg* all tlMt. 301 
Will* AM 3-4SII.

t:3b-R-betn 
0 14—Haw*. Weather

REOI3TERED CHIHUARUA mipplat tae '
at m i Waat Ind. AM 4-7144 _ _ _ _ _  |

PERSONAL LOANS HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4,

PtMliog. latarlor-exMnor IS vtArt as- 
parlanc*. work_gu*r*nleed fra* aatl-
matei AM 3-3171-AM 4-JSIt Sei North
Oragi._____ ___________________________
b il l y '  BLURM la contrarting remant 
wark Curb and glitter*, tidawalk*. HI*

WE FINANCE -haapar. Buy yavr next OX 
Uaad Car Ibal'a racondlllonad at Ttdwall 
Chavrotat. llOt Beat Rb. AM 47411.

FIRESTONE POBTABLE Ironar aractlcal- 
ly new I3t.e*. •** a! 74t Watt iiui. 
AM 4SS4S

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Owear toavlag. Lavaly 3 badraam brtaft 
la Oeltag* Park 3B fool lutebaa daa. 3 
lita baiD*. B i^  aarpated. drapad. atae. 
Irta BbBI IB*. pall*, btaak III* taaco, alcg 
lawB aftd Wirwb*. fhott* toralloft. l .M  

apare. Owly SBI.3St._________

LAROE UPSIAIRS apalimatil. water fur- 
niabad. Walklof dtoiaiic* *4 dawalovm. Sea 
agent Mg Wa«t Nb
I  BOOM PURNIfHED ■partmanl CMI

NOW POR SALE

Coronado Hills Lota ,.
Mnuf y^fTB M fly  for cboico' <

McOON; • M c O J ^ y

AL Bagwall, Wagan Wheal
■partmanl 
I Drt ra-ta Na I.

I  LABOE ROOkU. air oandNtaaad. ctaa* 
ta town. Aatapt Mnall gB4M. SU Ruaaau

S T A T E D  CONTOCATTON 
Rig Spring CSiaptar No 173 
R A M  tvary 3re Tburadsy. 
I  es p ■  Bcboel af butruo- 
ttoa every Maaday 

Tamp Cuerta, H P 
Ervla Daalai Bac.

fencaa. Rotiot Exaariaacad Work aaaraa- 
taad. AM XTItl

CONVALESCENT ROME-Room for one or 
tar*. Eiperlanead aara. l i l t  Mata. Mr* 
J L Unger ' '  _______

WE WILL buy yiAir marchAndta* er tell 
H an commtoatan far you. Auction aal* 
taab Taetday • OS *.m. Stl Laawaa Mtsb- 
wuL AM M l .  __________________

S'IS—Doug Edwards 
8 3b-Btar Parf 
7-IS—Batty Hutton 
1:3S—Joinmy RInge 
• :4S—Zaa* Orey 
1:3S—Markham 
t ’.SO—Ravuo 

I4:ia- Hrwt Waatbar 
11: 3b—Play houa# 
Il:3b—Oammaad Parf. 
Il:0b-Be Thto U 

Hollywood
ll:lb —LIf* of RUry

11:lb-SlgB Off 
PRIBAT
7r44—Sign Oa 
7 lb-H*wa
I  Sb-RIcbard RoUelal 

Capt Raagareo 
lilb-Rod Row*
1 SS-On Tim Oa 

U:tb—I Lava Lucy 
It IS—Rompat Room 
ll:Sb—Lev* of Ufa 
n-lS-Hama Pair 
IS:SS-N*wa 
I I -15-Waatbar 
I7:7b-Hatr Stviaa 
M 3b- World Turpa 
l:Sb- B*lt*t or Wort* 
1 3b—Route Party 
I:tb-Mmionalre 
S'3b-Vtrdlel to Tour*

3:lb-Brlgbtar Day 
114—Secret Storm 
l:3b-Bdgo cf Ntgbl.
4 fb-LHo of Riloy 
4 3b-Carteena 
f 'lb —Loonov Dinea 
l:)b —Buga Bunny 
4:1b—Haw*. Waatbar 
t: 14—Doug EdWbrIU 
t:lb-Walt Dtonay 
T:3b—Hotel da Para*
• :W-*T1'’ Bmtaat

•ttip
• Sb-Twilight tear
• :Jb-P*r*on ta Partca 

IS:lb-H*wt. Waatb*v
lt:3b—Adv. In PbraadU* 
13 tb-Btga on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK

1 ROOM PURNIARED aparunaata.
katb*. frtatdatra BUto a*M 
kfain. Aid 4 DM

Ctaa*

LABOR AIR eandllMaed 1 raomt and 
W h  Uttmia* aald M »  Baal 3rd AM 
4-SiM

A  A P aata A.
BIO fPRINO Ladg* He. IMS 

M. Blatad Maat-
3rd Thursday*.

W.M.
o o

OARAGE APARTMENI -  I  iW u  
bath naier p«ig rioaru. garagS
manUi Apph MS O i ^ .  '
f  AND 1 ROOtl

I
and '
S43

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
idga N*. ltd Air. 
Maaday. Juaa 14. 
iSark M Master*

KNAPP 4HOES 3 W Wtadbam AM
<•>717, 41S Dallaa._Blg Sanng. Tax**
YARD OIRT-red calclaw tend. IIU la 
dtrt. yard plowing. R. O. Msalor. AM 
4-M7S.

ANTigifES A ART GOODS J1

OABOBN PLOWINO. baddtag. yard ptaw- 
I kind* iraetartag. grading. IsvgUng. all 

work. Prvo asllmaM*. EX bdIM

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEES 
’  CARPET LAYING 

W. W. U N S IN G  
AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.

apV^nei^.
Ortffia W M.

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-588$ Day or Night

BVBRTIItnfO AT Lou a AntMmx to old
I f *  a*w—except th* obnag aiAnbar. 

AM 44l7t.

COSMETICS J4
LUZIBR'g PINE Coamalle*. AM 4-T31S. 
ISI Baal ITlIi. Odaata Marrta.

CHILD CARE JS
MRS HUBBBLLS Niiraen onan Mmiday 
ihrough Saturday. ISI7 Btuabennat. Call
^  4 - ^ ___________ _______________
CHILO CARE ta mr Bsiis. i l l  Avlfard.
AM J im  ___  J _____________
W ILL^B EP ckiMrvn ta my bom*. Mrs 
Cbapmaa, Mb Laacylrr. _______
KEEP CRIX.6RBN IM M  EBSI tar

(SETTA Foreign C«r. *57 Model 

Sewing M R ch i^  $17.50 up

'  ARMY SURPLUS 
Completo lin o  Of Pottof7 

Wo N o«t Good Uiod 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop ‘

I  : • —Bngbur Day 
1:11 Oacral Storm 
1 Sb-Kdgo *f Night 
4 :I»-L lf* ol Rlwy 
41b—Cartoon*
1:1b—H'berr* Mound
I 14-Doug Bdwards
I'M-WhTrlyblrti
7 04—Batty Hutton 
1:3b-Johnay Riag* 
1:00—Sana Orey 
0 M—Markham 
4:00-ltava*

10 Ob—Hewe. Waatbar 
»:3b-TwUlg6l Zaa*
11 Ob-0* Thto ta

Hollywood
n  » - L l f *  ol RUoy i
II Ob-Otga Oft

PBWAT 
T'44-Olga Ob 
7 W-HowaI ivwwH 1
i:00-ntebsrd Battaial
I  14—Capt Kaiigaro*14—Capt Kaiigaro* 
t  Ob-Bad Row*
I  34-On fb* Go

10 Ob—I Leva Lucy 
10:3b—Dacaoibar Bride
II Ob-Leva af Ufa
11 3b-H0Ri* Pair 
U 0b-H*wt 
11:14-WaaUiar 
ll: lb -n * tr  Blyta* 
tt:lb-W*r1d Turn*
I:
l:lb-B*u** Parly 

ob-iniBM
I  M-VarOtoi to Tours

l:0b-8rlghtsr B w  
3:13 Bscral Mona 
S :l»-adg* of NigBI 
4:0b-LH* g| Busy 
4'30-4taneaas 
4'Ob-Looosv Tuoss 
1:3b—Bugs Bunny 
t Ob—Hsws. Wsather
0 14—Doug Bdwsrds 
t:3b-RawbHta
T:3b—Hotel da Pbiwo
1 Ob-CBB Raperta
• Ob-Tombitao* Tar. 
•:1b—Parana ta Parsai 

M Ob-Haww WaaiBsr 
tO lb-Adv. ta ParatUso 

ROa OffIt

KBBP CRIU3RBN Hur B «  
anykiag Moihars. AM bOWR

I
MB W. M DUI AM 4-NNi7

Classified Ads Get Resi}:lts

MIRCHA
HOUSEHOI
POLABOm 
Msgous alaet 
gas. wbaal eh

N£

Nice Auton 
Ing Dryer. 
The pair i 
Nice. Nice 
eratar witi 
width free 
Magic Che 
Excellent i 
Solid Rock 
Love Seat 
8-Pc. Rani 
consixting 
night stam 
(or only .

We

504 W 3rd 
US B. 2nd

USl

RCA Hig 
with separ 
Walnut fin 
EMERSOh 
hoi'any fl
tion ........
S ILVERK 
New pictu 
TRUETON 
Mahogany 
tube. Ven

Stanli
"Your 

203 Runne

APPU

1-3000 Cf 
Only
1-21”  ZE 
condition 
1-KENM( 
er. L eu  ( 
cellent co 
1—GE U l 
works .. 
l-F IR E S  
refrigeraU

Tarms i 
And $S 0 

Scott

Fath
Why tub! 
when you 
FUTORl/
$139.96 B
199.95.

See C 
SIN 

A wonde 
be a Bea 
Siinmoiu 
$49.50.

THIS 
2-Piece I 
foam nit 
colors. Ol 
purchase, 
Sofa Slec 
and chi 
8199 95. 
We have 
ferent «  
the bigg 
ed. Sho| 
buy.
We’re ab 
counts I 
operated 
paper.

S
115 E

•2<

W

8 Piece 
nut. Re 
Mattres

Gtses.A< 
mp 1 

Nice .. 
New ba 
2-Piece 
conditio 
High Bl 
finish

Big
F

110 Ma

Good TT 
Good Al 
Ratrigari 
Desk 
Twin B*< 
Raw kisi

/tin w

806 I



.■av£

m e r c h a n d is i

w

NC.

laturMl 
AM 4-U7I

t AM s-s«n

KunIvM
Auetina
•toacM
WMtbrr IT PMn*l

B u c k

l a v a  
M Bperu
Wty Te 
• U M m t  
WraUifr 

ImrUmra 
Paar

EXPERT
RADIO

R E P A IR

AM 4-2177

Tunaa 
taonr
M l l O f
Bdwarda
I
I t  P a r « a
a p a r u

Waatbat 
n Paradiaa

^ 3 1 2 1
W«bb VlUar*
> S E R V IC E
Mir
eat

Tb Pay

atarm
If NicM 
rbaatra 
RUar 
Aaetlea

t
avania
WaaUiar

Jury
SporU
radar
r
C x p r a a a

amtdr Tbaatra
[attnaa
loapltalltr Ttma 
'aiaa Raaiara 
awa. Waatbar
apart
hchwar Patrel 
roublathoalar 
(aaqaarpda Party 
Ut Of aporti 
lawittii 
lountar To 
JndariUaiidtaB 
Haccato 
ia«a Waatbar 
ackJPaar

FER _____
O a r

Morm 
NiaU. 
■Ular

I
XtBtaa 
lunar
Vtatbar 
Edparda 
lanar 
la Paraa

: Sana 
ta PartM 
raatbc' 

ParaadUa

Irifhtar Ray 
Merat aaorm 
Idea af MlfM 
Jta al btlar 
^artaona 
L«aneT Tuaaa 
Bu|a Bunny 
Nawa. Waatbar 
Dottf Bdvarda 
Rawblda
Hatal da Paraa 
CBB Raperta 
Tambaleoa TPr. 
Parana ta ParaaB 
Ratra. Waatbar 
Adr. bi Parafbaa 
Btaa Oft

h o u seh o ld  ooodr u
POLAROID CAMcI a'  
MacDUa alaetiie blaodi 
MS;

nap.
araaa. Uka nav, 

arbaal ebair, Uka aaw. M l AM «M M.
NEW AND USED

NicB Automatic Washer and Match
ing Dryer. Like new.
The pair lor .............
Nice. Nice. Nice. Leonard Refrig
erator with full*
width freezer ..............  O T
Magic Chef -Gae-ftaHge.- ~|Q  Q W-
Excellent condition ......... W w
Solid Rock Maple IA Q 9 S
Love Seat ......................  ww
6-Pc. Ranch Oak Bedroom Suite 
consisting of 3 chests, bed and 2 
night stands. All this I1 A Q 9 S
for only ......................  l U T

We Buy—Sell—Trade

GOOD
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

VALUES

ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR A IFSt CARt
Yea Most See The Great Selectlea

--- OP T959 CMfVROLITS ~

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., June 16, 1960 13-B

[All Redy Styles tacladlag Statlea Wagoas. all Madela. 
Air CondtUoaed. These Are All Lew Mileage Carst,

Seina

'54

'55

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan 
Power-Glide, radio, ■ boater, white 
waQ tires. White and turquoise. Air 
conditioned. You must ' C O
see this car at only ... w J  J T

"You Con Trade With Tidwell
THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW

n

'56

504 W 
IIS  B.

AM 4-2S06 
AM 4d723

FORD Mi-ton pickup. Good tires, / — ^  
good motor, A pickup i* C  ^  f t  ^  5  O  
a good investment —

$1495.5 .

USED .<SPEC1ALS '56
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabinet. 6 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Like new $179.95 
EMERSON 21”  Console TV. Ma- 
hot'any finish. Excellent condi
tion ................................. $79 95
SILVERTONE 17”  Console TV 
New picture tube ... . $85.00
TRUETONE 21”  console TV. 
Mahogany finish. New picture 
tube. Very good ............   $69.50

Stanley Hardware Co.

"Your Frieedly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED

'55

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. You’ll have 
to look twice to tell from brand new.
Do you need a pickup? ONLY ...........
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission $ 1 0 7 S
This will be a good vacation wagon ... ■ V  #
CHEVROLET 4-door sfdan. Radio, healer and auto
matic tranamiulon. Beautiful two-tone white and grey . 
finish. This t l 1 $ 1 0 7 ^  '
one-owner c*r that’s almost new ........
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic i 
transmission, two-tone blue and white with C ^ Q C  
whitewall tires. This is a very olean little car ^  
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Holiday. Hydramat- 
ic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beau- 
tiful red aod white finish.
A real low-mileage car .................
FORD 2-door sedan. One-owner, ladio, heater, auto-1 
m atic. transmission, brand new double eagle tires. 
30,000 actual miles. If this is not the clean- C 7 X  C  
est 1955 model Ford In town we want to see it 9  '  0 ^ 1

FORD H-ton pickup. Heater, good 
tires, deluxe cab. This is the pick
up you've been 
looking for ...... . $765
FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders 
with overdrive, radio, heater. If 
you need a second car, 
see this one ......... $295

USED

$895

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR!
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "  1

/ B Q  MERCURY station 
wagon. Air cond.

/ E X  U NCO U f L a a d a a .  
3 0  Power and air.

/ r 'Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
s^an. Air eond.

/ E Q  FOlbnRanchero. 
d O  Air conditioned.

/ E X  f o r d  Fairlana. Air
3  w  /imdHiftwed.

i

/ E X  F(»U> H-ton pidnq*. 
3 0  Radio, baatar.

' E Q  FORD tf-ton 
pickup.

/ C y  MERCURX converU- 
3  /  ble. Air c c^ .. power.

y g ' y  L IN CO m  L a n d a u .  
3 /  Air cond., power.

/ B 7  CHEVb S l e T  sedan 
d f  Stand, trana.. 4<yl.

/ E E  FORD dub sadan. T- 
^ 3  ftird engine.

' B E  FORD station wagon. 
3 3  V4 engine.

/ORD station wagon. 
, V4 engliit.

' E X  BUICK hardtop Rhrl- 
3 * *  era coupe.

' E X  BUICK Riviera. Air 
d V  cond., power.

/ E A  CADILLAC 
3 X  4.<ioor sedan.

Truinaii Jones .\lolor (o.
• <

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJA. AM 4-5254

Y R U C K S ^e

APPLIANCE SPECIALS HOUSEHOLD g o o d s L4

1—3000 CFM air conditioner.*
Only   $49.95
1-21" ZENITH TV. Very good
condition ............................  $79.95
1—KENMORE wringer type wash
er. Less than 1 year old. Ex
cellent condition ................ $79.95
1—GE table model TV. It
works .................................  $40.00
1-FIRESTO NE 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good .. $59.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month Uee Your 

I Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

' USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition .......... $49.50

ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little ........  $49.50

SPEEDQUEEN wringer type wash
er. Runs good. Only .......... $49.50

3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Real 
good condition. Save at —  $47.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

_______ IVa-IKclcoma_________
PafOcaVnr B a ym  

*59 CHEVROLET Impala sport 
coape. Factory filr,
power .............. b.____$2595

’59 FIAT. Gas mUer . . .  $1295 
‘5$ OLD.SMOBILE ‘$6’,  4-door.

Air coaditioaed ........  $1295
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

door. Sharp. Oaly . . . .  9995 
’U  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. SUa- 

Sard shift Nice .......$ 425

EMERSON-HOLLAND 
AUTO SALES 

1290 E. 4tb AM S-2$$l

AUTOMOBILES
.  vtJigs:?

TRAILERS m

"Your Friendly 
103 RunneL

Hardware”
AM 4-4221

US Mala AM

W H EA TS
Father’s Day Specials

Why subsUtute off-brand loungers 
when you can buy the very best. 
FUTORIAN STRATFORD. Reg. 
$139.96 with vibrator. Now only 
$99.95.

See Our Complete Line of 
SIMMONS PRODUCTS 

A wonderful gift for Dad would 
be a Beauty Rest mattress Some 
Simmons mattresses as low as 
$49.50.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
2-Piece Living Room suite with 
foam rubber cushions—in various 
colors. Only $169 95. Free with this 
purchase, 2 lamps and 3 tables. 
Sofa Sleepers with $09.50 mattraas

C U S t d M B B S  B A T  l i M « a  f l l M  I k  t b *mad kfltetlM rMcb MOUOl . 
b 'l iBvbM* ond taoc UkUBC. Bts Boflos i Hardwar*.

$399.95
C o a p l o t a  R o o a a b d  Of Pureltura

CoDaliUof at eaoeb. plaiTorn aaefear. 
R t f r i a a r a t o r .  A p a r t a a o l  B o a f a .  k  F a .  
D I o a t M ,  S P e  B a d T t M m  a i d U  C o m p l a t a .

W H EA TS
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 799 at llth PUeo SpeciaUslBg la QaaUty Ready Mixed Ceacrcte Prempi Sorke
C. A. Rees. Mgr.AM $4821

O v a a O  a  O p a r a l a d  B a t a l y  b y
aai B<rear.u

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7

IMT AMKIUCAM. 2 BEDROOM. 42il 
E i a a U a M  e o o d l U a o .  r a a M o a b l .  p n e a .  L a i  ♦». OE Trallar Court. AM 4-2TT7
MORnAW DRIVE. Aarav Inc. Hooaa traU-ar movlnt anyaherf Bonaflda ICC carrier. Inaurad Call AM X3j72. ______________

FIR ST AGAIN !

5 5 x 1 0

DARBY CRAFT
Dining Room — 3 Bedrooms ’— 

Raised Roof — Triple Axle — Gas 

Furnace — Gas Water Heater — 

E a r l y  American Furniture — 

Jalousie and Storm Windows — 

Washer — Air Conditioner.

FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Used 1959 Trailers $1995

BIG SPRING'S CLEANiST USBD CARS'58 EDSEL Bermuda 4-door station wagon. Powar staar-
ing and brakea, facto^  air conditioo- 
ed. this one is loaded' $1595

B S K T I M I  A O O O R O I O M .  I S O  b o a a .  I  t r a b l a  
e b a a t a .  1 b a a a  e b a a s a  C a U  A M  I - U 4S  
• K e r  S .

and chair. Reg. $299.95 Now special 
$199 95.
We have many other suites in dif
ferent colors snd styles going at 
the biggest discounts ever offer
ed. Shop WHEATS before you 
buy.
We’re able to make thesa big dis
counts because we are family 
operated and we finance our own 
paper.

SAVE UP TO 5<FV 
115 E 2nd AM 4-5722

HOT POINT 9’ Refrigaratoc. Ex
cellent condition. Only ....... $79.95
Full Size Gas Range with griddle.
Extra nice .........................  $99.95
3 Pc. E>rly American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes

5 Pc. Dinette, gray color .. $ l» 95 P e r f o ^ r  1«
Early American Sofa. Something 1 » » • - 7 5  Mercury motor and Husky

SPORTING GOODS U

M UST SELL

$59.95 trailer.

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S&H GRE£N STAMPS 

Good HouseLeeping

an d  a p p l i a n c e s

C A LL 
AM 4-8379

F O R  S A L E ,  l i b *  n r «  I M S  m o d a l  
C T A f t  C s v a U a r  J B a a l _  F E  > S 1S S  

p  b p

C b n t

U  F O O T  B O A T .
| l a .  O a a d  b o y .  A M  i -u r / .

m a t o r  a n d  o a o -

C A B I N .  L A E E  T b o m a i .  U S  l a o «  w a t a r  
t r a o t M *  I k  F l a a t f o r a i  R u n a b o u t
B o a t .  75 b  p  m r r t u n r  m a t o r .  A M  k - Z W I .
O U T B O A R D  B O A T  M o t o r .  U  h p  B u c k -
_ _  u a a d  a b a a l  I  b a u r * .  L r a i  t h a n  b a i t
p r i c t  a m  S . S ; 17.

Cool Off With A . . .
MISCELLANEOUS L11

907 Johnson a m  4-2S33

W F ^ I

A ir Conditioner
Plenty of Parking ^aca  

We Give ShH Graan Sumpa

USED
REPOSSESSED
« .'1* I .iiniti.rt'
T.i.r t'p 1'

I... V
.$I4)MI M-tl1llly

b&w
FURNITURE

,’r»d iirwl NoIjo

And Uaad

■.si ■'(It

tN* vdbi- ^ ^  A _

7 ^

'’A m

'6 -16

' 5 8

'56

FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door. Standard shift, fi-cylin- 
der, two-tooe blue color, white tires, ra- C Q O C  
dio, heater. Real buy for only ..............

^ ^ I * ~ F i M4aBe V-&ofr Sealer, ForHbmancr ’̂ -$ 
gine. good conditifw, C 1 A O C
beautiful coral and white .................

FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, heater, 
power steering and brakea, white tires, C I O O C  
factory-air-conditioiwd, one owner. Nic4 ^  I A  7  ̂

"QaalUy Will Be Reaseabered Laag 
After Price Has Baca Fergaltea”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
• " A  S IS *

New 47x10 $3595

We Trade For Property, 
Trailers, Cars, Trucks, 

Furniture.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

"Penonally, I  still think our chances might be better if we built a R A ^  a a o'*

PARTS—SERVICE 

INSURANCE—TOWING
O O O O  S I S A L L  b a n t  t o  I r a d r  t o r  t r a l l a r .  

« d »  E a a t  D i d  A M  A - n T Z
K E E F  T O U R  c a r p a C a  b a a u l l t u i  d a t p t t a  
c a n i l a n t  l o o l a t a p a  a t  a  b u o y  f a m U r  O a t  
B l u a  L o a t r a  R a n t  a u r  B l u a  L u M r a  a l a c t r t a
i b a m p o o  m a c » t r ’ a _ B l *  S j i r ' r f - j  B a r d a a r a .

_____
a n l B A .  6I s 9 c i a n e ' e t a  a a m c a  a n d  p a r t *  B n ,  
M e a t  M c r r l a t  C a c t i  T h l a t a a  M o t o r c r e l t

i b d  B l c r c l a  S a l a a .  k W  W a a t  I r d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F O R  l A L E - R a d t r e o d  t a b l a t .  e l o U M t I t e a  
p b i a t .  c a r b a t a  a a a  r a a k s .  I S k t  W a a t  k r C  
AM (im.__________________________

I  S A L E — a a t  a f  t o N  c h i b a  a n d  I  R a m -  
b u t t o n  a l a c t r l c  r a a a r .  O o M  c a n d l t l o o .  A M  
k-TtU
AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCTCLEB

A  U o b U a  H o m o  A l  O u r  C b a t  T a d a y  F o r  
T b a  F u r e b a a a r  W h o  H a a  A  D o w n  F a j r -  
m a n t  a n d  O o o |  C r a d R ,  C b a c k  W i t b  U a —  
H  . N i U  y S F  - c — -  .

BURNITT TSa ILERS. Inc.
IW I E. 3nl______________AM t a iw ;

HAIL
FORECAST

R&H HARDV/ARE
S04 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7733
We Give ScoUto Stamps

8 Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice ..............  $5^®*
Mattress and Box Springs. Re-

Ktsessed. Only .................  $39.9$
mp Table -  Mahogany.

Nice ......................................
New baby bed with mattresa $39.95 
2-Piece sofa bed. Good
condition ........................... $39.95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ..........................   I13®5

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2131

R l  F I  e a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C s b i n a t  B a a a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S  F a  D t n a t t a  ,
«  R a n c h  O a k  D b M t t a  C h a i n  
W t e k a r  C h i b  C h a i n

L M a p l a  L l a l n e  R o a m  
O a k  C h e a tOUEEN Iranaf

B u n k  B a d e .  C o m p l a t a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J
A u t a m s t k  W a a b a r  b  D r y a r  . . . . . . .  a l
t k l S  U n n l a u m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '

CARTER FURNITURE
219 W 2nd AM 44335

.......  W4* V
n tulM '.. |U<

O B T  A  I M S  M n p i r x  O o E a r t  T b a  n o w  f a d  
l a  r a c i M i  R a  d a t m  p a y m a n t  n a c a a a a r r .  
O a a U  T b l z t a a  M e t a r c r c l a  a n d  B t c r c l a  
S a l a a .  k M  W a a ^  3r d .
UrOOTBIlF 4  BIKES M4
O B T  A  I k k d  B a r t a y - D a n d a a a  S c a o t a r  o r  

trr  I t  T b a  s a w  r a c a  I n  s c o o t a n  R a  
_ _  T B  p a y a M B i  M c a a a a r y  C a c l l  T h l x t a *  

M a t a r e y c i a  ^  S l a y c l a  S a l a a ,  a o k  W a a t  I r d .
6 e t  a  l a b B l B a  M e y c l a  T b a  W o n d ' a  
B a a t  A t  l a w  u  M k S — t w  d o t n  p a r m a M  
n a c a a a a r y .  C a c O  T h l x t a r  U o l o r c y c i a  a n d

( I f B o r a d )

RESULT

n a c a a a a r y .  
B t c r c l a  B t : lot. tOi West trd.

AUTO snvics

24 inch and 30 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

$6.95 Each 
SEWING ROCKERS 

$5.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALB-Sl n. 
Thraa yaan old. 4

T i a h O o M  e t a p  I r a a a a .

R a w  a  D t a d
G o o d  T T ' i .  T o u r  C b o l e a  
G o o d  A p a r t m a n l  R a a c a  .
R a t r i g a r a t o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O a i k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T w i n  B a d s  C o m p l a t a  .  .
R a w  I t a p l a  D a i k  a n d  C h a i r  

S a a  ~
A&B

1200 W ird

sg
t a  1*  I 74k «  
......  • »

Our itoUquak .
FURNITURE

AM k-str
WIZARD

« I 4l 20j
Portables, Window Models 

Down Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Sefvict, 

USE ’
YOUR CREDIT

[QeslmiQDtD
306

LOOK!
15 Cu. Ft.

CHEST FREEZER
only $180.00 

$5 Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

' S E A R S
213 South Main 

a m  44834 mgbta AM 4-4492

PIANOS

BALDWIN and 
W URUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1709 Gregg AM 44301

Organs

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Front End 

Alignment 

Brake Repair 

General Automotive 

Repair

Raymond McKee, S^rv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EA KER M OTOR CO.
1509 Gregg • . AM 4-8922

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Goesett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All PalnUng k Body Work 

500 W. 4th _____________ AM 3496$
TRAILERS M l

5 Brand New 
4 Late M o^ l Used 
3 Repoesessions 
2 Older Models

M UST GO
Slight Appearance Damage 

To Exteriors Only

BUT!!!
—Up to $1,500 discount each on 
these mobile homes and trailers.

WK RATE AUIEADY SOLD TWELVE 
(12) AND HAVa FURTHER REDUC- 
ED THESE REMAININO UNITS.
IF YOU HAVE OON8IOERED FUR- 
CHASIRO A MOBILE HOkIF. OR 
TRAILER. TOO OWE IT  TO YOUR
SELF AND YOUR FAMn.Y TO IN- 
VE8TIOATE BEFORE THESE TER
RIFIC BAROAXRS ARE ALL OONE.

SEX TODAY AT

% SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OLD.S — GMC 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4S2S

S l i  Y O U *  O L D S M O S I L I  QUA L I T Y  D I A L I R  Today/

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' C O  SIMCA V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 

v O  standard shift, exceptionally deaa. Only ^ I t G J V  
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. O-cylindcr, standard 
jhift. healer, good liras,
real nice car ............................................  ^

/ C 'T  FORD Custom ‘309’ 2-door sadan. Stan-
d t  dard tranamission and baater .............. .

' I C 7  FORD Fairlaaa ‘SOT hardtop. C t i l O C
d i  Air conditiooad. Powar .........................

' C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V 4  4-door sadan. Powar- C 7 Q C
•wW  Fiiie transmission, radio and haater ........  W "

' E X  CHEVROLET 24oor sedan. Radio, bantiw, standard 
transmisaioo. V 4  angina, a real good bay

' E X  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, baatar, Merc-O- 
Matic, wbiU Uraa, aica leathar upholstary. E O O C

• Oranga and whtta color ...................... .
' B E  DESOTO 4-door aedan. Radio, baater. automatic trans- 

•F a# mlsaion, air conditiooad. Real good coo- E  7  Q  E
dition througiMot .........................................  0 3

'  B  E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Heater, staodard traas- 
•wa# mission, good tlraa, clean throughout. E 7 A E

Only .............   3 / 7 3
' B E  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, C 9 0 E  

** heater, overdrive. SPECIAL .........  3 3 7 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGI •  DODGI DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dlnl AM 4-6351

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE-

‘M r o a o  Fairlaaa I kaar laBaa ..............................  kites
M r o a o  <k-«aa FlrkBB Uk* atw ........................ . H im
'kl FORD BUWaa Wagaa. Raal abary ........... ........ 111*1
'H  BI'ICR raaiary ;.A#ar MarBtay. Fawar ........... tllM
'22 FORD Falrlsaa 4-Baar aaSaa .................  k tKl
2* OLDSMOBILF «-Baar arkaa. Fa«ar. air aaMHIaMA tlMA
‘M CBETROLET lk-«aa Flckay A raal bay k Ikk

Milas Wood
AM 4-7119

John Price
419 West 4th

X
X
X
X
X

' ; - - . ■V,V/'2
■ 1 " 21,̂ 1

INSTALLED

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmisaien Repair 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Serrice

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7R01

p o w e r

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/ C O  PLYMOUTH V 4  Sa- / E Q  C AD ILL*'' ’—

3 0  voy 4-door hardtop. ^  DeVille.
iiir transmission, ra- and air conditioned.

" r ......$4995
'59

PLYMOUTH V 4  Sa
voy 4-door hardtop. 

Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater. A beautiful little 
car
for only .. $1595

AUTOMOIIUS
AUTOS FOR SALE

3202 W. Hwy. »  
AM 347B1

TR U C U  FOR SALE Ml
IkW FOEO H TON ptekup. prattlcally nej 
Uraa, lead krakaa. ttZk. I*M Dodga 
^len, (eod 
k a a t  I M h .

krakaa.
ruMMr. U t » t  k. 7*2

Pianos
For tbs FINEST In Pianos 

and Organs
Cajf

MRS. B ILL BONNER 
AM 44967 

A t * n i  f t
/ a n k t a a  M a a l a  O a .BaaumBe Omaa. ByartU aad ctBM iaal a N*« Flaaa kw af«eH aaran

IkSk FORD FLEETklDE ptekirn k Cylla. 
(tar. tfahua t*k. k300 MuRy, Uka ua bay- 
BianU. AM S .M2S. ______________

MIO
~Ca«rta.

AUTOS FOR SALK

Taar AiWirtii i  Qaalat Fw __srAJkTAM-*v •reTBB-4FAncxArT 
a  ItAJILaTTB

, .  ^ - W a  T r a e a  ( a t  A n y t h w e ”
• 9  I* 1 yraFtMBttw

TeWB, mWf

All saw

A i r  B a a a  B e a d
B A H  A H O W L O

Iktk FORD BEE al Kty't 
2k0k W a r t  HIghvay kl.________
CLEAN IMI

B m r a r a n a a . _ _ _
a f t a r  k .

C H E V R O L C T  e o u p a .  r a d l a .  
b a a t a r .  p o w a r f U d a .  m w  l i r a s .  M k  X l a « t n U i  
P i M a .  A M  441U
I M k  F O K H A C  k - D O O R  b a r d l o p

a a d  f l a a r k k f l .  • • r U f r
C B l A » l k

P o w e r  b n k a a  a a d  a l a a r U f l .  f a r t o r y  a t r  
e o n d n t o n a d .  A  r a a l  b u y  a t  i m s
llks Baal Iktb a* call AM ATk27.___
IIM1m:YLINOER CREV̂ ROLET. tow mllo. 

ticapUoobUy cMaa. AH 4A*2k anara g t .  t l  kSB pi
W E  S E L L  o n l y  O K  U t a d  C a r a  U i a l  a r *  

t a r  U M  r a a d  T i d
♦-7421a y a s L T .a v r r a  _

S I l S i r T l O I I  A L L  W A F E  a W l a a r b - y a u  t m

fissLaCdir
l a a s .  a * a b  r « M  l i r  
a a *  a g  t a B a y .  I h
l a r s .  M l  W s a i  46 .

a a r  a r  i i m a m y  a a r -  
w  M c a i u a  
t a t H r a n r a

MIS
AUTOS FOR SALK MIS

'58
steering, 
lory air 
tioned. Real nice

'57

CADILLAC *2’ <•
door sedan. Power 

power brakes, fac

tory air condi- ,$3495
CADILLAC ’l l ’ 4door

CHRYSLER N e w  
Yorker 4-door sedan. 

Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculatt in
side
and out ...... $3295

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Doc. 

A Good Buy For 
$275 ^

1» M  F O R D  P A I R L A N E  - S « r  S d a a r  b a r d -  
l a p  I k a w l k  p a r t a l a b i l a a d  N a w  t t r a r .  c a r -  

'  R u n t .  W A F B  E x t .  k 2«  a r  U  
M 2 A M  S S n i .

SStng-y' I 
V a n d a l .  E x t .

■IMkKf I  ISM kMKI

104 Scurry Dial AM 442M

I k U  F O R D  V e  M a P d a r d  i M f t  
h a a l a r .  g n a d  a a a d H J r n .  B a r t a b i  
B o d y  » o p .  21*4 W a i  ~
O w l l a d .

tk. Bandayt IkU

’53 PL\’MOUTH hardtop*.. 
•53 STUDEBAKER hardtop 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door ... 
S3 FORD 2-door ..............

m

b il l  t u n e  u s e d  c a r s
Tfbw* Fa a*V*i UB'k 

East 4Ul AST 44713

SALES 

AND

SERVICE

•59 LARK 4-doof ..................  $1695
'5$ CHAMPION Wagon .........  $795
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
‘54 FORD Fairlana 4-door ... $993
•54 MERCURY Hardtop .......$895
•55 N A a i 4-door ...................  $550!
*55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595
•55 BUICK 4-door ...............$495
•55 STUDEBAKER 4  ton . . . .  $450

3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $363
CHEVROLET 4-door.......$450

•53 FORD 4-door ..................... $395

M ctX)N ALD  
M OTOR CO.

m  JebU M  Dua AM AMU

sedan DeVille. Has 
power all the way. PLUS fac
tory air conditioned. TTiis one

really nice . .  $2895
CHEVROLET V 4  •210’ 
4-door sedan. Power- 
radio, heater, tinted 

and factory air condi
tioned. A one-owner 24.000- 
milc 
cream

'58 BUICK Special 2-door 
Riviera. DynaOow, ra

dio. heater, tinted glass, white 
wail tires, back- E 1 Q  A  B  

UghU. Nice ^ > 0 7 3up

'57 BUICK Special 2-door

t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  r a d i o ,  h e a t e r ,  
t i n t e d  giasa. b a c k - u p  K g h t a .  
A o n e - o w n e r  c a r  t h a t  w a s  l a -  
c a l l y - 4> w n a d  
a n d  d r i v e np.,, $1195

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OLD CARS
$1495

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT GREGG BUICK -  CADILLAC -  O P IL  AM 4-4IM

Use Herald Classifieds

Resifilts ' f  f V
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A lAT.

OPEN 

7 : «  I

TONY CURTIS 
DEAN MARTIN 

JANET HIGH
T h e y  k e e p  o u t  o f  

t r o u b l e  b y  g e t t i n g  

e v e r y b o d y  e l s e  i n !

m u v i n smm m i?
5̂ JAMEft WHITMORE

TONIGHT, n u .  
A  BAT.

OPEN

7:M

—D O U B LE F E A T U E E —

Montgomery Etiiobeth

ClIFT • TAYIOR 
WINTERS

TV im I w rM w b  ti»

J B a ^ ]
OowRiItiik 
Bwnteiwiin, 

B K ite /
kKOK8QN-Jbl)fntANI)Bl80ll

Cti«a

7HUBB.. ntL. 
A BAT.

c o tit® !

O PEN
U : a

-D O U BLE F B A T V E E -

THE 
MOST 
AMUING  
JUR6LE 
PICTURE 
EVER MADE!

Y4-B Big Spring (Texos) HTold, Thurs., Jun« 16, 1960

Can't Beat The Odds, But 
There's Plenty Who Try

By JESS BLAIR
RENO. N er.- 'n iis  is «  beaud- 

fui Suaday aftarnoon. TTw sky is 
dear with a few scattered ckiuds, 
and the mountains surrounding the 
valley are darkened with a blue 
hate. Back southwest around Lake 
Tahoe some of the higher peaks 
have pieces of scraggly snow, but 
it is almost gone.

Last night 1 stayed at Doyle, a 
4S mUestiny villa northwest of.'illim

here in California, and drove m i 
to Reno about ten o’clodc this 
morning. After the usual round of 
trying to find a room for leas than 
IS. Lfound a nke quiet one for 16, 
cleaned up a Mt and went down
town.

• • •
For most strangers in Reno, 

downtown probably means the Ca- 
sino section, when a half doien 
big dubs and several smaller ones 
are conflned to a three blodc 
radius. A fellow up the road yes
terday Jtold me the Saturday night 
crowds would be leaving OUs 
morning. I don’t  know what his 
definition of a crowd is. but at 
noon the places were so Jammed 
that one could hardly find a slot 
madiine.

Harold’s Gub is the litgest, 
though H s m ir r  Tuni*h- d 6 9 eT w «'f 
ond. Then there is the Nevada, 
the Gold Nugget, Prima Donna 
and several smaller ones. And

Still OfMn Daily 
Big Spring Riding Stabla 
W.HiwaylO AMS^SIO 

Riding — Hav Ridas 
A Pony Circia 6pan For 

Childran Saturday

i T t i /
Thars.. Fri.. Bat

—

Pamper Pop
with a smart 

new
r f

1

Light In Weight 

. . Right In Style
Reward Dad’s wiskfel tblakisg 

with the gift he’d appreciate 

meat an Father’s Day . . .  a 

‘ handaeme spert rest, rhetea 

fren  ear eye-taking selecUee ef 

Ugktwclgbt, l i ^  • fer • summer 

■umbers.

quite appropriately located be
tween the gamblinig Joints are a 
few qidck loan CMnunies. They 
are very accommodating about 
lo s in g  money on a ring or watch 
SO' the u n lu ^  owner can go 

and get cleaned out a second
time.

EASY GO

I  spent an hour wandming in 
and out of the clubs, not so mudi 
interested in gambling as in 
watching the people. One sees all 
kintb, from some old girl with 
three diamonds to the Japanese 
vegetable worker who comes over 
on Saturday and drops his week’s 
wages.

No matter what part of the club 
one ia In, he is always within a 
few yards of a bar. The owners 
coiTMHly figure that enough liq
uor will make a big spender out of 
anyone. And big spenders are al
ways welcome in Nevada.

lars.

Thera ara no Osh. plough hun
dreds of small watarfbwl live along 
the shores. .

As ths lakes dried up, the ex
posed edges were laacbed by frash 
water; sedge grass and odier 
plants grepr. and t h a pioneer 
farmers built homes. Now there 
are a few hay farms along the 
shore line and about every SO 
miles a small town. Such iMjMes 
are Valley Falls, Lakeview M d 
Alturaa_____________________________

One old lady was working three 
slot machines tffil morning. She 
would put a dime into one slot, 
pull the lever, then while the 
wheels turned she slipped s dime 
in another. After watching her five 
miniifes, the. .bgrtn.’A M
once and haTspent several 3 o T T " t ^ e r e  are some men

who ww M ’ S a  to watch the.caa- 
can girls 'who are also in town to-

CELEBRITIES
This afternoon I ’ll put out a 

washing, maybe catts ut> on 
some sleep, then go downtown 
again t o n i^ .  After dark is when 
the floor shows and more movie 
stars take over. Yesterday Jadr 
Benny and James Amess of Gun- 
smoke were in town, and tonight 
George Gobel will be at Hardd’s 
Chib. I ’ll probably forego the 
pleasure of seeing little George. I 
don’t care for Jiiin on TV, sira I  
doubt if a personal appearance 
would be much better.

Tomorrow I ’Q cross back into 
California and work slowly south
ward to the Imperial Valley. But 
tonight ru  hold tight to my shriiA- 
ing billfold so I can spend a few 
dMlars on a ball game, if either 
the Giants or D odgm  are playing

Johnson Rents 
Caucus Room
LOB A N G E L A  <AP)-Sen. Lye- 

dMi Johnson has rented a dieater 

across the street from the audito
rium where the National Demo
cratic Conventloa will be held.

“ We will use it as a mseting 
room and for caucus,*’ eiqilaioed 
Irvin Hoff, local director of the 
Naticmal GUsens Committee for 
Johnson for President.

The structure is the Figueroa 
Theater,

An ofHce force of 25 to 30 will 
move Into the TevAn’«  BihtmirA

4 've often wundned what it fo 
that tn^es s person tackle im- 
possfbe odds. They must be at 
least two to one here. No busi
ness man would ever risk his mon
ey in such S' manner, yet the 
glamour of the place, the excite- 
Rsent and the liquor causes a per
son to lose Us Judgment then his 
money.

ANGRY MAN

HiCT reUly do have some nke 
cafes. At Harold’s Club I r o ^  tte 
escalator up to the third floor and 
got an excdlent meal for IIJB. 
After I  started eating, a big, an
gry man of about 36 sat down at 
the next chair. He was fuming 
about some blackjack dealer who 
cheated Um out of 946 a few min- 
ntes before.

“ TMs is nothing but a dip 
Joint.”  ha said loudly, trying to 
catch the ears ef a oealer a few 
feat away. ’ ’I ’ve played aO over 
Nevada and always got a (air 
shake, but not here. "T K i' Tiw ' 
ougbta have an inspection in Reno 
—clean out the crooks and give 
people a chance for their money.”

I  wanted to point out that a fel
low who doeen’t gamble won't 
loae. but he was la no mood for 
debate About 39 minutol later 
wUle stroilinc around downstairs 
I  noticed a familiar' faea. R  waa 
the angry man who waa atU anfry. 
This time he was reiHag dka and 
losing again.

Yesterday afternoon I  drove 
about 300 miles from Burns. O ra . 
down to Doyk, C ^ .  That is a 
desolate. unpopoUted strto that 
runs through saga covartd hilb, 
high valleys and barren moun
tains. The highway foDowt a 
string of ssJt lakes which are an 
several times larger than Lake 
Thomas. The water looks bhic, but 
along the edges one sees the lay
ers of salt gleaming In the sun
light.

■ALT LAKES

In some sections tbs highway 
runs between the water 36 feat b^  
low and high mountaias above.
Sign.< warn the motorist to watch 
lak for- rock slides, .Looking up- 
ward. I could see huge boulders 
precariously balanced almost 
overhead, while down at the wa
ter’s edge there were several 
■rhich had rolled acroas the high
way.

Long ago, according to histori
cal markers, thia was s volcank 
area. The e a r t h  pitched and 
rolled angrily,- pushed up high 
mountains and left land locked 
valleys which later caught water 
from mdting snow. As the cen- 
tiuies went on, the evaporation 
left the water lahy. Now it is 
much more saline than the seas.

night) but spending a coiq>le of 
budts to b w  Jai± Benny or 
George Gobri tell Jokes seems al
most as fooliah as an hour's ses
sion with a 2S-oent alot machine.

Hotel headquarters shortly to pre
pare for Johnson’s arrival one day 
before the convention starts.

Johnson will live in a suite ia 
the Biltmore during the conven
tion.

Postmasttr Wonted
W ASH IN G TO N '(A P )-Tbe GvU 

Service Commission said Wednes
day it will conduct examinations 
for tha IS,815 Job as postmaster 
at Athens. Tex. Applications must 
be received or postmarked not 
later than July 12. The examins- 
tian will detesmine wWch appli
cants are eligible for the Job.

in B ti Bprtag - tt*r

for women

FA tH U R '

4 . 9 5

Hord
Sola . .  N & M 
6 to 12

. . .  famous slippers thot 
ore the idtol gift. Easy, light 
and comfortobis, you'U be sure 
to pteose Dad. Mony styles to 
choose ffoffl.

4.49 to 8.50

PUBLIC RECORDS
at'iu tcxn  FCEMns 

Mn. D C PtM. ro-roef n iid n e t  at
» i  Bou. tm  __

Daa Paron. VoOd earpart at TH FW 
M(h. m

Ortatl BaoiM. Inc.. MiUd aaar raaMaaca at U(S Colbr. M.SM J D Cainpball. r*.raar raatdaaea at MM Srearoon. tlM
Zara Raniaon. meT# balldint tram aaS- 

•Id* CUT ttmtu to Stl Slat*. SIM 
Joaa SaldiTar bulM addition and bal^ 

room ia r»*td*nca at MT NX tlh. SIM. M*n* SItvart. buUd udlUv bo<iaa atiat Waabtofton Blad. SI Chart*! Nrrrinc atUttjr

Church. «oBT*rl at SM N. AyNortl.

$25.00
To

$39.50

102 e. 3rd
Wb OivB And RodMm Scottio Stampt

Jr., buUdlathoua* at IMS Suna*t. tut I a M AJvu. ra roaf roatdaiie* at IMS 
> Jntiaaon. SIM

Prad V. Blahop. m*ra hauaa from SM4 
! 0*«in  la StST Setr^. MM.
I rr*d V aubm. build bddtttoe ta
i rvaldmc* at MOT Scurry. SOM _

Wayn* McF*w. build carport at U1 
I Wripht. tVn I Saerrd Heart Catboltc 
{ raract to bedroom 

SMb
aiTtn A Broara. butM addUloo to

reiidence at 17M Oveiu. MAOS.
T A. Whaller. mere haua* from Lam*aa 

PMway M HO Sbaaola. MM
Omar Jonaa. hutld ntm rtaMenct at 

I7M Sunnelt. SlIMt.
W a Morrit. add'lo roatd*ne« at M il 

Wood. lU.
Mn S C Man. rtTaaf r*aMaeca at 

im  Main, fsa
Lee Aihler. add ta roatdaoea at SH 

Loebhart. ITM.
W K MrHaush. ra-raa( raatdeaea at

MM Dtet*. l o t
J * C. Sobinaaii. la-raOT raaldtnea at 

lOM Slat* Part Dr., » M  
Plameri Ota, ro-roaf baajaaaa at Sll 

FX »>d. SOM
D. X. McCaaa, rt-raff reatdenoa at 110 

Oollad. SOM
O. T. Palnler. rimaOol and add to 

reatdenca an San Anyelo Xltbway. MM 
S a H Orrea SUmpi. remodol huataaaa 

at 0H>t Joiuton. tt OH 
X. P. Stirrpaao. remadal haahtaaa aa 

weal V a  M. SUM 
Jaak Beaaen. butM oddhtoa lb roaMaaea 

at TM F. Oraai. SOW
Mra C J McnierMn. buiM hesaty

(hop at m  IMhert. lOM 
Korhy B. Perry. butM b*v reetdaaaa 

tt aui M id Bohb. S1S.0M 
am Xataa. bulM aev reilSeiti M iOM 

S1S.0M.
WlUier. la-iaat railSiiirl -M 4Mayw. SISS _

Itorl* DbVib. la-ruaf raitdebbo M SM
Abrama. STb

X W. Alaaandar S r, baOd a * «  TMtdanaa 
M SSI FW Srd traar), IS.SH 

a  C. TMa. repair iwuea, aiataH itMas 
tad rtpair raat M Oil Sefl. SOM 

X X OsOlar. lao . bulM saw rooldoaoo 
as SIS BayUr. SS.0SS.

°ss-

OPEN TO N IG H T U N TIL 8 :0 0
LadiW

. GOWNS
$1.44

Waltx longth and shorty 
pajamaa, cool and com- 
fortabio, mado of 100%
acotata. S-M-L.

Big 34x96-1ncK

Beach Towels

2 For $3
No. 2 Cholco Of 

Rog. $1.98 Valuos

Mon's

PANTS
$5.00

Quality Wash 'n Waar 
Drou Pants 

Sixos 28 To 42

tbuuud JjcdhjiA  ̂(Djcû

shirt sale
r

Our entire stock of mens shirts reduced
s

for this one big event •.. Buy- now for gifts

Wo'vo takon a vast colloction of fho nowoat fabrics In tha smartasf colors 
and dasiwM. ^ay'va ba«n pyt togpfhar with tha utmost Mra and tailoring, 
wa'va prlcad mom all spaciai For this big sfiTii sale, so plan how To pay 
Anthony's a visit. You'll a g ^  tha/ra tops for Pop6 in solving your Fa* 
thar's Day gift proUam. Drasa typas, sfiert typas, long slamras, short 
slaavas, button fronts, slip-ovars and continantals . • . you nama H . • • 
wa'va got î a Aow • • • Now*
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HALF SLIPS
$1.00

LaM Trimmad 
Shadow Panal 

Assortad Colors, S-M*L

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS -  DRESS SHIRTS PAJAMAS'*

i  lor
I' rlor (>.

LmIIm '

NYLONS
2 Pr. $1

Saamlau Strotch Nylons 
No. 2 Choica 

Assortad Colors

Ladias' LlHla Beys' 22x44*lnch
DRESSES POLO sh Irts Bath Towels
$ 3 .9 9 2 For $1 2 For $1

Cool Summar Cotton 
Drasaaa, Assortad Combed Cotton Assortad Colors Of 

Larga Thirsty
Stylas And S im Sim  1 To 6 Tarry Towals\

y)
CHECKS HERE. 
Open Until 8:00 

Thurtdoyt.
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